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How nifty is NA A?
Supporters say very,
others say not-- 2A

Sunday, Sept.

,
Herd picks up first win by rolling
to easy win over Plainsmen--6A
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Six. Hereford residents have filed a $16
million lawsuit against the City of Hereford,
former police chief Don Brush and five
officers.

The suit alleges ci vii rights violations and
other inappropriate action when members
of the Hereford Police Department's Special
Reaction Team raided the wrong apartment
on Jan. 27, 1992.

The suit was filed by Rudy Villarreal,
Rosemary Villarreal, Joe Villarreal, and Rudy
and Rosemary Villarreal on behalf of their
children, Mallory, Rudy Jr. and Anita.

Named in the suit were the city, !.hepolice
dcpartrn nt, the former ch icf', Lt. Detective
Mike Ahrens, Dctccu vcs Brent Harrison and

Esrcal Silva, and officers Tim Travis and
Michael Benson.

The suit seeks basic damages of $]6 million,
but could be as much as $] 90 million if a
federal court jury were 10 decide LOaward
the plaintiffs fuJI damages.

City officials declined comment Friday
afternoon. The suit is on the agenda for
discussion in executive session under the
pending litigation section of exemptions 10
the Texas Opcn Meetings Law.

Hereford attorneys Larry Canada and Kent
Canada filed the suit thursday afternoon in
federal court in Amarillo. City officials and
most of the officers were served papers on
the suit on Friday afternoon.

The suit alleges the SRT members' "coodoc;
... was willful, wanton, ruthless, malicious
(and) in bad faith, and without probable cause.

The suit claims a search warrant was issued
by Municipal counJudge Tawanna Hollowell
on Jan. 17, J 992, Iora- apartment at Shiloh
Apartments, 112 Ave. H. When the raid was
begun at i0 p.m, on Jan. 17, police wcru to
Apartment 12. That was not the apartment
named on the warrant.

The su it alleges the officers broke into
and entered the apartment, "proclaiming a
drug raid and advising the occupants that they
...were all under arrest" According to the
suit, adults in the living room were forced
to lay on the floor or on a sofa.

According to the suit. Rosemary Villarreal
was seven months pregnant at the time of
the bust. When officers barged in, she grabbed
her young daughter, Anita, who was standing
beside her. The child began crying, the suit.
says, and Mrs. ViliarreaJ picked Anita. up.

Officers rushed Mrs: VUlarreal and threw
her-to the sofa, the suit claims. Mrs. Villarreal
dropped her daughter head-first into a coffee
table. That faU bruised the face and head of
Anita; she was treated later at Deaf Smith
General Hospital.

According to the suit. Mrs. Villarreal got
up from the sofa: an officer again threw Mrs.
Villarreal "with such force (they) broke the
arm of the sofa."

Students preparing
for important tests

The first round of Texas Assess-
ment of Academic Skills (TAAS)
tests will he given Tuesday through
thursday to Hereford third and
seventh graders.

The lCSL<; measure skills in writing,
reading and mathematics. This year
i the first when they will be used as
an absolute measure of performance
by the Texas Education Agency, arid
could be one of the yardsticks used
10 determine state funding and
accreditation of campuses.

6 sue city, police for drug bust at wong pace
Mrs. Villarrea1 was also treated that night

for injuries she sustained. The suit claims
she is still under treatment for physical injury
suffered in the mistaken bust.

Also claimed in the uit is that officers
went into a back bedroom in the apartment
where Rudy Villarreal Jr. and Mallory
Villarreal were playing. The suit claims the
children were ordered, by police with guns
drawn and outstretched, to go into the li'ling
room.

The suit says officers were in the apanment
for about 10 minutes whenthey found the
claims of adults weretrue: they were in the
wrong apartment.

(See SUIT, Page3A)

Wagner hopes job slows down
after a very unusual first day

Hereford students have been
involved in review of skills since
. chooL opened in August. Juniors at
Hereford High School, and persons
who have not passed exit-level TAAS
or TEAMS in previous years arc still
involved in review. The exit-level
tests, required for graduation, will be
given Oct. 27·2.9.

Studenta areencouraged to make
every effort to be present for school
each day of testing; go LO bed early
each n;ghl so they ate ell-rested:
and should eat a good breakfasteaoh
morning before school.

David Wagner's first day 011 the
job as Hereford's chief of police was
a lillie taxing,

First, one of his patrolmen just
missed running info a car full of
people. Thanks to his skillful driving,
no one in the other car was hurt; the
patrol car hit a utility pole, damaging
the car and banging up officer Noe
Rodriguez,

Later, Wagner went out on a call
t1un a Y'oung glrlhlld been struCk by
a car near Northwest Primary SchooL
Wagner was driving to the incident
when he almost ran over a puppy that
darted into the street. Thanks to
Wagner's sharp driving skill, the car
and the puppy survived.

On thursday, Wagner had an inch-
thick sheaf of incident reports,
accident. records and the official HPD

up. Wagner's teenage years were,
well, a Iitue checkered. He did some
things he's not real proud of. "butmy
parents PUl some values in there that
were always with me no rnauer what
I was doing," Wagner said. "I never
degraded officers in general. There
was never any disrespect."

He changed paths. from the wide
and wild to (he straight and narrow,
starting 11 years ago. as a patrolman
in Hefcforo. 'He moved IJrmugh 'file
ranks as a sergearu.Jieutenam and a
lieutenant detective, Wagner became
a liule disenchanted with things a
couple of years ago; when he had a
chance to go to work with Lbe 22nd
District Court Community Correc-
lions (probation) department, he
jumped.

"1 had been a Iiaison between the
pol ice department and the probation
office, so 1had something of an idea
of what was happening," said
Wagner. "BUl really until I went to
work over there I thoug'htprobation

was justa slap on the hand. It's more
strict than prison, becau e of aU the
sanctions placed on offenders, all the
do's and dont 's. And, if you mess Illp
just once, you stan all over, It's
tough."

A year ago, Wa.gnerchangedjobs
again, going LO work as the investi;-
tor for District Allomcy Roland SauL

"That gave me a different
perspecuve, 100," aid Wegner.
~'Somelimes \\i,e <lon't realize wht
happens from the time we _ t
omeone unul the case iso~er.1 think

it's easy for· n ,officer to lose .Si,g'hl
of what happens on the other end. to

Losing sight may come from the
burt1ens peace officers hare. Wagner.
his wife, Pam, and children Sarah,
DJ. and MilCh,'lrnow fU'St-hand about
the missed ballgarnes, holidays and
other events ..

"People forge Iofficers are under
a lot of burdens," Wagner said. "Th

·Sports ...6A.,::·..i
Scott'hoard~:rOA .
Fam and Ranch~rlA\.__ ._-

Red Cross celebrating 75 years in Deaf Smith County
(See WAGNER; Page 3A)

news release.
"I'Il keep thai forever," Wagner

said. "It was quite a day."
It was a day Wagner really didn't

think would happen when he growing

The local Red Cross chapter was
chartered on august 2, 1.917 by
President Woodrow Wilson. Records
show hundreds of volunteers were
immediately busy: they made over
200 scarves, hundreds of pairs of
pajamas with stocking caps, and
thousands of yards of bandages.

"During World War I, the Red
Cross was responsible for medical
facilities on the War front," Henson
explained. "By the lime World War
II and especially LIle Korean War
were here, the mil itary began caring
for its wounded."

with the men at the war front,
women filled many roles in the
community. Much of the organizing
was done through Red Cross,
including helping with volunteer
fircfighling, ambulance work and
other non-traditional roles for
women.

For the Vietnam War, the Red
Cross was still busy with work with
families and the soldiers across the
Pacific; several Red Cross chapters
provided some of the small amount
of support soldiers got during the
Vietnam War.

Seventy-five years ago, the Deaf
Smith County chapter of the
American Red Cross was chartered
to help with military operations and
disaster.

That's still itsprimary mission
today. Betty Henson, director of the
local chapter. says that wi II be the
mission of al I American Red Cross
chapters for many years to come.

"In fact, we may have to scale back
'orne of Our efforts in other areas so
we can focus on the two things we
were set up to do," said Henson.
"With Operation Desert Storm last
year and all the natural disasters over
the last year, the floods and tornadoes
and hurricanes, we are really hurting.

"We may have to cut out all of the
other things we do, lik.e water safety
and CaSl aid trailling. Chapters across
the countr'y arc really strapped for
money, and volunteers need a break."

The Red Cross' role was redefined
during World War II. With medical
needs taken care of, Red Cross tried
to help soldiers along the from,
delivered and sent messages between
soldiers and home, and look care of
other needs,

During the Gulf War, they again
helped organize support for families
at home and the soldiers overseas.

"We were really busy here with
messages both ways because there
were so many scrvicepeople who
were connected to Hereford," said

Red Cross memorabilia on display at museum
Betty Henson, left, executive director of the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American
Red Cross, and Donna Brockman; director of"the Deaf Smith County Mu eum, 1 ok over
memorabilia for a special display in themuseum basement.

Henson. "We had several volunteers There are ,other progrwns the local
who were busy because we were on chapter helps fill the community,
call 24 hours a day, seven days a "We really depend on our
week. We had orne vol unteers who vol un teerslhal. h lp keqp.lhe clothe
were jU I as happy as the families clo tslJ"ai,gfttencd out, H Hen n' d.
when the war was over," "There are so many people that we

Manyofthevolunteer ecrossthe have to help, people who. e fKing
country are ga.LI being taxed because tough tim a erpeople who may have
of all the disasters aero s the country. lost their home in a fire or . orne-

"We not only have a need for thing."
money and upplies, but a real need
f r morc volunteers." Henson said.
"Wecan'l cndju lanyonctohelpin
a disaster; they have 1Ogo through
our training program, and we'll have
more training very soon."

Red Cross volunteers during World War II
Women in Hereford joined counterparts across the country in doing volunteer work for the
american Red ross in World War II. Members of the motor corps brigade included, from
left, ladys arroll, Bertha Tiefel, Betty Jewell, Helen Nelson and Beuye Turpen. Other
members were Mary Anna Laingand Wilda lowell.

Red Cross is alo bu y a.t
Christmas, working in conjunction.
with lh Chrisun Stoeking Fund to
try to ensure that no one goe without
during the hoUday .

"We are solhankful for our
volunteers." said Hen n. "Without
the caring peopl of f Smith
County, we w uld never h ve een
this 75th H
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Juniors plan taco supper
Hereford High School juni rs will ho t their class supper Friday from

5 [.0 7 p..m. at the Hereford Junior Hi.gh School cafeteria.
Tacos and the trimmings will be erved for $3.50 per person. Tick.ets .

are available from class members or at the door.

City will.meetMonday
Hereford city commissi ners will meet 817:30 p.m. Monday at the city

hall meeting room.
The agenda includes consideration of bids for employee uniforms;

consideration of resolutions to panicipale in purchasing program.s IOf the
General Services Commission, the airport project agreement and aerial
mosq uito spraying; 0ffic ial notification of non -com pi lance on a dangerous
building at the rear of 130 N. Mai n; an emergency purchase for the landfill;
an executive session to discuss the pending li.ligation of Rudy Vinar:real
et aJ vs. the city. and public comments.

School board meets Tuesday
Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the school

admiaistration building.
The agenda includes professional and student organization and staff

reports; appointment of a District IIboard member and a board member
for the juvenile probation board; policy changes; reapponionment of board
member districts; sue-based decision malringplan and policy; and a personnel
session.
Hospital board meets Tuesday

Deaf Smith County Hospital district board of directors will meet Tuesday
at 6:~O p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The agenda includes medical staff and operations reports; approval of
the 1992-93 audit and ccstrepon: strategic planning; physician office and
recruitment updates; rehab services and managed care; an administrator's
report including the pre-Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospital
survey, dialysis unit and th.cbudget; and an executive session to discuss
personnel.

City p.lans mosquito spraying.
Aerial spraying for mosquito and fly control will be done Tuesday. or

the firsrday thereafter if weather conditions do not permit spraying early
Tuesday. .

Personseffocted by the spray arc urged to lake precautions. The spraying
will begin at daybreak Tuesday.

Po/ice arrest one Friday
Hereford police arrested a man, 2 L for public iatoxication Friday.
Repons included theft of $210 worth of service in the 100 block of Norton;

domestic assault in the 200 block of E. Gracy; assault in the 200 block
of Star: reckless driving in the 700 block of Union; child endangerment
in the 600 block ofIrving; theft of $250 worth of items at the &91lf course:
disorderly conduct in the 700 block of La Plata; and burglary of a residence
in the 600 block of Ave. K. .

Police issued 25 tickets Friday and investigated three minor accidents.

Key Club taking video orders
Hereford High School Key Club will be recording and selling videos

of all 10 varsity football games and hal£time perfonnances by we Mighty
Maroon Band this year.

Games will be $20 each •.or $]80 ro.r the entire season if payment is
made in advance. Orders may be placed by calling Bill Spies at 363- 7629
or sending a check or money order for S180 to the Key Club. clo Bill Spies.
200 Ave. F. Hereford 79045.

By CAROLYN WATERS
Since most youngpeoplc: enjoy movies and vide:os,we decided 10 use

LIWformat and let everyone know what is "Now Showing" at Hereford
Junior High School.

You know that football season is here as soon as our young athletes
arrive at school on Tbe:.sdaysand Thursdays. Maroon Jerseys and while
jerseys adorn most male students in many classes and it is quite evident
these jerseys are worn with pride.

Our volleyball teams are also showing their HJH pride in practice and
games. Seeing their names and pictures in.the Brand makes us all proud.

Many six-weeks tests are being taken before the mandated TAAS tests
that wiU be taken during the sixth week of this first period of classes.
Six-week IeSfS for Hm In new f(X the 1992-:93 ach90l year. M., reachers.
however, can remember when they were required togive six-weektests
even at the mird garde level.

"Coming Soon" at your localjunior high includes TAAS tests which
wUJ be on Tuesday., Wednesday and dlursday. We ask. parents for their
help during this lime by seeing that our students have proper rest, limited
television and they are at school unless it is absolutely necessary they
be absenL Leuers about TAAS were sent home with students aD Friday.

Ball gemes scheduled for Tuesday have been rescbeduledlO avoid
exera activities during the lest period.

Sign-up for History Fair, Junior Historians, Geography Bee and un.
IlCIi~itics.is a "Coming Aumction. II TN i being planned fCl'Sepl 30-0tL
9. 'Our plans ate to have as many students and parenlS involved. In these
activities as possible. _

..Added Attractions" for the week featured Sarah Chavez and Jonathan
Cantu being selected as Students of th.eWee.k. _

Regular "Showtime" at HJH begins at 8:20 a.m., widl: the day beginning
u early 817:45 for many teachers and studenu. The day ends for most
at4 p.m. We don 't alway" have popcorn and pieties. but we 00 have many
excitin "fealures"cach da.y.

II from

Lions push AIDA over $10,000 goal
Susan Hen nessey, right, local coordinator far the Mu.scular Dyswopby .Association., ac,cepts
a $300 check from John Brooks, president of the Hereford Lions Club. The contribution
pushed (he local" MDA over its goal of $1.0,000.

CPR~cours -
,cont,iniue to
draw crowds

H~efO[d.·s IEmeqcncy ModQI
SerVices cJe:wi. mati ... it.,0111u
pouIblc·. for people 10 CIrD CPR
cenifkatioa m tbe~NciahbonSa"
~apborl."'propam nOw Ulldawar
In ~ eommunfay. ' .

Tbc program. sponsomlby Daf
5IBilb Oenenl Hospilal, his III
ambitious _SOIls' of Itainbi. UJOO=inJ::=:.eo:rJ::.
Tuesday night .intbe Hereford
C~munily Cenler~

De CPR. uaiDiDg 'Illtes four boun,
6 to 10 p.m. on any Tuesday, and.
those passing ,the 'coutse wW ·.be
issued. card me .same nia:ht. - :

._ L. V. Watts, EMS direclOr.1Ii4 for
tJJeprogramlO beasuccesa. "we JIOOd
lhc_pU'ticipali.on ,ofevcry emPloyer
and employee, all. jovernmental
bodies, rel~, studenll ...everyone
in Idle community~1I . .

"This is a.·very 181'gC ·UJJdedatiDa
and other cities. are walchia.
Hereford to see how Ibil .... -
b1iininS program romes 'out." aid...
Watts. He WBedcitizens to call1hc
hospital and schedule their time for
certification. '

. LITrLE ROCK. Art. - Bill Clinton is
invadins·Presiden,'Bush·s defens:e,turfwith
a tcyendCXsement and ,I promise (0 help
milillt)' industries adapt.-10 ·s shrioking
Pentagon bud&et.A former chairman olthe
Joint Chiefs of Staff. retired Adm. William
Crowe.~ UUUlIlOllDCC hiS'$upport.for'
the ~oeratic . nominee.

, .tIfIIIII"
TON - Tipper 0010 liten . the

Democraticprcsidential campaipbustour
to Iidouble dire with Bill and 8i11a1y Clinton.
but not so daring as double·daleI incoUep. '

.A1Gore andtbeir friendS would :pilo
onto one motOrcycle and tum down nariow '
alleys to ditCh lhe

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla .. Not
the 4 ,300 ton s of donated goods recei vedat
the Florida Relief Center were shipped to
Hurricane Andrew's victims. Held: several
boxes of fur coals and snow boots, 60,000
condoms, six pal lets of cheap wine and one

BAIDOA. oflhinty and.
h. .... Somalis -- .6.......... 10-'·WIlDt1Jl'Igr)' . . .. ,",,",,",I -eo-. ..- .
from the fu:st new weu in1biS:~SMikn
town, where a (kath bus collects 'hundreds
of bodies every day. "Only'lhc men and Ihoae
who ar4 strong wiu getwater~" :saidS.harifo
Malin Hussein. whose.fourchildren died in.
the famine gripping Somalia.

LI MA, Peru . For .
ShiningPath guerrillas have fed on the
desperation of this Andean nation's
impoverished highland ~dians ~ dle anger
or the mixed-race urban populabOn. So wllen
the movement's leader was captured in a
middte-ctass lima neighborhood Sept. 12,
many were shocked lofind that a daughter

~~~~ofP~u~whi~eli~h~beenh~~ghlm.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SUppO- ters think NAFTA'snifty
clout to influence members' of
Congress and the. hundreds. of
congressional candidates oul there

WASHINGTON (AP) - The NOM
American Free Trade Aweement may
be the be t thing to hit the continent
si nce sliced bread. reinvigorating a
stale U.S. economy and spurring job
creation throughou· "land.

Then again. jt - uld lay die
American economic landscape to
waste and cost hundreds of thousands
of workers their livelihood as
manufacturers seek lower wages
south of the border.

Those contrary predictions are
coming from lhe different camps
analyzing the proposed agreement,
which would link the United States,
Mexico and Canada. in the world's
largest and richest trade zone.

Both sides have rushed to put their
spin on the pact in we week and a half
since the 2.,OOO-pluspage document
was made public, .

Although Congress won't vote on
the accord until next summer, the
different camps already are fi.ghdng "To some extent right now the
for control of how the American coalitions are lining up." Cook says.
public will perceive the economic "At least from .my Perspective in
alliartce. l.ooking at how the coalitions ~gin

"Many foUes believe that the real to Conn, both pro and con, it is a
battle begins in the next session (of critical time:period,"
Congress), but I think this period is A loose. - fedenlion of labor,
crucial in terms ofgeUing informa.- environmenlll.and.consum.ergroups
tion out." says AssistanIU.S. Trade • whicbvery ra.relyare on tbe same
Representative Kathy Lydon. ide of an true ..bas comelOJedier

So U.S. Trade Representative to op.pose.lhepaet on pounds. it
Carla HUts is going 'on the road to wlJlddhUlt.Americanwodceqand.tho
meet with business, consumer, border environment
environmental and labor groups to 11le qdeJUOIl, Cook _. is
explain the agreement's provisions. whether dlOJO diverse ,groops can

"She'U p.fObiy· sN"nd mosl,of L ". ;;fif' •. r~ .'..e~pIfQlDl ~v.lntcl1n •
October geuing the word eat," Lydon "If they An hanllOpther, I
ays. . _.. _.. . .. _ . they mly .hlve • meanm.Jfu1 im:plCt

Next week, Hills w:U1tra.vellOlhe on pas ge of the flM II'Idc qree~
West Coaslnd h, _1tbe4uled. ment. ,especially If (Demoend.c:
ap~anc~ _elsewhere aro~d_ the ptUidentialnominee Bill)CIiDlOII
nauon and before ",leet W. h~gwn. elected. to Coot )'•.
busines and think cant. audiences. The environmenllal.:ll'bo.r
Tha"~ in. ddition to lhe,hun_~ (»' v:ie.;."oint 1- - .... ~e"idenldurina
1'"=... taU~~ • - .made on CapilOl COQgre'OPal • _-:-hdd in - .t
HiH~ ,!,.pnv~to. _. . nee II - dl.)'. en the tradc accord. Many
w,eremltl tedl in June 199'1. • la.wm lhave _cd' pom~

While the id . it to pre -- III quesli bout· .piCl"lpaOleGdon
• -mfttinl.he -- =_.1 leliJht of job -dllleenvirDnment.llIome
IDlhepnvtegr, ,- '•. -,~ -. lim- har,lhly que-tionin~.
tflal cqlm.lzationl,w. ,"-' , In U'ld_ - witnel-~ .

now.
Well over 100 new members of

Con,gress win be sworn in .next,year,
making the incoming group of
lawmakers a pivotal bloc.

"There's the concern you do not
want congressional candidates to ·1oCt
themselves into a position opposed
to (the NAFTA) ," Lydo1)says. "It's
crucial for us to get our side of the
st.ory out now so' people don', lock
into positions that they win regret
later."

The coming weeks are also a
critical ~riod . for the P.>I:'Ps
coalescing 111suppon and Oppal.llon
to the aceerd, sayS Gordon Cook,
assistant di.rrectorof Lhefree lI'ade
thilLktank a1 the University of Texas
at EI Paso.

House Majority Leader Richard
Gephardl.and Sen. Max Bloeas.the
chailman c1a·$mde inIahadonallnlde
subcommiaee. are among the most
vocalcritiCI of the~ment as it is
now drafted .''lbcy ,contend:the treat)'
is weak on job and environmental
proCeCtion ...claims the administralion
denies.

WhUc,CDlcedinlaNonh.Amerian
agreement will cause job losses in
certam indusaies as .... shifts occur.
HillS and odter ldminiItradon,offidaIs
'sa.)' lheuuty uldma&ely will 'create
new. better-payml jobs.

PIqD.aand~~bem
,,**.10 QKtiJ.ize.puaina,oqt hundreds
ofnew ....elease reponund holdinS
dozent of news conferm.us. -

Some of the 40 private adJvisory
smups: 'thaI have consulted with
:negOtiatDnl thrOulbout the talks are
bejinninlto re1ease their n=polU on
the NAFT"", potential effects on key
MelOn. '

1becmcJusioM., IIOl upisIrgIy,
quilt different dependinl on who is
doing 'the ,analysis.

'''thIs, .agreementconltiWteI •
mileatQPcin our 'rdatiOnt willi our
neighbors tq abe Nonh and &he South
'and ,. 'YIJtY. CODIIIUCd.Ye..,1O en."8Ice
tbeeconamic weIl':beiIIa atdleUnited
StaleS in the world economy. n ~Y'
the AdvilCll')' CoIhmiaoefor Tndo
PoUeyandN'e_dotI.OompriJed
of44oflhenadon'. icadJn,buIbiea,
laboran4eammnerleadal,. .
hu the bn)adea mandate or .f.d:
advisoly paneL.

But. 'fellow"""P. the: Labor
AdviJory Committee, laY' lhIi the
tratyu. ,ctnnect doeI ROC.·promote
the economic lntetolll of 1M UnitedS-.,_ ifenccncJ imD f'cKe would
MIICIl-.e ..... 1CDIDIIIic1lld IDCiIl
.,."., .... raetn. dli. country. n

Coat ICCftIb IbItruand.In·&vor
oftlle llId-taty fCICII. but noes1hlt
the il.f.fruIb over. He alto
.,.'.Hila.·11c:onm. OIIIIIIVIJI
make •• poWerful en' in flvor
of ... apeement. -

The~havelft
to make, _ _".

~~It'simpOssible to disprove a
negative. The opposition CID .. y
'We're going to lose jobs' and lIW
scares the heU out of the people."
Cqok .says. "You can.', prove we're
not.golngm·losejobs, becaute we"re
losmgjObsnow. Some are lOiDl_ to.
Mexico, some are soing 10 the P.
East. It

HISD expels
HJ:HI student
for' semester

A HelefOrd JWlior ~b eip'"
grader wuexpelled fora&ereaamdle
rllltscmestcr after I heuiDI Pri.day
Illhcschool adminlJndonbaildina.

The girl wascaught 11schoolwitb .
a lun on Sept. U. The &irI WII DOl
presenl. al the meelinl .. She is iD
cllItody atajuvenile holeti ... facility
and will not be brouaht bKt to
Hereford until .her ftnal heari..,
belen ju.venile 'olficiaIJ. 1be prI",
mother was praent It the ~.
before .Rich8rd Souter. __ •
'superinaen4enl for profeslional
avk:esfur rhe Hereford .1ncIeprJndeal
School DiJuic,-

.Tit HEREFORD ·RAND
."' .:, ,he·s........ ......,.. __ ..,~, ar ..

,~,:.., ..,., ........
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"The police offlcers then left, . million in exemplary damages,' for
whhout any further explanation or violaUon of civil.rights. . ' .
apology," the suit claims. _ ~-SSOO.OOO ~8ch against Lhecity .

"Since the negligent.andi wl10ngful . ,of Hereford, the police department.
assault. ,arrest,. searches. invasion 'of and former chief .Brosh •.aJong willi
priv,acy and ,other actS.aS described.' "fUrther reUef as the eeurt deems
Plaintiffs have' lost sleep, become just." but is not specified.
apprehensive, have generally lost -•••$500.000 against each of the
their peace. of mind, and have officers for tbe loss of freedom, loss •
suffered and conunue to suffer undue oC liberty. false imp.risonment a.nd
mental anguish as' a' re, talt of such emotional damagesand.hann. and $10
events. H' million inexemplary damages against

. The suit asks for awards of:. . each officer.
.~·$I million .indamages agalnsr d,le --Because of allegedassault and
police officers." and another $,10 lbam:ry, anod1er$1 plillionagainSteach"1111!1!~~--...._IIIIiI .. 'oftioer ,and exemplary daIJiag,eSof$lO
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WA.GNER'
·resl of IdJe family is at ,I pany ,Or
somcl,hing else and I'm It work.
Families have to put up wilh $0 much.
and a lot or limes Pwn has had to be
mother and [ather. I'm DO different

: from any' other officer in that
re peel."

One reason the public isn', aware
of lIIe pressure 00police o[f.cers may'
be because police officers aren '(
acu,vc in ~therphases of community
life. That.'s somedling Wagner w,ants
to chilnge.

"We need to be involved in
Kiwanis and Lions and other groups, H

Wagner' said. "We need for the
community to know us as fellow
members of the communit)'. not
.omebody. in a car that comes by
when we have a tough lime. or when
they doo't want 10 see us:."

.Being .involvedin ,the,communitYj.
W~gner. (hinb. eould payoff for
police wort. 100. . .

.. "One advantage I've had from
living here most of my life. and from
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trying in be invo]ved in thecorrimuni.
,t~,is duU I know who kinowswho and
often who knows what. " Wagner said~
,'"Some of Ihe best investigators are
people who grew up in a Lawn
because they know if they can't find
someonelhey can find.someone who
kno~s someone else. You find out
who, mows wboand who knows
whaL" -

You 81so know w'~t your
communil.y IQeeds, Wagner played. a
big role in (he diug bust seven years
ago. He says the problem now iso"t '
as bad as it was then. but it still tums
his stomach. .

His me wish, if he bad an unlimited
budget for onedling would be a "well-
organized iwcotics unit. and thJlt may
be possible .laIcrin woricing wilh olber
agencies ....' •

'''The users back. in 1984-85, had a .
.lof. of;tK"loi~." he said. "They.aU staned
with .~arijuana and worked. their way
up to stronger drugs because it was

Uni~ed'Way
will hOld first
report meeting
. United, Wa,y orDeaf Smith County

will hold its .first 'report meeting of
the 1992 campai,8D at noon Tuesday
at Hereford CountrY Club.
. Ali division chairmen and other

volunteers should ·pJan to attend the
dutch-treat luncheon, according-to
~ampaign chairman Ron Rives.
Updates on campaign. action so far'
will be shared, and :vo.tunteefs. with
d!fficulties: and successes, are' urged
Ito,s~ both at. the .meeting,;

readiJ)'i ,aY,ail8blc.... There' ,till a lot.
of marijuana in 'this town, and ~re,'
a lot of cocaine ..

"My greatest concern is Ih t (hey
<100·1 boIher the kids. 1l\IILlIlfCJ1UJllUC-
Iy, is very seldom &he~. Theyeidler
IR lI)'ina 10get pew cusuxners so Lbey
can .support thcir own .habit, or 'they

are Ilyin.g (o"aCI Jike .big hot,"
Wagner is-, veteran of police work,

but he'- still exciied aboul hi new e.
Community uppon has ptayed a.big
part in his enlhusiasm.

"I had another job ofrercd rwo years
agoinEastTexas."Wagn "d. "We

down. me and. my wife and,the kids INVESTING IN
lLANO,

au til thI, lIKe tb1Iip
.bout 'lDvutIIw in laud ill 'thalli,""'p... 1a-~t""

. Mm••Bow.. .". Dee itwill ~~al., produee no mCDIM. it Ibou1d
be bouch' -17 if JOU ... ftDan.
daUy"'" to e&JT7t1w debt. 'ar a
typleal lnveaaaeut. JOU baY,. to
put downeub. mDOWltlq to .a:t1(,
1015K arth.1atal a.taltbl·1aDd.
wlth. npIar ~ _th.
....,,,.., untO til._tiN clI'bt,.a.
..w.BuUfJ'CIIII .... ,.toPQt....,
., .aq... capital pln.rath.

, thaa ~ um..~tbaa. land
caD be 8Jl attnctlv. iny... nt.
11Mb,toaooct land inyMlmaDt Sa
prwdictI.ar land ... fII u.. f\t-
tln.&"Sawhuetb .. zperience
oI.prole..sOftal RNltor cfcaee in.'lb., hay intlm_lmow)Hp ar
'CCIIDJDUDiQ'DMIU Uld canroneut.
flrbttttt diaD .:a. lIVer", P"'-
10", ,ofwbatwUJ N Nquil'lid r.:I

I .ftrtuN, laud u.and tMbelt ......
fOr powth potantiaJ).

and we Ullked ,about it We deCided
~ _LaY in'.tlercfo d, and' don 'tregretn.

"I have been given a lof backing. .
and I just pray wc're, goin'g (ioo"s will
in allthi . I h th uppon and
prayen continue for not jusl me but
the whole police department.

R

Eggen named Klwsni,.n of the 'Month .
Jennifer Eggen was named Kiwanian ofthe Month this month by the Hereford Noon Kiwanis
Clab. President Ji.m Arney. right. presented her the.awardfor her work as co-chairman of
the club's 'barbecue at {he Town and Country Jubilee. '

, ,

The' Nazarene' Christian Academy ,of Hereford
will have' a .fund raising auction to benefit this

;growing 'Christian school ~lch encompasses
K-4 through 6th grades. '. .

. Wdhan enrollment of 158students, the acad-
emy has just embarked on its 7th schoQI year. A
strong academlcprogramis furtherenchancedwith

· the fundamentals lof ,spiritu. growth, morals and
.' fanrilu I,.nl~'n,.

We 6elieVe God is using .Nazarene Christian'
Academy. to equip children for the future. .

If you would like to.help in this effort, we are
i ~ting donated Itemsto'be sold in this auction. 1 I

·Exainples:: Farm Machinery & InlPlements. Fuml· I!

lure, Appliances, Antlq,ues, TV'~.,'VCR's, ,etc.
Donated Hem Are Tax Deductlb'lel

-

Please call If vou h~tVp ItPlllS to donate:

364-1697 • 364-8386 • 364-2300
Time & Temp. 364-5100 • Member FDIC • 364-3456. ,"

3rd & Sampson•



_ T ae. IreUel 0_ 'fierr 1 II .from . Sood,attenlion'span. H~ldls,
Creek' .Y,-YO,U!8Ie sman 10 believe lheslQry aboua 'woman w'bo bad her
half or wbat)'OW' :hear;,you are wise ,active grandson as .1, summer visitor.
~hen you koow wbich balf lh tis. She- never missed a Sunday

000 m(J'11ingchurc:h services and toOk her
. T. e IOVtl'amebt basjust co grandsOn with her. During the
up wlth a new formula to figure the sennonlheliuleonecouldn'tsitstiU'
cosoflivLng. Jusuate yOW' income ,and was squlnning up and down l.be
and add 10 pe1CCDl. pew. Grandma tried everything--

G -- 1_'1)-. '~B - - "" - - . - .candy. • boot to read, but.nothing.wl-- _.~r, nDdr~lH:'!'lertept him .dU.
and :fWWCWRIt.t. bu been' ~~. oUter I, few pokes ,and some hard
a cou,plc, ,of weeks ,after hav,ms loeb, the titdeboy wtiispemlloudly.
urgery for'a ,fOUS tum~r. She "Grann,y, if you'd listen \0 the

dropped by the offic:e·~b~y ~nd prel(lher you wouldn't notice me at
reponed her ncupcl'8llon ISgolng all."
welL StH!is~urrenlly scayingwilh.a -. Remindsmeofthest6tyaboulthe
daugh~r mSunray. We loot ~orward Sunday Scbool teacher who was
to havmg hel' ~ackon .the city and having lrOuble keeping the attention
county news beat! •of ber class of youngslCrs. Finally,

.000 .she decided 10 ask them some Biblical
PlIt~Po",ell,;!eler.D portsMit- ~..eslio.u.The rust one was easy:

tr €orll1~~~!o,p~pe,r.musthaye What was: Christ's fust. name?"
,81lotofreade~ around the an:a• ~e The youngsters, w.ithblank swes,
'Quotes me .~owandthen.~ hJSlooted at the 'ceiling and out I,he
column. which not only draws . window. Finally, one,little hand went
comm~nt !rom Hereford readers but uP.
from. some folts_ I meet from . .-Good for you. Bubba, " said the
Amanllo or other ~w~.. . leacher. "Tell the whole class

I ~eDtto. a. meeting 10.Amarillo Christ's first name." .
o~e eme WllJ.! former Mayor Wes "Andy," said the youngster, The ..
F:lsh~~. He. mtroduced. "me to an teacher was stunned. A AP' N A'I'
~manUob~UJeSSIIIIl1'whO~: "Sure •." said Dubba. "It's' Aiuly. . n ,. ews' na YSIS,
Speed~ NJem~.? Why. I 1h~~gibILike. you,.know, inth~t song..;"'ndy , ,. , ,. .

you were a 6cn~s ~hncler.!wa1ts wUh me, .Andytalk.s With . De bates rlsiky" In SP' i'ta of" 'f'ormat
M~'laret'0na"7'illC"edul~' ,meT~~lingtieligiOUSSlOrieSiSaJmost ','.~ ,..__ .'., . !. - .. j • , ' .1 '_ ..•• ••• " . .' ..• . _.'_.

t9 get ana sOQd_""o:.r~!o.r theCO!F as dangerous as relating pclltical . .
Hallof~ameQQanatiooa1televlSl~ taleS.' - Roy McQueen. Snyder By WALTER R.MEARS So the Bush si. doesn't have been liking cbaqe of Republican
~how Fnday B!lemoo!L ~t IS publisher. recently told th is one: AP Special CGI'rapoDde.' , anybody to baqain with, at leut for debate lerms, and buring changes
m New YI,m.:_P_tY_,bel:_.pm_. g,mate. . plans. A bog farmer had called the sheriff W~HlNGTON CAP).~The,Great now. The Bush campaip wanlS two 50UJbtby DeIIloc:n&a,cvcrliDce abe
for a weddlD."_s_{be_._ .,r_.soo,.Scott)..and repo,ned that one oftwo halves Debatehre always preceded Withthe deb.ttes between Ibe presidendaJ debates w~ reviveclilll976. .

S.hewas, apparcnUy cal.. Jed to make of a hog·he had hanging in lhe smoke, tnMIitional hituUni over format. yet candidares. widlpailels of joumaljsts The ~ plan ma&cbed Ibe
.10_ "Io"'.y've 10...... _ st.,G~du_....._..10.., _.'1.. -_I...ingahem.-q....... ;....... . aeiins[)emocrat: Micbad D,Jbkis He said. the terms s~o.u•.ld be set'byan Improm".P.'u appear,'.. anee. on u. ,K; house had been slOlen by one ,of bis UK; ~ ... '"'" YU\5I. UK;; I Ul_ IIR. __ .u Ihe carnnAlgns because we ought lO

Maury POVlchshow. which 81fS ,neighbors.' , President Bush is seeting. But abe . That's the way it's alway.s been' macht .,ainst Busb in 1'988; be bave ,that conuol--o' . - - . '
II 11' 4 b 'D 'cIa &' • • ·"'11' . ha don'e, A-l·."-.. ' ...h·,ever lin' ,. .,., ,1::_., wlllled dtree debates.. with onl.,· a . .. ",., ... .ver our own.oca ..y It. J,.m,_~", ..,....n' "ODllbesberiffaSkedwhyhethough,I'OI'UJIJSmosllU;> mgmomcolS' ve ...... ';'1UU~n .._ hau~~a: -'_ .... B........ =A. . '·'Ib· destin.y.. ·
kAMR. TV. The bnef bat was lapedit was bis neilbbor. "Becau.se he's had liuJe '~ do with, die luqJng: ds=~.!;.!~_ :.~_~-• .:...unoK;~ ~eshould'~.·1~..-1.~Th:ut~bat-:::!'!:~~WI , .. n.a! .putsmof~ faith in ~er:ules
TJ:Iursda)'~acco.rd~ 10· Margar¢t•. a.Revublican,"answertdthefarmer.inslead• lheytve been matters of' .......U_UKi _..-- ..... .-- thannnordeba!es ould arranLF
with no planned scnpt, The sheriff wanted 10know what image. style or error. meet head-on. with a moderalOr but One-oa-one, debaIes have .been eunrp'·le:. .w.·. '-w .. or

_ 000 . tbathad 10do with his missing hog.' In most cases, that would have noqlM'ltionm. That'sthefonnatlbe proposed.by procluc:en andlpll'DeCJ -When President Ford blundered
. Lyna BriseadlDe,~ormerlyof "Can', you. see, sheriff?" he said. ~qu:!=:rj!:,,:~! commission chose and announced, ~~::- ~ ~: 'in 1976 debate~dsaidlhere was no
Hereford and. now pubbsherot The IOU a DemOcrat was .the thief. he p-.-.v..·n'G I'n-' an-..y d- .....-.•- M'th ='denwitial~ ~~~ .:tesonc·f~ ..~,_ft_ usuaU" lJerVe Ihe' interest of Ihe . SovietdominatiOn0~~em Eu~pe.
Bro.wntaeld News,. says we all suffer would have tat. en both,' halves!" •...-. w, '0 -- • - ~........... I a questioning panelist offered him aDemocratic: cballen...gerBill.Cliocon. the vice presidential aominees. c:baI1enaer, even OIIe Ute Clinton. .. " ., .. .. .,..

In theory. at lcut,. the ~ TheCUntonpeoplcuidyes.Thc· leadin,iDtbepoUS.1beyputhimon second chance ..at the question. ~Ord .
syster:n is the SlfeIL 1beo apin.1bere BUSh. ~ple said DOdaina. an equal footing wilhlhepraiden, of repcate,d theml~s~~enl. andu fed
are risb in lrfinllD catch UP.as Bush . ~. Uniled Slates. Without a panel of ~ claims, of hlS COllCS that he was;

I&'be' "'_LOII....- WIo:-. U~'A_. .... __ 10- R- .... Lo........ , .... .:_ in&erm-.,I=_"::_, ... _.,bon - ..Id 10._ ,IbumblCr.
most~ ,1S,,~-:aRl.I_~. ,IURN_ ~.U-""W_. '. _Ki2i.~, USWOUl~' I -lnaY.iceprcsidcntial~bale.that
, This year s deba~ are ..80 10bav~_~ ~ub campaap wriIe die . emt::lzed• . . __. _ . . . year, Sen ..'Bob Dol~ in~jsted on th~
Impasse over format. the J)n?posed conuru~~ .lJefCIR the ~--. ~t CII1ll*gDS. m... en and rules lOthe letter, reJecung a change
l~m~ nex~TUesday mEast Coavenl101llanci .. y abe ~t !!.~~1SClS aIao have wor,ricd_ ~ . in sequence and. as a result. wasaskcd
~ng. MICh., a1rady.bas been wouldclc~u::~wlI!ted.lOd.iJcuss an~,~. a ~baIlCDpng. IhequcslionthatledhimtosayaUwars
canceled ~use ~ White House tams ~ his renoml~n. . questioningc:andidare IDIgbttomeOD oflhe 20ab century were "Democrat
woU:1dnot agree on 1mU. .. NOIbma ~. dc)ne.,:ulIiI M~y. too SU:OO' for the wee of ~ voted, wars." That answer plagued him (or
_ Wbile HOllie IPOtesman. Marlin Then tbeBUIb ~pa1gn c~, and suffer • back ..... for K... the rest ot the campaign.
F'~saidrUles ~ timin,sbouId RObert Teecer. said.the ~I. C~yenely, 1ft Overly cautiOUS -.A panel formal can help or hun
~ sUbJ.CCllO ~1'Il_nsbetwcen Ihc WlfttaIW0debale~j wuh ~Is, and ~. could loOt weak IJId either side. In direct debate,DUkakis
~.puan.s~w~blSbeeDs~. demanded f:be'9m~ camp ~ept 1~lsl~e. . ., ~'t'havebeen'asbldwhelherhe'd
But me,re :.5a'dift'~~.i_Slwne; ~ dIMe 'leI1IlI~~~d8)'. , I' .,There. have ~ moderalOr-only favor lbedealb, penaliy ifhis wife was .
C~lSS~on~tiaI~t F'lIZWMI'-'~ Ibc Wbite deJ)aaes. In.&be ~ campaigns,. raped and murdered,a shocker of a
wbJch is pnyale and. bipullsan, let House ~y.~_ saYlna . we ,!lIIJ' usuaUf With mulUpl~~. question he answered like an
tched~ and f~ and die Clin!OO change of IIafJ IDd 10.fonh. Bush 1;11. 1988 and CU~ m . Ibis emotionless technocrat ...
cam"IPagreedan~~~:_~)'mg That gCUto the ~mt: James A. ~patIft.both lOok ~ln direct Aside from thlt.the 1988 debates
there was no need for batpinm,. . 8aterW, the new chief of staff. bas ~. ~ithoutremartablelUlllts. were short on drama or memorable~lSUn' on the !tush .tenns. exchanges.

Dear Editor: board C::fhisnew address and current
I have bad several phone calls cUt:umstances. .

reprdinalhe "NeighbOrs Saving Secondly. Cl~nton promptly
Neighbors" CPR. propam. I would enroJled himself in the University of
Jib 10 clmfy some .of abe informa~ AltansasROTC program. To do this.
lien. . be had to claim and' attest on a
, neCC)UtSe is four hours 10111for Peden] form that. he bad notm:eived

adult CPR c:edif'1Ulion. If you pass a notiflcluo" of induction. Yetsuch
the coUtse, )'ou. will 'be issued your notificatioo,had already beeniuued,
,catdllhatsamenigbt. Ifyouwannou CIin toni ;recently srated. to d1e
,enroll on 'ODe 11uaday IOd your American 4gion coovcntion. n WIS
.spouselhe~'.weet.dlad.rane. Or .against Federal statutes for any
if you W·lDl'to rae iuolether, tbIt's pCrson to enlist or onroU into any
fine. ·nere is 119 minimum qe; you 'reserve program after. draft board
juslhave to be IMpenough co do the bad mailed a notice of induction.
compreuiDnrequired. Webavebad lbe rules were also specifIC in
cliildren.l0and 11 yean old PUS''in.. . ahaBtaUng _ . I an enroUees in ROTC
the class. , must be currendy e oiled in an

If ,there ., C1Dp~yenwbo can.', accredited university as a ru.Utime
set up,aTue:may~niIbt .. ....royea. student. Clinton was,not enrolled as
,conract me n, will mike a university student when tbe.R.OTC
.uranp.eIJU '10 cmIOl to your voided his enrollment in 'the ROTC.
business, plaee.~ day. We .~iU Clinton. ,claims he "changed
have already cattfted several hismindandaUowedhisnametobe
studenq at school. placed back into the drat't pool." To

This .. I verybup uDderIatinJ believelhathe "allowed" his name 10
and olber tid waachina ' be re..entered into the draft· is a
Hereford to .. - - - of rantastic lie. as if he had. any choice
this w:zy wanbwbile pojecL For Ibis in the mauer. He was booted out of
to be • SDCCeU. w-e will 'lCCIuire Ibe - 0- f, _.participalioaofe~empIoyaand, lbe R· 'I',-or lying on his applica·
~em"ployee.cily~ , IDd aehool, UOOCuntan's,cboicCwas llunanipUlale
,officials, .1ude11C1. .reciJeeI. ,and abe s.yItem. obfuscale .bis stalUS, in
newlPlJ)ef cctieonl '. tlW and uI"'_A._I'There it DOdU .. more 11Ilisf)'.ing - .. Iystem, ·UJ ...... ydel.ybis
....... , h.e_'II'IiI.·n. -.v:e 1Om-',S .:~e·.. induttioninlOlheletYiceforaperiodCPR av~1iv;:CaD o;;r s':id. Iongenou.luoJCewbethethe.would

'QeneraJ. HOIpital(364-2141) and receive a bi&b eIlouJb draft lottery
bed ole your tjme for cenif"1CIIion. number whicb would likely preclude

. Sillceftl our COUDU'y calIinJ him to ICrVice.
y. Soore 1 for Slick Willie. Score 0

.L.V. Wa.EMS director far Honor,. Duty. Countly ..
Respectfla'lly ,.....,

Geae N •.Teeter.
:MIS"., OS Ann" :~et.

Dear~itor:
My Iinca'e IPOloIY 10 .. dlizeal

oCHaefoni tbatdley wereaWltened
bef~ dawn Sept. 12b)t the noise 01
m" Ji1qe cuaen.

ItleelD. Ihc poUcelDd die· ...:Iio
s:lalionwere ".wlmped"wilh can..
IeYen, had one :penon come 10 the
field and CUJ'IC ImC, d lbreIIea me
with a law, a for DOt Wlilina 1IIdI.
Iatcr hour 10 our job. A'- be
wu duoUJb· " .IDet be bIcb4
up IIJd IpUD ou& in, die farmer'. wIal
fldd. .__ 101M YibeaL

I'm lOlly _ MOIber N-.reud
bcdWOJiftt ·nit 011 DO OM. 1'l1li II
mywarkllld

rorale:r-fi%"'" •
~ IIId more IDcat die earn
to I1IIU IiJaIe fex CIIdt·1D )'GIl c.
eajo a IOQd . WidIoIl
"jd~,'· Ifie,c·. DObeoI. Nal
),OU dIow cIowa OR alOOd .. or
pUll - IM...... JCII
'ba"itlD - ofe.... _far

.. la_to

ViewpOint.........- .
Lawmaker' '
addresses I

/ '

.I~

FitzwalCr said Wednesday that the '
panel system is proven. focuses on
the issues and is fairest to both sides
in a presidential debate.

Looking Back
on the law(Froml past ii:ssues, of The IHerefolld Brand)

MYEA.SAGO
Sept. 12, 1~ Hereford public IdlooI opened Mohday'with

IIIaaaIdInced» ....... 1bowina Iba welle .... lD~aaowded
~ui~J befOlCIChool!'ll ~y boaan. OwiAJlDdie face dWlCalinl
IS bmlled, truS~ decided .1 best 10 have only nine gradeI.
...A printing offICe iseonsidenld a tou,hplalCe and &he ediIor a bad. .man.
However. oflhe mere dIE 3.(XX) OOIlvicls in die 'lUll peniIenIiIry. includina
ministers, banbrs •.Ia.wyen, ,doctora,ltICbent bIrben. coob and moat
au other professions. ~ is nota. newsplpet man wpilter in.·1be~buncb.

701 rBARS .-'GO· ,
Sep1..12,..1922: Visiliq caulcmen and buyen far IIle Swbbl auction

and local boxing faDI were entertained Moaday niPl auhe Ball .Bam
brl short and SDappy boxing propam under die auapicea of Ibe local
FIR\IDen.
..~v. W~. HillofROIWdl, N.M., hai be-. called co the pucora.e of
FInt Baptilt Oa~ of Hereford. Thecburcb bad been wilbouta puIDt
since the ~""JOn~veral mondal. of Dr•.Alwood. preaideat of
Wayland COllege.

,. YEARS AGO .,
Sepc.I.7,.lMz: MInicd ..na.noI'CIftIIP':l indiftlcl WII'~ arcaadal

lindullry and tvbo do DOl bave children wID be DIed by the lOcal board.
10fill. ealII upon cx .... wjon rI.,lhe supply or smile. 'men, it WllIIIDOUIX:ed
lbe Deaf Smilh COUDlySeleccive S'irVice BoIrd.
•.JIWordopelllillfacXbIU __ Friday .... OIIIan wilb1be .....
lineup kJ inclade bleb lJoyd Ollan, Geoqe Weems. I.W. Merrill and
Ludler1btey.IDdUnaaen DmielRu.a.L1oJd~ 'DMIdJ HiainI.

, BIll HUlleY CJI' Bmy Dameron. Clyde Broct.lCellaotIl Rudel lOCIifOitei
HUI.

lIRARSAGO , .
, SepI..I.1.1H7: AWed Cbemical Co •.1I8rtecI operadoaa.m the Dew

liqaid~plantODPropuiveRoid. MthM.O. DImD •. miU,IDIDIIa-:,
•••TIle WbitefacellDllltbeirtIrM:paoofcbe...,. ro.cIefennJaed Olton
team, 21-~.Oary Goodin.1COI'ed 'tWice 'for' Hefcford IQd:KarI Prench, '
Clacbl a 1COfinI. PIlI &om Jim Cbilden.

5YBARSAGO
Sept. 22, 1917: HenbdCkyCommillkJaappawed ...... $5.000

lOupp'IdD eily pub ad uocher $5.000 10be COIIIribaled IDward the
operadoa of alacal ~ ¥ioIeace COUDIeIinIIlCDCY.
...The WbJIefKel naped 0.- PaIpI. 37 .... ill_ bome opener. The
HenlIOIt. acma. 21..14. III Ihe fill pnIO,of tile ....

. "Why Make AWiU" was the topic of a PJ:evious
article. 1bii article deaIJ with a s~c consideration for
~ leavina stocks to their bciri or beneficiaries through
a will.

The article is based on a decision rendered b)'~e
Tconesaee SupleIDe Court. In. that case, the benefiClll1Cs
under twill Btipted who was entitled to additional stock
reswdn,l.fIom, •. stock split after the will was drawn.
_ Thcbcquest in_'me ~. left a ,~pecific .Dumber of

:shares, rn uaethe Dumber 10, mthe ABC COrp. 10'a 50'0.
'The remainder of the estate wu left to, a groUp of other
~lltives. ' ' . . -.

Mter the will was executed, the stock in ABC Corp •.
~lit. nUl, the tatamr DOW owned 20 shares of AB~

.' COJp. The oripaaJ willllJldc DO ~vision for .the event of
a ltock split ad the IeJtator i:Iid not revise his will
afterwards •

.The lawsuit arose because' the remainder
beneficiaries ~ that the lOll was OIl!y, entitled to 10
shares ofAB~ ~ .." even tIIoulh those UJ shares, were not
worth as,mucb UtCr 'tho split. as they were before.

"fhe ,*,- anuecl thIt his father intended to leave 11m,.
a certain poponion of the coqxntion. Since tbe~uest
was of the ~OD of the corc.tiont ~ was entitled to
all 20 sbarea, UIe thole 20 represented the- same
proportion u did me oriJinal 10 shares.

The Tenneuee COurt suuuled with the "traditional
tOl'lDlliltic view," which would 6avc Icd. to the conclusion
that.the.1OB oDI, '1. pt 10·1hares 'undcI', r the. precl'. ·Ie w,_.,on:ling of
rho will., The~, "lrIdidoria:l formalistic view, "refers
'10, the .POIiCY -that ~ .should honor the dcecased's
desiItJ by_1.dJIerinI to the -~ tams t! the .will u long
as the will iIDOt ~ 10 law or PlIblic policy.

TIle Court did boMYa' rule diat the SOD was entitled
to all. 20 shires. In de~,' from the. traditional
.fOl'lDlliltic view. the Coun'llIDbiuon wutopve effect to
tile fatbert. buic in_lion. - ,

One m the main purJJQICS in draWing a will is to
patteaye bIrmoay in ~ -familX by ellininatinl 'abC
uDdeluabIe prOlpeCl mba~, relab,VCI resort to tbe cO\UU
reprdiJll your estate. ThiI, Tenneaee ease illustrates bow
'~ll b, to be cazefuI ,and daou,lh in malcinl ,.will.

'Tbe court, IKJCed that the IUlt could have been
avoided by iDdudiq ~ in tbe will that indicated
under wbat cin:umItIiiceI, _. Ill)', I portion of the stock or
itl woaId be lID GIber dum die I0Il.-. II CanIda and' ~ted"_1_"" ~ P.c. in lfIimord..
(806) 364--6101.

1,'.aODCe.y.
can ......
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~4 Keywanettesmeet
at Community Center

Ninety-four members of the
Hereford High School Keywaneucs
met Sept. 14 at the Hereford
Community Centt:rfor lheir first
meeting oCtile 1992-93·school. year •.

President Sari Zinck caUed the
.meeting LOorder.and TLffanie Dewbre
. led the pledge. Joanna Redelsperger
led the prayer and lheguesLS and
executive board officers were
introduced. Also, present weft the
club's sponsors., twogueslS and
Kiwanis .sponsor. Jennifer Egan. '

The bracelet initiation for the
freshmen members was explained and
the uppe..class:rrien were givenl.heir
bracel~ls.

Old. business ,consisted of
discussing 8dance and reviewi..", the'
King's Manor committee reports,

The club raised $500 and voted to
have" A Mile of Change" for the next
fundraiser depending' upon \.he
approval from the adminisuation.

Members nominated girls 10 serve
as freshmen board members. They

included Paige Robbins and Naralie
McWhorter. The club also <Jecided
to have 8. black and w.hite spread. in
'he yearbook.

Commitlets were :formed for
Alhlcteofthe Week •• buUctin board,
crapbookand ~he new fundraisiDg

acli.v,ity." A Mile of 'Change.'"
Zinck ellplaincd. the disU'ict

convention and emphasized lite need
to participate in all club activities.
Members were then given the
opportunity to attend WOAL and to
receive information from Mrs.
Weatherly. '

It WaslMouoced thai members
wishing 'to purcbase disrriCI T~shirts,
must have 'lbeir money turned in by
Oct. 10. Also,. members will attend
St. Anthony's C8tholicChurch Oct '
25., "
• Before tbe close of the meeting.
all members were. encouraged IDsigD~
up for the various committees and be'
actively involved in all aspects of
Ke:ywanettes.

Club year opened with
Mexican stack supper.

La Plata Study Club opened the Alliance and four members volun-
1992-93 club year with a. Me.xican leeredlOassistwimlianspQrtalionCor,
stack supper Tuesday evening in the King's Manor residents· in October.
home' of President Beny, Mercer. After Lois MitcheU distributed
Serving as ce-hestesses were yearbooks., th.e remainder ,0(' the
members of the yearbook committee", . evening was ~t'in visiting.relatins
.Betty Taylor, Audine Dettrnan.summerexperiences:andplanningfor

,Yvonne Simpson and Lois Mitchell.. the fall and winter. '
Mercer led the member in reciting

the club collect. , Dessert was served to Clora
During the business meeting, Mary Brow-n, Audine Detunan. Mildred

BartleU's request fO[ associate Fuhrmann. Ludie Greeson, Betty
membership -~as approved and Mercer. Lois Mitchell. Dorothy
.Peggie Fox's resignation from ,the, Mercer. Mozel,le .Neill, Dorothy Oli,
club wasac~epted with regret.. DorothaProwell, M~tSchroeter,

Also" members voted 10 become RoseMary Shook. Yvonne,Simpson,
affiliated with the Beautification Belt)' Tilylor and Avis White. ,

"

"Ohallenqes For Children'
conference planned Oct. 3. '

• :IPS for,
a,odssing
envelopes

The mood of the '90s..especiaUy
when d. 'OOIIICI ·10 worW"IS • it •
yearning [or &he eIcpnte ,and "
~y of an carlier time. .

And to go along with, weddiq
invillUons l&hat rn 'that mood, experts,
emphasilC &he imponanee of hand.
ad'dres ing envelopes to your, g
ao-be. _

Here are· some guidelines foc
addressing wedding invitations:

-When addIeasina Ihe imer
envebpe. ~lude Ilhe adullI' fiat
IWDCSRlE·· ~.mIIIiw:smaybe ·u"AwUE~
and Uncle II' Below lite pIRIdI'

, names.~l* Ibc tirsI names oflll·
: ' children 10be inviled.

•When addressing, Ihe outer
envelope, always use a guest's full
name and f~ tille. Use ablRvia-
tions only (or Mr.. Mrs ••Ms.. Dr. and
Jr. . , -

·It is im~1O u5eabbrevialions
;i:n the ~t address m- ID ablnYiale

Set'Ying tabIes were co,v,credwilh a city o~~ House nUlJlben IDdzip
denim cloths and decorated with codes~miY ,be~uenin [agums,,_ ..
bandanna handkerchief napkins. 8 _.-It sagQOd ..ldea.lC)_lulv,c_thepnnrer
floral arrangement of blUe sage ' pnm the return 'address (I] the ~IU
arranged in a ceramic cowboy boot. enve~<JPC?1D.,ensure:dlat: any Uildelrvet·
and red straw cowboy hats. able In\flJ1WOIlf arc ,remmed.

Non·"residentlal beauty ,spo"
Rix Funeral Directors of Hereford has been chosen as the non-residential beauty spot for
September by members of the Women's Division' beauty spot of the month committee.
The business is- [ocated at 105 Greenwood.

-. '

,Club opens year with, meetinq, brunch
. Tonya Kleuskens ·presen~. the, ,recycledpaperprinled with soybean

progau:nwb.enmemberS,ofL' Allegm "ink, which conlains various cooking
Study Club met Sl'pt. 11 for their 'tips for the mixes. The, company is
Opening meeting of the ~¥t' dub year dedicated to preserv ing the natural
lIthe Cowgill Hall of Fame and resources and I.S, percent of the
Western HcritageCenter. Tbuheme proceeds, are invested in the
for the meeting and cowgirl brunch Sustainable Barth Fund. '
wu depicted witb Specially (Iecorated
tables and unique fOod.

KJeuskens served. hot pancakes and
biscuits made from "'rain Waves
mixes that' she hasfonnula.ted.
1broogh her .recipes" Kleuskcns
formed • company using locally
grown 'produclS from'the lOcal flour
mill, The mixes are packaged by
Arrowhead Mills. '
.. The speaker explained that Grain

Waves has a newsletter. usipg

Dr•.Milton
11 b:;;"da'.' .. '( A .._ms,

,',Op,tometrisi
~35.Mlles

1)1~~n~364~225S
;JGrAce 1I0ul'S:

~~naay ':Friday
Ek~h-J 2:00 ,1:00-5:00

It took 20,000 worker. orne 20 year. to build t~e beaatlful
Tar Mahal In India, Which' w8aconatructed between .·bout
1!630and 1,650.

Shopping -For'
..,311SPOItatiOll?

. . " 11....· ~,.

"Challenges Por Chil~n In Our
Cha.-.ging Tunes" is;lhe theme for the
Children's Enterprises. Inc ..confer-
,e:nce plan~ed from 9:30 a.m, until S
p.m. Ocr 3 at Fiftb Seasons Inn
located on 140 in Amarillo. ,.

The ,conference istatgcted to
anyone who Caret for children or is
interesled in inflPlt development.
Session titles include "Car' Seal
Safety". "Play Therapy". ".lmproving
One's Self-Esteem".'" Ages and
Slag~s of Development".. "Dental ..,'Y~st Texas, S~~ Universit)"s
Care J:or Childfien". "Infants With, D~V1S1Qn Of. Conu~umg Educau~n
Aids". ".Infanl Care". "'Childrel1's w~1Ibe orfcnng credits. ,1bese credits;
Activities", "Chil<lren With Special will 'be $10 and. can. be paid at 'the '
Needs" and "Stress Management II registration liable the day of -the

R~gistration for the conference is co-nference
$32 if received by noon Sept'. 25.
This fee includes breakfast.lllnch and To register for the conference call
'8 resource packet. Late and at the Children's Enterprisesat 1-800-4S6~
door registration is $45 and does not 4862.

include lunch. On site children QMe '
will be available for $7 ,per child.
Parents win need to send a sack.lunoh
with.Orink. NGIMe~itlrati""tor
chUd. care will beaccepltd. '·Chjtd.
care will':only be available i~enough
participants express an interest.
Children 's Enterprises will nOtify the
parents that have children registered
by Sept. 28 if child care is not
available.

THEB,EST
,lUST GOT IBEITER

INTRODUCING THE SHARP $F-737D
The Sharp SF-7370 lsthe ,
successor to one of Sharp's
most popular and dependable
copiers, the SF~7350,

But Sharp';s newest copier is
even better (han the original.
It's ',aster and easier to oper-
ate, which m&kes ita more'
productive business tool,

The new SF~7370 comes in a
,compact. modern design with
two-way feeding, a wide zoom
range and a Quick warm-up
time. It produces, 14 copies
per minute.

144 W. 4th

It has a special photo mode
. and auto exposure for superb
copying time after time. A toner
save mode reduces operating

"costs.
And like ,every Sharp copier ,.it
is destined to have a reputation
for Ireliabllity and quality.

The new SF-7370from Sharp,
An affordable, compact copier
improved to a new standard of
efcellenee, _

tI:!!_A.,~~"""IPIIOM SltMPMINDS _
,COME SH.P PIIODUC15,'"

364~30

,"

~t US help you
make the

investment!
\

Buying a new car is a big invest-
ment, and The First Nationa Bank
of Bereford would like to help you ..

New or used, our experienced loan
offi.cerscan provide you with eompeti-
t"v,efinancing and terms you can ke p
pace with.

Let The First National Bank of
Bereford help provide the eye to
your dr ams todar!!



xplodes in 2nd quarter, mauls Monterey,
'By JAY PEDEN yardS. to the Hereford 34 by Chris

ports Editor Welton.
TlJe Hereford Whitcfaces Monterey's next play was good for

converted a pair of second quartet. 14 yards. A bolding penalty put the
Monterey tumovers into a 3S -I 0 P~nsmen in a third and-11 hole, but
halftime lcadand held on fora 35-24 they climbed out with a halfback·
win J::riday at Whiteface Stadiunt.p s: Welton hil Shane Langston for

The win is Hercford's first in Ihree a 27-yard touchdownon the'last.play
games ..Monterey drops 'to 2-1. of .jhe quarter. Jones' kick gave .
. The Herd offense rolled up 458 Monterey aIO~11.ead.
y.w".ds ,against die 'ar.ea,tsstingiest' ' H.erefordrespOnded with a seven-

',defense."The Herd sco.-edQn five of pJ~.87-y81'ddrive.Fjveohheplays
its six possessions in the first half. wentIorrlfsldowns;inciuding~etey
inCluding two touchdown in the final' Colvin's 20-yard run and Sanderson's
(wo minutes of the hall', both of which 28~yard pass to Richard Wilbanks.
were set up by Plainsman turnovers. The drive ended on an e,igbt-yard

, "The defen e di~ a great j.ob .of TO pass lO,Eric Sims which wasjust
getting u turnovers, II Hertl coach fingertips from disaster. Monterey
Danny Haney aid. "They got after free safety Jonathan BeDnings
'tand played lite they have "to play. appeared to see the pas an the way.
Withollt. the tlkeaw.ay. we don'[ 'haVe, u:~closed on the ball Dol')'t.o have it
't.bebig quarter.'" sUp,by him and. into S.ims' hands, '

Hefie~or-d··cored 28 points in the "I saw hands coming out of the !

eeon4 quarter after: trailing lO'-7 in comer of my eye," Sims said. "ltwas
the first However, in light of past either reach out and gel it. or he was
performances, Haney picked going to tip it.
Hereford's fir tscore as the most "It felt good," Sims said.
important. Coplen's kick made Hereford's

"Theicey1.0 the garne was tharfirs; 'lead 14-10 with 9:25 left in the .
touchdowrn .onfourth, wn,8 great second quarter,
play by Richard ~ande .n," H~eY,
said, "We"d beenclose so many·· ,Afleta Monterey punt. Hereford
times, if'we didn'tgeti\1i we'd have went 75 yards in nine-plays, Jason
beeni", 1l1Ouble.If • 1'::.atarevich.caught a 2 I-yard pass. from.

In tho season-openiq loss to. Sanderson lO get the ball 10 midfield,
Tasco~, Hereford got' nside the 20- and five plays later, Sanderson carried
yard, line three times, incl ing tho the final 22 yards and dove across the
opening drive, but never score. gQalUne.CopI~' kick-":he was S-Cor-S
, On ~lheopening drive Friday. onthe night-made it21-10 with 3:24

Hereford gal -cIa e thanks to a 40- left in the half.
yard pass from Sanderson to a.wide- While Sanderson had' a goodn ight
open Chris Brummett. Hereford had both running and passing, i,t wasn't
a ~ond-dQwn-and.-goal :lO'go a. good. game for Monterey's starting
Situation, but.Sandersoll W8 dropped qllllr'lfll'biic Wd .Lefr.w;h. He launc.fled.
for a loss on the next lWO plays.. four passes: ItWO hit the ground and,
leaving h:im on the 'l3~yard li on two were caught. b,yRonnieGomez.
Courlh down, One problem:' Ronn:ie Gomez is a'

The .fourth-down p.lay was Hereford cornerback.
designed as a pass, but Sanderson had "]'ve been waiting for !halall year."
room to run. He dove over' two Gomez said." .
defenders and a blocker at the goal . Gomez' first interceptien staned
line. . the rout. He caught it and returned it

"II was, .8. sprint-out pass," five: yards 10 the Her~fprd 35. Onthe
SanderSon sa:id. "(Lineman Sleven} next play. fullback Quincy Curtiuook
O:teagot a goodlticle.on the defensiye the handoff; ran througba huge hole I

en.d..He,ope.ned the ~o1e up. and.raredunlouched6,Syards.fortf\e
"The.l1e wasgreal blocking all touchdown. The ,ptay. surprised '

night." Sanderson said. "The linemen Monterey and Curtis, '
were well-prep. ared." ")Lhought something went wrong,"

he said. "I thought ma·YbeI went the
"The . offensive line played wrong way. There wasn't anybody

extremely well," ·Haneysaid. there. I had to check Losee inhad the
Be<:onding Sanderson, "and the ball."
coaching-staff did a grea; job of Onlhe sccood play after the ensuing
getting the .kids prepared for &he. kiCkoff, Sims hit Leftwich in the
game." , Monterey backfield and knocked the

'Aftel tbe fLrst Itouchdown, Greg ,baU loose. James Hamer fen on ,it,
Coplen kicked the e.xuapoint. twioe. giving Hereford ·!heball at the .Moolerey
:He made it on the first try, but ann 29 with. a whole minute to scor-e.
illegal procedure penalty moved him An illegal procedure penalty wiped
back. five yards. He hit that one roo. oura Sandel'son~LO-Colvin TDpass,

Trailing 7~O. the Plainsmen but five plays later, Sandorson found
mounted a nice drive down to the Brummett fora five-yard scoring toss
Hereford 21. It stalled. but Corey with 15 seconds left, Coplents-firth
Jones nailed a 38-yard field goat to extrapolm kkk completed Hereford's
make it '·3. ' . scoring.

Things staned.to lOOkbleak for. Monterey swted the second half
Herefor·d. The .offe.nse went three -well but. were stowed bya personal
downund punted. Shawn Fogo's. 48- toul penalty .. (Fllags. fined the night.
yard punt was wiped out bya sky as the Plainsmen were nagged
procedurepenaJty. His,next puru went - -
only 31 yardsa.nd was returned 14 (See HERD,Palt 7A)

::t.. ,y.
ereford ful~b lncy Cuni (31) takes off on hit 6S-yard

touchdown I'UII a Monterey' Eric Oliva watchc helple sly.
ttbew Parker (~3) eep the bole open.

.,

,Paydirt,
Hereford quarterback Richard Sanderson dives over teammate
Brent Flood (71) for the Herd's first, touchdown of the game.

In the background are offensive linemen Manuel Barba (70)
and Craig Hiltbrunner (60).

No mon
-

Herd linebacker Kyle Hansen flies in to finish off Monterey's Gary Shepherd. At right are Mark Kuper (85) and James Hainer.

Game Summary
IHerd35, Monterey 2·4

MOlden, W 0 ,6 8 -24
8..,.' 28 '.0 0 -35

H·Richard Sanderson 13 nm (0,. eo..
plentick).

M-~)' Jonea 38 field ,oaI.
M.8bane Lanpton 27 pal' from Chri.

weJtan (lana kick).
H~BI:k Simi" 8 PUI, from SIftdierIOll

(Coplen kiclc;)'; ,
:H~SlftdertOlli21 run(COpIIID kick) .
.H-Quincy Omil'6!)· run '(Q,plcn.lka) .
.H-Olril :Brurnrnctt5pall ftom Sandenon

(CopIApI kick).
M....... MIdden 16 nm (put f.u).
M·WellOn I run (MIll; Sleven, put from

0. Bac:haMn).

Fina.Downs
Yard, Rullli",
Y"'''''lna
TOliI Y.nI,.
Comp..Aa. .•Jm.
Amu-Av,.
FUmbla-Lod
Pr.nlltie. Y.rds

MOliteftJ'
17

2M)
.5.0'

2S10
3·U-!

MB
:M

7-80

Herd
23

31.6
1..2
.51

..... .0'
2.-3·1.5

.1.0 I

7·SO

lNDMDVA.L Sl'ATUJTIi
.1JSRING-HcnIard: ,., Coho., 24-

116; QainI:y CWtil, 7-11; R.ldWd Sandenoa.
I-7J;a..d rtile.,1-21:ClriJBrwnmeIl,5-IS:
JIllCin. Wnllt&. 1-2; Eli .. Rayna, 1-(-2). Non-
&enIJ: alii. Wdon. 20.121;.0.1)' ShephenI,.
1,4-75;,I...CYonet.hcldea. ),31: Dee B~,
4.12; WilliLeI\w dI, 2-1;10llllllun ......... 1-
(-2).

P: Hmfonl: SInduIDn. 1-14-0-
141. ~:WcllGn.l-l'()'27:Budllnlft. 2.
"1-23; 1Atlwicb.0-4-1-O.

·lWIford; 4-
72.; JIIOII r......icIl, 2.-34; Richad WIbnk ••
1-21; Brie . .1-1. ~; L..,-

2-42; . 1-

Coming right 8'you'
f(c~ford tailback Petey Colvin iioff to the race ,and hi closest pursueri teammate Quincy
Cu.ni _Colvin ran 24 time for 116 points.

'1

I
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Anatomy of a play
Herd quarterback Richard Sanderson. (10) hands off to Chris, to block ..,
Brummen(2)on. a sweep. Steven Blea (66) looks for someone

'I988Dodge Dynasty 4: dr. V-6 ,engine with power and air, tilt
whee)1c:rw. con.trOlAMlFMradio., Extra,sbarp.

-

: WA'RRE,'N: 'BR'OS~
1410 E. PARK AVE ~CLOSED SUNDAYS - S64-4431

seven times for 80 yards and Hereford by Levone Mad!1en In the third
was hit five times fO,r -5{) yards.) quaner. The other SCOte, a one--yard
Monterey was stopped when Gomez run by Welton in the fourth quarter,
got his second interception off capped a 12-play, 62-yard drive.
Leftwich. . • Hereford hands .kept Monterey

Though the Wrutefaces di(ln't score from gcUing more chances to score,
again. they were able to ger flrsl downs Cody Powell. broke up 'thepass when I

and.chew up the clock Monte.rey W;lS' Monterey bied ronwo ,alter th.cthird-
able to score-twice more,but they 'qu&ner touchdown,then he intercept.
needed lime..consum,ingdrives to do ed a pass off of Dee Buch~nan,
i.t. . Montetey'sreplacemcntqtwterback.

One scoring drive took seven . _ Monterey tried onside kickoffs
plays, ending on a 16-yard scamper after its second-half touchdowns, but

Colvin and Stephen Drake each came
up witH one.

The game ended on a 28-yard run
by Hereford's Chad Carlile, who got
to the Monterey seven yard-line
before beins tackled ..

THIS W'EEK.'S SPECIAL
1989 Chev, Celebrity 4 dr., power steering,

brakes, air, AMIFM&terao. light blue Inside &
out. A perfect family car. Come test d.l1ve. $5450~angers

fall. te IJ,ays I: ('\ t'l \. I (I II 1.0 It \.1 \ I 11'1" ·1....\\ 1t" 1'1 I I d 1.1 '" ", , II I '
\\ (·(·1,'-; Sp'('l'i:d PI'I(l1 to :--'11"d.I,\ ,

I 1987'Cbev. Subwban. Silverado ~·,andfWly bMW. Captain ' .
..1..0.:- dual .I~ '"'-~ ~_·tb dual· • '11Ds is nice. i'__ .", rell'uuu .... ·...,.u"a &ea .. WI. 1l1I'.. one· .,

Injury report: Rover Nathan
TORONTO (AP) - If (here is one Hendenon suffered aninjliry during

word to describe Dave Winfield's the game and was raken off the field
s~son"it would be consistency. on a sU'eCCher.Haney said the injury

"I've really bad a yearwichoullOO cOuld be either a dislocated knee cap,
many hills. to Winfield said after which,would keep ~im out a coup~e
collecting his 1,7OOlh career RBI with of weeks. or ~om h~aments .. WhICh
a three-run home run Friday night ' wouldkee~ hlmo~t Indefimtely ..
lhatpowefed the Toronto Blue.Ja)'s '. OffenSive hneman Craig
10 8, 13-0 yictory oyer the Texas H!ltbrunner was ..lhollg~l ~ ha~e
Rangers.· . bro~~~, his arm~ bUI he dl~~ ~. H~;U

Winfield, w1Jo leads all active probably be out I week, Haney SlUd.
players in R.BIs-and hemers, with

, 431, would prefer to wait ~lil the
end of'the season to start &alking
about statistics.

"Those numbers sound good," he
said. "But the key thing now is
winning. Tbcre'sstill a lot of baseball
to bC played this season ...

On.e :statistic, howevez, that
Winfield, didn't mind lalting about,
was his RBllotallhis, seasen.

"Two more II1d. I'll be 'the oldest
to get 100. And you 'can loot lhat one
up," said Winfield.

Jimmy Key (U-13) used pinpoint
control to win his thUd traighlsaart.

"I've been hitlinl dlespolS in my
last six .St.aI1S, .. Kefsaid.

~ey allowed six hits and SbUCkout I

, v,enover seven innings.'combining I

with, Mark Eichhorn m:I David Wells
onanine-hiUhutoul.'theClub'sl,3th '
of the season.

Kevin Brown (19·]0) was
•. thwarted in his second .Wlmplll hi.

20th wIn of Ihe , lastiq 3 2/3
inninp hi honest tan since epc..
29, 1991. .

UNU·Fonl Bronco D. FuDy loaded with power, air aDd .. wheel
drive. '1bia one is extm nice and ready to goM ,
198'1Chet. Pickup. 350 V.a engine with tWl power & air~~
eharp and ready to' &0 to work.

I

through'AmarJlloColiege will be holding
LAW ENFOiRCEME,NT CLASSES,·

Startlng,'Oct.5
For mar. Information call the Sh.rlff' Office 364-2311-

IePeac Llc

r V,
ATLANTA (AP) - The' Adanli

Brava suffered their wont of tile
seuoo PridI),niJhI, .Iosing 13~3lD
the HoullOn Asuos • and catcller
Greg Olson with a broken leg and a
dislocalcdlnkJe. ' ,

SCOtt serVais and Craig Biggio
each drove in, two .runs during .a.
fiv·e-m.n third inning: 'cokey :the. mut

as abe Aatroa woo lbcir rOWlb
uaigbL .

Men: damaging iJ lbe facllhat ~
8ravc_ will be without Olson for Ihe
rest of the seuori and d1C'poIl- •
Olson susrained Ihe injllf)' to his rip,
'leg and ankle in a jarring home plate
collision with .Ken Caminiti .in &he
fourth inning. .

.to heat
home Inatu~ally~.

The Dual Fuel· Heat Pump uses
existing heat to .keep your home
comfortable ... naturany~' Because it does

..not have to create' heat, it is very
efficient. For each unit of energy it uses,
the 'Dual Fuel Heat Pump creates two or
three units of 'he/at.

Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners say it
costs them less to operate than other
systems. And, because it's electric,
the. pual Fuel Heat Pump is cleaner ...". -

I',I

There is heat in the
,air on the ,coklest'
days. The h~.t
pump captures it to .
wann your home.

.,

• r

In summer,
becomes ai high
effi.ciency, atr
conditioner. During
hot Weather, the
heat pump LoI, ~:::ii'
captures the heat
Inside the home'
and takes it outside.



y m avold big sad ag
the Cowboy can open 3-0 for the chore," John on id. HI think that
first time lnee 1,983,. experience will aUow U lO get 'the

The Cowboy even consecutive- team ready."
victories in regular sea on games is The Cowboys are 13-point
the ]ong~st currcru streak an the NFL. favorite for the 3 p.m. gsme in,Texas,
The Cardinals have 105[1'0 In a row, Stadium,
at 0 the longest 10 ing streak. "The Glants game will serve as a

Dallas coach Jimmy John on said good Jesson for us," said Dallas
the Cowboy. houldn '[ have a, quarterback Troy Aikman. "It shows
problem with overconfidence because .. you can never lose your intensity in
of what happened in New York last an NFL game. I think we lost il
week when his learn almo t blew a againsttheOiants. We sort oflhought
34-0 lead before wi.nniQg34-2~. the game was over. " . .

. "If we had ,finished that game at . :~
halftime, then geningthe team upfor The Cowboy Emmitt Smith,
the. Cardinals might have been a leading ~ rusher in 19?1, is tied

ap ael's dream became Senior Tour

.A: ingle packag~of
business insurance gives you morethan
convenience. It also assures you that you r buildings, contents
and liability exposures are fully covered and that you're not
paying extra for d'uplicate eoverage from separate sources, .
. Our independent. agency often recomm nds the Business
Account Program from the CNA Insurance Companies, on of
several: we represent One reason is the broad coverage whi.cl1
is provided automatically by this p~ram. And there's never
a doubt about who's responsible for you r overage when a
claim occurs.L!t us help, IProvide.you,with a package policy specially
d Igned.for your bUSiness. '.

Lone Star Agency"I,nc.
. Hereford i

38th0555 LONt: STAR AGENCY,,-,601 'N.

.By D NNE • REMAN
AP S;port Writer

. ' IRVING, Te (AP) - The key '[0

. the Dall Cowboy Sund 'I game
again t the Phoenix Cardinals i
,avoiding the big h· d.

ListenroPbOOnixcoacbJoeBugel:
"The team playingthebe tfoot6all
in the NFC .East are the Dallas
Cowboy ,and .Ilbe Phi.ladelphia
Bagles. ey'Ulake ii. right downto
the flnal day," .

.. We 'Il have to play'nearly perfect
:inaU three phases (offense. defense,
kicking gam ) to compete," ~ugel
conclud s, <'The Cowboys 'have as

good a f nt four a anybody :in the
NFL. They al 0 have tile best punt.
blocking. learn in 'the ~FL."

The Cowboys aced the Cards last
year, winning 27·9 and 27-7.

. ".EVClI'YlhiQ8 ,about .Dallas bolhers
me," he said. "But (defen ive end)
Charles Haley i playing the best-
football I've seen him play in a long
time. He gives DaUasa pa s rush it
has been mi sing."

Dallas is 2·0 with victori s over
defending, Super Bowl champion
Washington and ~ew York. whtle
Phoenix is 0-2 Wilhlo_ses to Tampa
Say and PhiladeJp~ia. With a.vielOI)'.:

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - 'On a Today, the Senior PGA Tour is a Paul Runyon, etc., who had dominat- After the 54 holes were completed,
hillsideovcrlooking the 18th bale, huge success, numbering ntOfC than . ed world golf and were the first DeVicenzoand Julius Boros were

. Fred Ra.phacl was recalling bis first '40 events for players over SO and louring professionals. . tied at 15under with Tommy Bolt and
IlJip,to Ithe Legends 'of Golf practice: ,offering Ithan $26 million in prizc"At the same 'time, 'thetoumamem An Wan. Then,witha. national TV
~eCin 1978. . . , money. hoped to reacqp.aint golf enthusiasts audience watching, they battled

Althat moment. R",-,1 bad But in 1978, nobody sponsored with their heroes of yesteryear." through a b ird le- scoring,
achieved his IS·year ,dIQm and tournaments for senior citizens. So It also was for .the players finger-pointi..ng.suddendeathpla),off
created: something ,unheard of- a golf ~Raphael, who had prod'Uced co Shell's themselves. , finally' claimed after six 'hoJes. by
toumamcntOO be played by some of Wonderful WorIdofGolftl television "From the players' per pective, DeViccnzo-Boros.
the game's grealCJI Dames despite series •. and thrce·time Masters' it would be. a wonderful time to TheLegendshasbeenafi~tureon
itheir adv,anciag ages. ,champion .Jimmy Demaret hOSted a . 'reminisce, rekindle old friendships. the golf calendar ever since. But it's

"It WQ my 'Field ,of Dreams.' It KlcunionauhcOnionCreckClubtbat And boy - did it work," he said.' about to change. .
started in 1963, wben I fIrSt got the Demaret had designed. .'. That first field Included Snead Raphael plans to drop the learn
id~_()f~e Legends,'" he said -. _: They offered players a S400.0C?0 winner of 81 PGA Tour titles: format for next year's May 7-9

c. suU remember ~l fJlSI.,~ay. I :p~ and fans a chance to see Sarazen, then. 7Sand we first man lO toumamem, offer a top pnze of
walkedoultothe,pracucerangeand hlstory. . _. .. . winallofprofessionalgolesmajors $250,000 and lill,lit the field to
lherewerea11 my~~s. Theywe.-:e Raphael says hJS ~ was vto _ the U.S. Open, tdaslers.PGA and winners or majors, past Legends
all out there. hllung golf b~ls. expose a new gen~ratlon Qfg~lfers .BritishOpen;, Runyon, winnerotthe champions and holders of.multiple
.Su4denly, the ~ ~~Fo~g l~,agreatwealth.oflalent.le~endand 1~34andl938PGAchampionships; uues.
down my face.r didn L who saw hiStory ofa grollp of men lilce Gene Ralph Guklahl, who had wonlhe U.S. He says he wants a morecompeti-
me. I wasn '( embarrassed!' '. Sarazen,J~my De~ Sam Snead, Open in 1937 and 1938 and the 1939 live field- but also to recapture some

I -------~"!II""~-- - Masters; and Roberto, DeVicenz.o, of the history.
w

2
·
3

hOosc.,. : worldwide wins totaled more "To the players, I'm su're the prize
money is important. If you're asking

Snead and Gardner Dickinson won me. the nostalgia factor means a great
when Snead, then 6(j, birdied the final deal," he said. .
three holes. '.\You'll see a return of all our help

"1'ltat flrst year, wehads400,OOO in knickers. And we've got a few 01hcr
in prize money ..hwas unheard of in nostalgia ideas that. I think will gi.ve
golf at.thanime. We had $lOO~OO(Ho, r;he wumament a bof class next yeat."
the winner," Raphael said. Nostalgia was the whole idea, after

"You should have_ been in the all. Just like that day in 1978, on theloc:ker room when Gen~.S:u,azen was . practice tee. when tears were running
gomg on abo~~ ho~ m 32 he had. 'down his face. .
won .the Bnl1sh ~n. and- the ·"Finally. Jackie Btirke came over
Amencan {)J)enand he d gotten Ies to me and. said, 'Fred. you'll never
thai] S I ,()(x) for~ch of them." '. know what you.'v,edone for these '.

Rapbaehtag,ed·thetoumamentas fellow. And I'vegota feeling you'll
a, two~man,. beuer-ball even!· to never know what you've really done
·preve.nt 'possl~le em~rras~men~ to . for golf, .. ' Raphael recalled, "That
long~reured, players, shoobng high was enough fat me."
scores. "Ididn't wanrour heroes OUl .
there shootings 80s and 90S...

He needn't have worried. The
le8D'IS 'that. fllst year ripped Onion,
Creek, fmishrng 110 shOts under pac.

But it was the final round of the
1979 Legends IIlat many consider the
birth of lIle Senior Tour; ..

I

,OftblilltO In Vila

CI

- .

with Philad .Iphis.' Herschel Walk~1
with 229 yards going into the Ilhi..d
week. 'of the cason.

Phoenix is the fourth worst learn
against the ru h tnthe NFL. In la t
yem:'s game in Texas S'tadium,
Phoenix 'Iimited Smill'l to 62 yards
rushing but he scored thr c -
downs. .

Ovenlll, Smith has averaged i15.7
yards and scored nine touchdown in
four games against the Card:

"Phoenix will give you. orne

hot ." mith aid. "1know it won',
bean c. y day ..Thcy.'11 be, oming at
me."

Dalla just wan to make ur
Smith carrie the ball arIeast 18
times: 'lhe Cowboys ale undefeated
in ~ 19 games Smith has carried the
bill at least 18 times.

. The distance from the mound to '
home plate was set at 60 J/2 .feet. in

·1 1.893. •

, Phoenix will be without starting
quarterback. Timm Rosenbach who
injured a shoulder last week. Chris
Chandler will tad in hi place.

Jin.x Fa Ily . Jack's Records
MILWAUKEE (AP) • Infielder .PONTE VEDRA •. Fla. (AP)

Jim Gantner of the Milwaukee When youtal]; about the pro golf
Brewers has been a victim frequently record book, the first name you
ofthe baseball family of Dempseys, mention is Jack Nicklaus.
aU catchers, rhe :legendary "Golden Bear"

'Gantner bas been' thrown out vinually has a page all to bimself,
trying to steal at various times by. including six victories in lh't Masters.
Rick, a vetemn major league catcher: Jack, also is the only multiple,
Rick's brother Pat •. JPI the minor winner of the covered Players
leagues; Rkk'sson,John,alsoin the Championship. He won the event
minors; and GregZihn, a.nephew of three limes, finis~ing first in 1974
Rick's. 1916 and 1978.

Hereford
Bulck ..Ponltlac-GMC

is proud to announce
the addiUon of

Leon
.Sandoval'

to our staff of sales
professionals.

~~::'=::::2:;~::;;""":'~~

FREE..COFFE,E -PLUS-
AGNET" 11 DTN DEMO

6,:30, A.M,., - 8::30 A.,M'.
'Mon~ay,$eptembEtr ~1

p r•••'.

.BasebalJ rules req~ires a runner to
retouch a base follow,ing a :fOul ball.

A NaJjonal College Golf Cbampi-
onship was fust held .in Hartford,
Conn., in 1897.

.The NCAA post·season. baelball
tournament has expanded over the
years from eight. teams to 64.

• •ring II kind o
... who love doing business with One another in the marketplace of millions. T~sy 'find what they've beenlook'ing or
or all those gOOdthi,ngs they no longer ,can use if, 'the'Classified. J~in the smart ~hopper~ and sellslrs who use the'
·Classifi and get the pick of th .crop from cars to real estate. It makes a lot of "Cents. It
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'inally
HOUS1ON(AP)-Pew baYe yards. with 233 yards passing for "Whal.lhey w8nltOdo is rely on

jJIa Ibe HOIaJD am' Iboot Moon. the pass rush to get 10m,e and playthe
, olfenso lnlhe experimeow crucible The Oilers won 17- 7. zone underneath and knock ow:
with more success ~and wlwe -than The Chiefs will uy to finally gel receivers ou l when they genbe ball."
the ICInas Cily Chiefs. ' it rigbt Sunday in the Astrodome arid Chi e f s c 0 a e h Mar t y

In 1990, tbe Chief. tried 10play the OIlers .hope their new wrinkles Schol(enheimerisn'UlrUtbnglbout
maft·lQ-man ddense with 'u.oilcrs wilt beenoogh for' a third slf,aight, the ,Chiefs' ,defensive centre I In,last
,and Warren MOOD ,bad hi, greatest victory in the series. year's game. . .
:swistical day u a pro.:P.l.Ssing for .Moon has noticeda trendfn how . "1 dontt LIlink.anybody SlOps it."
521 ymds 1bIt~ rbc accond opponents defense the run-and-shoe; Schouenheimer said. "They.alw,sys
'h.iJhell single 181M total in NFL since last year's game with the make their yardage, What you hope
history. Chiefs. . . to do is keep the scoring down the

TheOi1en won 27-10. "A lot of what people are doing best you can togiveyoursel.lachance
against us now is what Kansas City to be successful,"
did against us last.year," Moon said.
"They saw Kan as City slowed us
down they and they've been doing it
ItOO.

'..

hope

, The scary pan for Scbottenheimer
is thai 'their 1990 loss came against
a good. Ch iefs defense.

,

Southwest Conference.,. .-
.' '.

.. • I

may be close to death

i

I

Kansas City mot a soft zone,
approachlasl, year. pounded. the
Oilers' iJtside receivers and. the cut
the Oilers' production 10 215 lOW

AD AP SportiADaI,... A&M wUljoin the Big Eight after the
• , :DINNB H~P,REEM'AN , 1992 season," " "

AP SpcwU Wl\lterEven if A&M were so inclined.
DALLAS (AP) - Welcome 10 there"s no way the schedule machln-

rumor ceoU'll, where for the price of ery could crank up lhat fast.
one. 01'maybe two, dUn CJUIIta'S we'U HOUSIOnand Baylor also have been

, catch you up on the latest SOllip rumored as candidates for the SEC.
swirlinl around the besei,ed Baylor also has been linked with the
Southwesl Conference. Big Eight Conference. ,

As if the fOotball season weren't Baylor could probably make itas
goinll;/ad enough :01' most ,confer- an .independent, but that's unlikely.
eace members. die)' arccau~t up in It's hard to mDe a go as an mdepen-
• 'CJIOssfueofwhispors that has idle dent. NoticeFlorida'SlalejU$Ij.oined
leaaueoftloconMocIdnIbird,Avenue the Atlantic Coast Conference' and
wODdering if it should 'slan tapin, Miami is in the Big East A strong
windows IIId puttinl on double locks. conference 3ffjliation is a must in this

Tbe ,latest SlOne 10 ripple the day of television dollars. '
aossip Wilen was a JepOI1. by the As the SWC breakup scenario
HouonChronide'lhatUnivenilyof goes. the Texas Tech Red Raidersnus offICials 6e'suidyi.., a major - old - t to th W, -",~tii'lll"'-"orU---"';:AIS.--I:wn wo -- go wes e estern_r-_.--l~ 0' ....... Alhletic Conference. '
thai could increase its capac:ity 10 ' .-0000 -- How about Rice, Texas Christian
1.1.. seatS. and. Soulhern Methodist? 'Wb.y,one am!, W9uldTexas want. . ,
such a large capacity when :it's 'not SMU bas a task, force study.ing
filli~g the seaasnow? ' whether the Mustangs should keep

To which ".Rand.y Ru.mor" taking $4 minion annual dencits to
answers: They would if &hey got in k.~p us athletic programs going.
the Bia reo Conference, -. , SMU has had crowds of 17,000 and

, 10,000 for its Iirsrtwo games thisTexas a&blOlk: direcror DeLoss - - - '- O· - b S' -d'
Dodds caUed' die p.... ..thinking year an _ ~n r .ttl lUrn' __ _ c'_

aheadtt andlrieclloputdown repons . Baylor presu'em Herbert ReYnolds
that the Inru.hnrnll-arcon the lim. .was quo~ recently. by the Wacoulive;ytiliiil-is ' speculation." News· !nbuneas saym, ,~~thollght
Dodduut. "WC'ft;in'dleSouthwest SMU .had. lost the, WIll 10 keep
Coafeft:llOeandanYthinl:Ibat.lhappens CO,!!peb~g lofOOlban. . _ _._.
will swt. wi'" die hclO or 'lbe Bil: ..I thlOk. the, greatest danger ~~
Ten.'o S¥U .Ieav~~g LIle,' conference,

The Big Ten bas I mOnltOrium on Rernol~S ~ld.··They have a. ve.l1'
expansion unliJ 1994. and' it seems • huge~athl~ut?dePartf!1e~t) deficit and
here that the Pac-lO would be a long 1_don l lhm~ the WIll IS there. any
way fotLonlhom fans 10 nvel. mo~. Youhave to ha,:~ th will to

N Dodds said. everything IS stay 10 the conference. . _. _
speculation: ~ there's strong _ However..theSM~Mustang~l~b,
evidence i&o .uUest that Ihe Long- the sc.hoo~s athletiC _fund-r~l~mg
hOl1l.,uepuin.~lheirducuinuow orgamaanon, recently raised
to mlb, some tind of move in the
mi.d-l990s.

As for TexIS A&M. aU signs
. indicaae the Ages woukl join the

Southeastern Conference if the SWC
broke up. "

If abe Lonlhoms go, the Allies
wUllikcly follow allhou&h abe Texas'
legisllllR wiD have a kx 10say .boot
either one ,of them playing half their
home lames on foreign shores.

Here's one rumorYOUlcandi~~. •
Pete Graves' Algie. Spons

'Exclusive said in a recent issue:
"Heard on the snec' One soun:e tells
metlw it is already • done deal.

RottModell
JACKSO~VILLE •. FJ.. (AP) •

R.ol.emodels ,In in CODSW,lt demand
10help young people. Tim Burrou,hs,
kDowswhy.

BurrougiII.is a6-foot-8 baBketbaU
player for JKbonville University.Alon, with twoJactsonville alwnni,
former pro SIllS Artis Gillilore and
Rex Morpn, TIm is a volunteer '
coach ~t the Arl~ountry Day
Schools boysbe:blll team. .

U All the tidJ uee8 is someone 10 I

l.ilren 10 _. It Burroughi, said.
uTheyteli me things they don 'teven
tell theirparenU ..n

"Hometown' Csr
Experience"

$380.,000 In four weeks in I renewal .
drive ..

SMUPresident A. ':Kenneth,Pye
mentioned support fromlhc .MUSl8Dg
club when giving reasons for
evaluating the athletic ~parunenl~

, A common theory is that ir SMU
goes, the SWC will start its unravel-
ing process.

Rice is financially sOund and maybe
:Ihe Owls would wanllO go independent
playing Duke, Yale,. and Stanford each
year.

. . There doesn't seem to bea Division
I niche for TCU. The Horned Frogs
aren't as rich as Rice. It would be
difficult for the FrOgs to make it in
a non-SWC world.

EventuaUy,the first-domino must
fall for the league to begin to breakup.

What w.ill the SMO task force
,recommend?

Who will replece &WC president
Fred Jacoby in Novembet-? WUI.;itbe
the Orange Bowl's S~ve Hatchell,a
respected idea man who has the DOdds
stamp of approval?

For the time being we'll have to
.rely on what Texas coach John
Mackovic said on Sunday. '

.. As for the Big Ten. t dOn'tknow
what their plans are; but Iknow that
when I left there (the University 'of

,mino.is) last.December there was no
talk al, all of expanding 'the league, to

Mac.kovic ald, _ ~
Speculate all you want,lt's free.
The opinion here is that by the

mid-1990s the SWC as we've known
it won't be operating.

EDITOR'S NOTE - Denne .1.
Freeman has been covering sports in
Texas for The Associated Press since
1967. .

.... lIftoeIonI ...... ""I8I... 8__ 1_ 201, ,t9z,... etA
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"We don't have to lOokTar back

to see what happened here in 1990,"
Schouenbeimer said. "We're a pretty
good defensive football team and
Warren had a day that in my mind
surpassed ~y day any quarterback
ever had."

how, Ie8mS are going 10 play u ."
Moon said. ••We can add our own
little wrink.l~ when we play those
teams.

"I expect .Kansas City 10 do both
(man-IO-man and .zone) lhis lime.
They'lI try to confll8e me • lillie bil. II

The Chiefs are2~ with, viclOrie
over San DielO and SeaUle. It's 'lh~
fust time Schotusnheimer has started
the season with two vielOrie.s.

"While we're pleased with the
record. we rec:opize fO let done what
we have 10get done. we have (optay
much better," Schouenbeimer said.
"I w..-n't aware of that record. My
feeling is that. the only time it's
imporlant. fO ~ in fronl is at Lhe
cod:"

us. Laid y. they' ve liven the outside
player more lead room."

Duncan is off to • fast start thil
season despite missin& training camp
as a contract holdout. but he refuses
to lake credit ror his sucCess.

") think you IUYs.1U'e making 100
much 01 it.1t he said. "Wc',Rf just

Defensive inrerestm. Houston·. 'trying to lake what the defense gives
high-1eChihlidereceivet'!lhascaused us..Rig'bt now the ,uts I've been
anolher adjustment for the playingoverha.vebeenplayiDs'aIDt
nm-ancl·lhoot. Moon issoiog more of zone ...
10 his outside receivers. especiaUy The Oi1en win face the No: 3
Curtis DWlcan. the NFL receiving ranked 'defense in abe NFL. TIle
leader with 16 catches. . Oilers lead the AFC ift lOW offense

"TIley'redoublingourinsideguys. and .rank second in the NFL bebinc1
mainly because lhey 'YC been catching San Francisco.
the majority of die bans, '~Duncan ."We 've been able 1O'1eO lhe 1Iends.
said. "They"re play.ing games, with. around the league now UI~ wctnow

. '
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Coavene' JudJOn 27, Round llocl0
, , I ~'" Cow: 20, W~ Midway 16

By The Auocialed Pn=.1 ,Dall .. Kimball 11, Nonh GatIaDd 45
Hen=.is howlhcteamnanted.in 'Fop: 10mead! DeSoto 20, ArliII,l9D Sam HoulOn16
clu .ifi.CGi.ooinThcAllOdalalPn:.lschoolboy Del Rio 23, AIImG He:lp.6 '
fOOIballpoU fared !his week: Donna 21, Brownsville Riyeral9
Clall SA . • .' EP Aullin II, liP Mocllwood 0
1.Temple (3'() bw San AnaeloCm1rl1S6.28 HP Bliflel 42. MA),fieJ.dN.M 0
2. JeQey Village (3.Q) ~ fB ClcrnenJ.49'-13EP Corunado 2$. EP Socorro 13
3, Dallas Klmblll ('.i(l)beu onhGuiand 17..fi, EP Del Vllle2S" m ~uo 0
4. Ode.ssl, Permian ,(2-.1) beal#\'marU!o 26-,114 EP Hallwood 31. Odel .. 27
5, Arl, Sam Hoonoll(l·J)l .ttoDeSotoW.16EP H._IO, EP Arldmi B
6, CooverseJudsm(3.(J)beaI.RoondRodc 27.oEP IrviD 34. BP Be] Air 6
7, Al~M.cArlhIlr(2-l)lo$lto~22-20 EPJcffenon 8,S,BP Ylle&ai9

,Aldine (2·1) IOllloSpring WcsLfield36-t3 EP Rivct,ide 28. AlImoaordo (N.M.) ,22,
9. Dallal Caner(I.2)Jo$lto FWDunblr 14.7 pW Dunbar 14"DAlI .. Caner 7
10. Marsh 11(3·0) YI. SA'Mlld'-on. SalUrday Fon ~ Kempner n,HoUSprina Wood. 0
Class 4A . Guland Lakeview 21. RidMrdsOll20
I. Ca rthage (3-<1) beat QIIdewaler 4 ).13 Hldin&en 27, ~Bcni&O 16
2, AUllln Rea~ln (3'()WI Pfiugc:rvilJe33.12 ,Ho,uston l.am."I~, Fort Ben4'Willowridae 1
3. HOlls,ton Kma (2:'1)10 tlO!Qi.tl po38.Z6 ltouuon MlduOllSI. Houtton Milby,6
4., Al.lum WCUlLkc: (3-0) be41 Seguin 31-6 ,numb)!:, KinlwOQd .14, SWIh Houstan, 12
(ue) Baslrop(3-01beat Austin John lon, 21- .12' Irvin, MlcAnhur 21., Grand Prairie 0
6, WaJUlh!!chic (J.Q)beat No, 9Cotsicanl40.6 Irving Nimitz 56, Man!fiddD
7, A&:M CmlOli-1!d (2-1)beaJ. HuruviDe4S:21 Jersey Villige 49, Fort Bend Clement. 13

. Jasper (3.Q) beal '1005oon' milet'28.7 Kat), T.ylor 3],. Terry 19
9. Corsicana (2·1 )Iolt to Wu.alUlchie 4()"6 Keller ]4, Ab.ilene ,Cooper 7
10. Corpus Cluisti CalalJen (3-0) ..Alice 4l;·3S LtPorte 22, AldiDe MaCArthur 20
CI 5S 3A l.aIce Hiahllilds 34, FW Halulm 21
I. S ulh.1 I.e ClrTOU (3.() beat AlJ 49'() Lamar CoriJotidaled 7, DidduOll 0
2. Vem~n (3-0) beal Burkbul'OOl46.() Unpam Cleek 7. HOUIlCIIl Nonbbrook 0'
3. Bellville (3-0) bClI CAldweU 38~21' Laredo Ci&arroa: 3S. UvaJ. 14.
4. GrocsbeCk (2·1 )1~SIIO Ro~insOl'l 24·0 :Laredo UniJed Z2. .MMiJitary Academy 6,
5, AnlhLl.C (2·0-1) ueIfWoo,d'll.ille 34·34 ' Lcwjsv:ilIe 2,4, CanoillOn Smilh,9
6, A,lYlrldo ,0-0) be.f1o.hu~ 42·0 Lon&view ]9, P~o 6
7, ~den·~ldareo.-O)~I.Cla.rkIVWe46-O LvbbockC~do3S, Levelland,4
g. GainesvIlle (1-2}1osltoFW B~we, 21·n Lufkin 39. 8IY'" 13 ,
9. Mabank (3.Q) 'bt$1 Lindale 27·' . McAJlen Memori.aJ 17 Pharr.sJuaa-A11111O n

, 10, Carrizo Sprin,. (2-t) bear Hondo IS-8 Mesquile lO.~c'll.rd~ .PUrce 7 . -
CI ... 2A. .. .. " Midl .. cr Lee 41, AmlrilloPa1oDuro 0
1. S~ulenbulJ (l.I.)loSlIo Yoakum. 25-1.4 Minion 14,.La Ioya 13
2. Freer (3·0) beal Wert 010 41.(J , , Naeo,doehe. 28. Cleu.Llke 27
3, V'R Alstyne (:Z.O-!) tied Allbn=y21-21 NonhOaU .. 11, Diamond Hill.Iarvi, 12
4. Gt?v~10!1(3-0)JUl DibolJ3S.(). ' North Muquile 4.2, DaU •• Adami 12
5, AJblUly(3.()} beal Stamford 23-12 Odes .. Pennian 26. AmlriUo Hiab14
6, Yorktown (2-1) tost to Goliad ~·4·'9 .Plano Eall28, Denlon. 21. .'
7, ~rapel~nd '(2-1) bell EI.kh,n 13 -6 Richard.anBerkner 21. D6Jemville. 21 -(&ie.)
8. Pilot. ~oml (2. J. )beal Fort Worth Nolan 40-1.4 Rio Grandt Cil)' 48, McAllen Rowe 0
9, K!!mII1l. (1·2) 10u!O Floyd.da 34-)2 '. :Round Rocll: Weal wood ]"; SA MacAnhur 3
I~, Boyd (l-O) beat.Aledo~S'()·" . SA Churdlill41, SA Ean ceniral:z2
(I.!.e)TIdelllYCI\ (3-0) beIiPa'lacioI19.21 SA Oark 3S, CC'CanoJl 0 .
Clan A. .. SA HlrJ.ndale '4\ SA LanfCl Jl
I. B·.nrell (3..0) bell Thorndale 21.17
2, Rungc (3-0) bear M.Lhi, 9'()
3. HiCQ (3-0) beal Rising Slar 56-)2
4, Tenaha (3-0) bul JOaquin 56-IS
5,lola (3·0) 'but Lovelady 3S.22
6, OvertOll' (3.0) bul.8ecllvilIe39.7
1. Padua:h ,(2.~)lost to Quan.h 13.6
8. VaUey View (J·O), .~t CaUisbu II 41.14
9, Crl.wford (3·0)beal Vall~ MiDi 35-6
HI. Sudan (2·1) belt New De.a13.5-6
CII .. S.A.
Abilen.c 13, FW We tern Hilll 6
Aldine Nimitz 24, Deer P.rl20
Allen l4,Oallu Maceo Smith 6
Amlrillo TIiKOIa 29. WF Ridu IS
ArlinSWrlumlr' 19. Hunt BeD 7
Arlinlton Marlin 21, R.ichl_~'1 1.6
Au tin Bowie 14, OeorplOWn 0
Beaumont Central 14, (hlVe&1on Ball 6
BeaumoDlWcu Brook :n, HCMUlOil
Wa 'hinJtoo 6
,8rownjville HIIJQ '" W.1aco!
.Burleaon 31, Midlodliao 0
Canutillo 66,. Pre1idio 0
Cln'Olltan Sm:ilb 49, Az1c 0
Clear C'reek 34 Alvin '2 J
Cleburne 41, BnniJ 0 .
Conroe 3.s, Baytown Lee 6

SA Say 22, Sa HoultOn 8
SA,Southweat 21.liaale Pul 1.2
SID Marcol 21, AllldnlAnier 19
S-heqnan, 41, FW Trimble Tech 24
South o..rand Prairie 49, ArliqloD 21 .
Sprift, Westfield 36, AlcliDe .l.3
Temple S6. SUI 'ADae1o Ve.D"al 21
Tex.. Cily 3S, Conroe o.k'Rid.e 13
Tyler lohn Tyler 21. Killeen I...·
VietoRa Stroman 14. Viaorta 14 (lie)
Wealherfofll ] 4. Grapevine J2cr.n4A
"AM ConIOJj~fed, "". HIIIII.ville :U
Andrew. 41,MidlMcl Kiah 1
Ark~u RiP 28, l..ibtrty-Eyllu 24
A&bent a.Muq. 14 ,
Austin LB12A. AUIIin Croc:tett 21
AUIliDRea,. '3, Ptlu.ervilk 12
AulliD n-.vi.2I, Aullin AndenonlO
Austin Westlake 31, Se•• 6
Baatrep 21 •.AulliaJobaaton 12
B~)'Cily 16, BrenIIma 6
Bil sprin. 49, Lubbact 14
Boerne 3O.C'attnl Ca&hoIic 13
~rid.e City 28, New Caey 14
BrownWGOd2l, BeJtcn3
CC CalaUen42, Alice 3S

..

Canbaae 41,Gladcw.u:r 13
Cedlr HiIl'-S, Crowley 0
gear Brook. ~, Dayt.oft 0
Cleveland 38. OwmeJ:v.iew 11
Coil_bit 21, san.. Fe 13
'CroIby'~, Slnke letuil.ll
.DaIlu HiJk;re_ 24,HiabJmd Part 21
DaUu While 42, FW PucbaJ 0
Dumu 40. Penygt 9
Bdcouda·Ehe '-2. LyfOrd 7
EdiDburJ Nonh '9, BdiabwJ 6m Campo 31, Hou.tan C.B. Km,26
Evenn. 43. PWBadem Hilb 6
FW...~ Ha,tu 23, Arlinataa Bowie 2
'FWa.....er 21. GIincniUe .l3 '
fIoreavWe 31, 80CvWe 22
GaleM Put 42. Houl\Oa FUrrl2
GnDlMary 21. PW ,Oud&berty 10
GIqOIy·PonJand 49, CC MoOdy 7
H.yI 28. AuliD Andenaa •.-
Hendllnaa 41. Wbitehou .. 0
KentonllS, Lubboct Momaey 24 .
HOUIIOa ~31, HOUIIOIIi·1tapD 6'
Houaoa Wlaea1le)' 29, HOIlIIGn,Au.ia 1.4 '
Hounoa WotdUn. 22. HouUla Sbupuwnl
I~ 10, HaIbviIIe • .,'.
Iuper .21. ·HMIOIl Smiley 7
KiJacn: lO,1')')er a..pe,t Hill I'
L. MArque''-, TambaD 1
Lanculer 29, Kaufman I
Leander 19. Smilhtart Valley .17 .
Lockhart "I, Kerrville TIvy 17
l.oI FranOi Il.POItliabcl 12
MapOlia 4 J , Morqomery 0
Me~ '3S. Hildilao I ..
Monalwll 50, MerteJ. '0
Nededand 22, l..ivin.lton 14
New Bnunfel. 21. CC .Ray 0

. New Bnunfel. C.yon 36, Llano 7
Nonh Lamar 21; PicalllllGroyel4
P"'atine29. Lon.view Pine Tree 14
Pecos]. Cnne 0
~ainview28. Pun,. J1
Pon Lavaca Calhoun. 3S, 'Atan.l •.P.. I 6

Robin.on 24, Groesbeck 0
RockwaU 16. Coppell 1 "

, San. AIIFto Lakev.iell! 17, ayck ]3
xhcns Clement 30. CC Miller, 7
Seqoville 40. lAlla. Bidlop Dunne 0
SbaJ)'r.nd20, Kin"ville 6 .
Sit.ba2l. Pon. Nec:he • .(;rovc. 17
~nyder 4S, Abilene Wylie 12
Slephen~e 24, BosweU 10
SllIphuT Sprin .. 41, Oreenv.ille 7
Sw"wlIef S4,1INdcenrid .. 0
Tea .. Hi,h24, FW Soullnven 0'
WllIahachie 40, Conicana. 6
Well: Otan,e·Stark3S, Vidor 0
Wharlcln .24,. Sweeny 6
Willi. 42, Navllou24
Wibner·HutchinI7. Denison 7 (tie)

Clan'A
Alvarado "2,.lolhul, 0
AnihuiC 34, Woodville 34 (tie)
Ailain Lake Travil 26, .Liben), Hill 0
'8aJbcn Hill 49, HIlU·OaiaeUa' 6
Bellville 38. C.ldwell. 21
Booham 18;Wyije 0
Brad)' 4 J. Ba1linlerO
Brownfield 4],. Seqravu 7
Brown.boro 2-3, Quinlin 0

, Burra ZI, Lumberton 21
Bumet: 14,.Gicldin&t 7
ICIIWlIlI 21, MaJU:oft' 17
Canyon 3,5"Friona 1Camzo Sprin,. 15, HOIldo a
aiDa 3.2, EP Ca&bcdn.J. 14
CoIc1Jpria, 49, HOUlaD Davil 0
Colllmbu. 14, Edna 12
ComMdle 13,'DelAon 0 '
~orri,.n-c.mden 28. Onn-&efield,O
CrandaU 35, Commerce 7
CrockeU 31. Connally J 2

Established: in 198.8 as
a di,vision of Hereford
, ,

Bi-Produ.cts'

Annual, local, purchases
0'f,$6 miUio,n,.

Cue.ro26, LaGtan,c'8
DairI,enlCld 25, '[dabe:1Okla 8
Oalhan37, 'Well TCA•• Hiab 0
Decatur 20, Jllstin NonbwCJI 11
Denver' City 26, OftCllwood 13
Devine 3S,lI Vernia 13

" Drippinl Sprin,. 21, .Muon. 7 '
BP Mountain View 32, S'i!ver City (N.M.) 7
Elaia 29, GonwClll
Ewtaoe 46, C.yu&a.1
.FW Lake Worth 22, FW Cancr·Rivcflide 1.8 ,
Faben, 17, Gad.den N,M 1.0
Fannen.YiIle 2]. Howe 0
Fcrrit 22. Kennedale 7 '
FJoyda.dll34, HunJin 12
ppmey26, 'Well MeSQuite -0
Goliad 14, YorktOMl 9
Hunahi",-Fanneu 56,. PA Hardin lelferlOll 0
Heame J9, MldilOllviUe. 13
Hanpsle.ld 53, 9roobhi~-Royal 16
Hill.boro 30, China Sprin, 20
Hi1Chc:ock 26,Vln Vleck 13
Hoob 41, ~Iul Pewiu 20 '
KounlZlll 21, Trinity ~4
Lake DallAl 46, Pandi.e 0
.Libe,,)' 18, LiUle Cypn=1I Mauriceville 10
Undell-Kilda~. 46. ClarklYille 0
l..ill1efie1420, Seminole 7
Lubbock. Dunblr 20, Boraer 1 '
Llllin.n, Wimberley If ~tie)
Mabank 21, Lindale 7
Manor 48, LeIm,.ton 7
Marble Ffll.19. Bandera 8
McOre.or 21. GltelViUe 0
Medina Valley 19, F~eticklbut1 6
Meaia 20, Marlin I '
Mineola 11; GrIDdSIline9
MOllllt Ve.rnon,11, New Boston: 3
NewlOn 22. AllIDtal3 '
Oru,e Grovc 19. Woodlhoro 13
Pin'bu,. 13, Mount.Jieuanl 12
Rto .Hondo39', ....Vdla. 13
Rqdrcla]e 10. Cameron 7
lR.ockpon.Fllltan 14, CC .Flour Bluff 0
SA. We .. Campu.?, SA Memorial 0 '
Sanacr 19,BridJeport 14 '
Sealy 35, Sl. ~a.17,
Sinlon 42. RobilOWn 13
SIUDa 27. ColoradoCil)"o.
Some.rlCll7, SA Edaewood n

, SooOfl 26, Ozona 6
Southlake Catroll49, A:iJe 0
Splendora 26, HuflMan 6
Sprm. HiUZI. Winnsboro 26
Sprinltown 31. Wichita FaUs 12
TuUa ~13,OUldren 12,
VlII,35, While Oak 0 .
Vcmon 46, Burkburnetl 0
Well 23, loRna 9 '
WiD. PoiIIl21, Gilmer 14
Voatum.25"SchulenbuflI4

a.IIZA
Albany 23, Stamford 12
Archer Cily 26, lacks'boto 20.
Alp 38, Welt .Rull 1'8
Aubrey 21, Yan Alll)'Dc 21 (lie)
.Blanco5l" M ~j'tPoceet 1
Bloomin,ton 21. 8aftquete 6
BoUnI20. Stafford ...
Boyd 3S. Alcd'o 0 '
Boy, Ranch 22; 'Ve,a 6
Buffalo 41, Ma1altofr Cross Roach 0
Bullard 6, Rains 0
Celina 21; flnlco 0
Cisco 30, Eaalancll)
CIarcncIon 58, Shamrocl 0
ClittuI 31, WhilDey 14
COIhOl1l.l 39', Tahok.1 ,6
Cu.Itin,2A. Mount Enterprise 3
Deweyville 41, OIcner 'I .
DIIblift 22, Milbap 8
Ealt Bemard 41, DlDbul)' 6
Ran Chambm 34. BI)' Arcl CtuuliaD '0
Ed.ewood 26. Kemp 7
Elect" 62, Wiadlhont 6 '
f1otaM:e 39, Jarrell 14
Frink.lon IS, Gorman. 8

Freer 4.1, Well 0.0 0
Grandview 34,Bloomiol 'Grove 14
'Grapeland' ]3, Elkhan 6 '
Grov~lon 35, Diboll 0.
,GNver24. Wbile Deer 10
Hamilton 20. Rio Vis .. 7
Hardin 2:7. Tarkin,lonl.4
HarielOn 20, AlbaoiGoIden 6
liI.le," 25. Knox CilY 0
Holliday 29, Bowie 1
Hubbard 34, Wortham. 0
Hq~el Sprinl' 1, Ely.ian Fi·eld. 0
HUlio 41. Roiebud·Lou 20
Induttrlal14, n.UculYillc 19
Italy 13, aullon 12
Kama Cily 28, NlXoo-Smilc)" 0
lCen!a. 41, DawfOll 0
Leoa 22, Tu,ut, J5
Lone Oak 42, ROYle Cit)' 11
Man 201 Glen ROle 7
Memphis 41, Happy 20
Moody 28, LiltIeRiverAcademy 27
New Diana IS, DeKaib 7
Noconl .11, POUIboro 0
OiMy21, ROCID13
Panhandle 33, SJ.ftCord·FJitc:b 0
Pilot Point 40, FW Nol4n 14 '
Quanab.13.Paducab 6
Red~ater45, M.tud 0
,Reluaio 1~,.T.h 6 ..
ROlen 19, Lampuu 14
Salado 29 , Holland 8
Santa ROIl 21, taFeria 14
xllny-Ro.ler 8; Mildn=d6
Shallowlter 20, Sundown 0
Shiner 3S. Drum 14
Skidmore-Tynan 20. AlUa .Du1c:c 7
Somerville 7. Smilhville 0
Spemnan 12.WheeJ.er '8
SprinaJak·e-Banh 63, Bov.ina 0
Slrllf'ord 19, Caqad,ian 0
Sunray ~I.."C1aud~ l~
Tidehaven 39, .Palac:IO' 21
Timpson. 18, Alto 7
Universal Cit)' Randolph 27, Three Riven IS
W.U 34. lim Ned 21 .
Wwnar- 21, Rice ConlOtidllCd 1
WeJl.in.Blorl 39. HoUil,Okla 1
Well Sabine n.Evadalc 0
Whllcwript 26, Lindsay .21
Wihona 20. Quilmln 6·

Cia .. lA,
Anton, 20" Lubbock Cbri.lian. 0
Apple Spring. 37. Broadway .Baptisl 0
Allell17, Frott 0 ' ' -
!laird 39, Hlwley 8 ' ,
'Bartlett 21, Thorndale n
B9Ok,er 1.4, H~er Okla, '1
IJ~OIId 21. Fnnklln 12
Bruni 39" L.,n:cIo NlxQII JV 0
BI)'IOII 16, MucnllerO
Carlisle 31, Union Grove 22
Center Point34, Johnron CilY 10
Chico SS. Erl 1.4
Crawford 3S, V.Uey Mj,IJ1 6
CroweD 31. Petrolia 19 '
D'Hanil36, Cba..rlotle 0
DawlOl\ 61 ; MidlAnd Trinity 20
Farwell"; Melroiie N.M 6
Flatonia 12. Mlrion6
FOrI: .DIv&123, San mizari.o 12
Gorman 10, Ranlet 7 '
G.randfaJ .. ·.Roya1~ 17, L..ovin& N.M 13
Hico.56, Ri.in. Star 12
lola 35, t.over'dy 22
Menard 26, 8anll 21
Meridian, 4S'.Tolar 0
Molle,), County J 9, Roby 0
Navano 26, GranJer 6
Nuan=1h 41, Hi,hIaod PIlk 12
Normlll.ee 36, Coolidle 26
Oakwood 22, Ca1VCft 0'
'Overton 39, Beckville 1
PlIin, 49, Farlan '6
Robert Lee 39. Snyder IV IS
ROIeot 39, Garden City 1
RuniC 9, Mllhu 0,

,,

Sabine Pili 19, Beaumont oCbrillian ,IB
SudUl 35. New Deal 6
Tenlha S6, Joaquin.lS ,
Tbn1130, BNccviUe-Eddy 19
1'hIoc:tmonon 2i, MamdAy 11
'Union HiD 22,DiaSandy12
Va1Jc), View 41, CaUbbura 14
Waler Va1Jey 22.. Bronte 19 .

Sia-.Man
Amhent40 ..i.oop 6
Alpennonl 36, o.illiCOlhe U
Balmomea 48, MUalbOll 2
Bucllitohl 11, ,Bynum 43
Cherokee 14, Zephyr 70
ChrillOYal 48, Sand. 14
Dell Cil.y 66, Imperia] Buenl Visa. 20
Pollell 36, lefoR 0 '
Pon Hanc:oc:t S6. Sierra B1M!;I ,26
Gordon 26, Abboll,6
Grady 33" New Home 21.

. Groom 46 •.Meadow 40
Guthrie 38, Trern l8 ',.,
Harrold 38. Newcaille .2,4
Ira. 43, Ru'l~ '14
Klondike 26"Hemlleiab 22
l.uI:!uddie 44" layton 16
May S4, Abilene Christian 8
Novice 76; Blanket 26
Oiluby34. Gu.tine 32
P.•int'Creek 30,Slrawn,21
Pain'l Rock "S, Highland 0
Roc:hc'ler'S, Wood.0Il6
SIUIIIIOrWOodS6, Miami II
Silyerton 42, Mc.Lean 40
Star 18, MolJ'an 6 .

Friday', Gamea
Ton.!O 13,1Hu 0
Deuolt 10, 8011011, 3,
Ktn.a. City 3, New YOlk2
Chic:a,o .1,CIevdaftd 7
MiJwaUltee 12-.Baltimore 4
MiMeIOU 4, CaliIomia I
OakllDd 1, SeauJ:c 4

Friday', Gamet ,
Chicago 9, SI. Loui. 7

, Cincinnali 4, San Cielo 2
Monll'elllO, New York ..
,Pilliburah 5,~ 2,' 11'2 iminp,rain
HOUlton. 13, Atlanta 3 ' ,
Lo' An.etel 11, San F,.tc::o 4

, . ~

SlIIIday, SCpt. 20
CincinnaD at Green, B'lly, noaa
Dcmter at Philadelphia. noaa
KIDII' Cia) It HoUltOn, IIOOIl
New Orleanllt Atlanta, nOClQ ,
Sin Fnncbc::o II New Yolk leu, noaa
Seaulc at New Enaland. DOCIIl '

'TIIDpI BIY at Minnesou, noaa
Qeveland' at Lo• ...n,dcl Raiden, 3 p.m.
,Detroit It Wuhin&ton, 3 p.m.
Loa An.elel Ram. U Miami,. 3 p.m.
PhoeniJ. alOaJJu. 3 p.m,
'Piwbul'Jh al San Dielo. 3 p.m.
lnditnlpolJI at BuflaJo. 1 p.m.
Mqldly. Sept. 21 .
New York 61,111.11, "ChiCIJo,1 p.m •.

" I

Annuat .focal
'product .purchasas

.55,000',00'0 pound's.

aqricultural
of

Ann,ual conmbutlon ·to' local
•economy In wages of

$720',000.

,~

II'
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wear tag might.
replace 'hot' f nces

....... fresh .......--.-"- animals 10 Ihe stimulus. TlCdemann
IIIV young stocr spots some ' bulky. so they bepD --.--._-., ~ .." 'D_"', __!-_. ,__ ,...A a 1:.. 1.

IJ'IIS II: Ibe _k 9f.a pas1W'e and with e.lecuonic circuitry on ~e -. -... _WI" •...--- II"'"
walts leisurely toward it. Suddenly. earrags.now used foridentifica1iootll" diffeaeady.
his ,held jerks up. ,and witbears laid Oy control. . ' " _, '''1beRwemaome'upUa.bul:wc
t.:t. be MItds, RUDd,~ 1IOtsaway. 'White 'beard of their reac:::m:b _ IelmcdIQ8DY dIingJ we needed to
AbouI 50 ..-I.. IaIer be and . the 0IftI8I" . 'blow' 10 modifY die eaIUII and train' ' "r--". ,SIOpI, agreecl'lo bdp 'them., .. , ' " - of ....1f!. ._. ,_,':-'.1. ,-.I" .'",M, '-, ...._."cl:-' "', .".',Ioc*s baet. eonfided. at, t.hc 'unaetn 'I\,. . ..... ..., ".lV'!I'ImenI is ~ ,'''-1101'11'-_110_ "''''1'--;' ... -, ...JI.BS •• ,1111_..-- r-~~ ..............
inUusion,;inlo his, life. S«:OOeet WIta'QuaIity Project.ooe OMoflhepPIIICI was I..,,,, myr",.111

The steer IaJ waIkcd' inlO an of.....al.· _ fedenI, tlldeaWnlO.'IWVide. ~ ....... from, die ~ittus" . w~n
inviIibJe "fence." He wu wearing an agncultural, podocaI Wli'b !be widen or speed ~ __cbanll g
~!*,,181 dcctrooic ~ ,lhal knowledge aM ttdmicaI IDCIDS to enviroDmenll\., con~~ons;., ~t
Idmm.srr.ral a small electrical shock 'proICCt jround aDd surface 'WIIa' ,c.-dlalWOIlklleavcm~~v~
wbenbeentcredanlJ'e& whelccattJe s;.....J.·~...... 1'he Seco, Creek watenbcd ,wiIb." ~15111aed~grazma. mthe
paiDa wasn''&r'iUecL ;~ mw:h of. abe water' for ~ safe. zone. then .mtIm..the next

1'becafal. _dteslCdforlherust EdWlldl,Aquifer. . - 1DOIIIIDI1Df!DdlhesteaS-"~~
lime in 'laIsthia summer;, is ,the "The ' ' are ~ IDd "Jocbd UP. ~ pIW the ,~!gMI
bndnchildofDrs. Art TIedemann and,. ,coWd~aaditknl paZIna.' to the ada ,eoda!. tbepBStUm. ~eSIS
1bm~. who IIlC bocb reseuch- ~ .. 'While :SIicl ".8'). Ihc fhsI week·~ Iba1 ~~gnaJ.awilh die U.S. FOreS. Service and 'wiiqutoppoRUnir.y to I)dp ~ a enveloped Ihe safe.,zone 11night..
,BIae MOUnIliDs Natural Resowces new ~ pblentially valaIble to
IDstilUte in La Grade ..Ore. raDCbiDg evaywbel'e. .. . "It may 'havebeen the tcmperawre

They believe abe eartags can,~ .ScoIi J. Petty of PeUy ItaDcbes cbangc at night. or a change in the
DeW forests. archeological sites, and ~lhetlldelDd ... esrordle raislancc of the C~uitrylS the
riparian areas .fmm livestock or ~.EadI_uIiIizal15~- IaIlpemtureSdlOppedatnigtll.mak.ing
wildlife. QuIgley even visualizes Ihat WtR.tbe eanap 18115_ did DOL the Signal "widen' substantially," he
__ 011bc8rs couIdkcep them away "His help and aaiItance MR said. '
fnm CIIIq)gIOUDds"exuemely·l...-ftt 10'die IUe(lCSS of The sccxnl week. the signal Sllength

The highcost,oltmdiliooal fencing this projec~:N"_'"said. ~~o! was ~. at night ,and the 'cattle
00 pul)1lc pazinJland. in tbe westml IUS ri:aII.y knew wbaa was lOIDI:to refnained. in the safe zone. withoUI.
Uni1.ed States aIIo has encouraged. happen. Anytime you. try ,Ii new "locking up" their eanqs. '
raelrCh 'uno altemalive ways ,10 leCbnique.thcanimalslie,putMIDIIlC "This verified that Ihe technology
conaolliveStodc:. risk. However, 1he test did DOl have worband, this. can be a successful

1be~i~ oonducttd their two- any noticeable dettimental effec1l on meIhod fer coottolling animal gmzing
week field test son the Petty Ranch the stem." distributiOn," White said. .
,ncar HOIKIo. Wcxkjng wilh them ..... Several modiflCatioos of the eanag
Dr. larry White of Uvalde, a range A tone from tbee.tagS is ICdvued will be necessary before commercial
mN"ialist with the'Texas .&.--....lturaI' . . "--' ........ . ...~ ......- ~....... bya ..signalu\.UI.tIanSInitt«whenlbe yo.;:...uctJOIl, ~U\iI.as protecting the
~ Servitc.'and Wts Newman animal enttnthe "forbidden" zone. ciltuia¥ fran II'IJisIle..DIIIkqJ II1IenI1&
of Rondo. Extension assistant. Four seconds Iller, the animal m:awsthatcannot bec~ off.ftduclngthe

'In 1'Cxas.Newman said. e.:reclronic • mild elecUical. slimuJus if be has 'not weighcloflhe eartag,. and changiqg: the
~- coUld be utilized in rntational '.. -....Ai und H ill' • ."'- . .' ' !pUt he "4' '"U f'----r ""ftw.IIiuBrO '. e w .receive 'lila';'" transmllWl'ou ... ,' SIll .null II~

8fUIn&.pror.ecting crops. or ~any pi&lemce at 4-~ intervals if he is still are possible with minWurization and
you want to keep caaJC fromgmzil\g,''' withiD range. Ifbe still bas not moved, cutrent technology, he said.

"You don't'have an expensive and the elecIricaI insa:ument "loeb lIP." !JO TJCdemann .said dUll more :research
unsighdy aaditional fence. or any the anirql will receive no further ,will be' done on animal behavior;
gateS to open." be added. . shocts. panicularly regarding livestock

fenceless live.stOCkconuol could , "That's fer the safety of the anJiIi(J1ing 101he me RlIhe stimuJus.
save $1.900 to $5.100 per mile animal: explained Tiedemmn. ;"We, "CaUlepoduca:scanexpecuohear
com~ to conventional fencing .• don't know eucdy whalit couI4 do. more about this techn~logy over the
.QuiIIey said. but cOntinuous shocb protJUly COUld next several years, " White said, adding

, -Bact in. 1982. I had 'this idea lhat. drive. an animal out ,of,its mineLli' " that. fencel.css ,gnu..ing control may be
youoqht lObe able 10,conlIOJJ animals .FmmtbeThus rest. theresean:llers comn'lereiaUyav8il8b,e in Ihe nex:t.five
~ .... rcnces."I~$Iid. likinS' det.ermincddW,.a.~ 1QnC.,sltAuld, years.
8 cue fn1m dog ttaiJIetS. he and. be rePearcd befote·each eJec:aicaJ
TIedemann fnt ttied using electronic stimuluS. so d1at the animal can better
Collars fOr catile·. associaredie sound willi Ihe Slimulus. '

HoWever. they found that the They also learned that they neOckd '
,...t-t-t -,,- '.-IOO",n.n.aveand. ......... . bout'·- f.....,......~" -- __ - to ~IIUW m~ a ,,~ response o.

."

Lions Join HerefOrd Beautification Alliance ,
John Brooks,lcft, Boss Lion oft)le ~fordLioos Club, presents dues payment to the Hereford
Beautification. Alliance to HBA member Davis Ford. The alliance is,promoting beautification
and recycling efforts' in the community. ,

,H.eretord's nnest In_ur..nce lIentlld,.-tbe
In The Brand. Wha YOIIn!ed 1•• uFaltce,

, .

check the pages of the 10eal ~.per 'or
Ute beSt. agents and I,endn. '.

'On the average. over four
trillion gillons of prec1pltatlon
fall. on the U.S: every day.
People u.. lbout .Ix percent of "
thll.

Ptesident-electGeorge Washing-
10,0 and,' hiS;. W,if\,'C ;1!10v. cd.in 1789 .iOlO. I

the farst. exeeuuvc mansion. 'the
Franklin HCKi~ '" I..' ,."';'Vt-.I'l- II " I.

r·-·-I-'-'-'-.-'-'-~!.-'-'-'-'-'"!COMBINE OPERATORS!
I GETTING YOUR MACHINE READY TO GO? .1
iWe Can:ProvfdeCombine iParis From 'i
• • i

!' Harvest Serv'ice's ICorp. !"!

! FOR !
.1 *Claas . ...Gleaner I
i ,*Case·(:H ...John ~eere* Ford .i
i*,iMassey Ferguson' *Whlte i'
i *IN:ew HioUand: :i',~
• . CALL US ABOUT '.
!*Air Foil Chaffers !
!*Concav8S (high 811dlow wire) !
!* Rotary Concaves (w,lde and narrow wire) !
I *Beaters .. Concave Filler Pilat I'i ..Rlpp'le Tins *Rotary' Cover Platea i
i' * ,AdJustable Hangar Bracketa for ca... IH i
.: DI K Manufacturing i .THRRR'RMORE~~ NTIm RAND,

~~ •• ._... .'__ II. ~.i ......IiIIIIiiII!IIIIIi... -- ..... IIIIIi ... -~ __ .............. -. .. L-~,= .

Emergency loan apps .
accepted now at IF'm!HA

JNAU «« Ett.:. ...
~v·· ..

MR. PRESIDENT

The moat ComnIOn 1m Nlme of u.s. ."..icIMtI .. JtIInM ... ' I:

1t.z;il!;C~_:a;l=QiiLf:I~_:JiiiI=Q~A'I' '!

" TEXAS'
ORDER BuYERS

309Sunsat

Applicad~ for emergency fann
loans fm' losses caaed by adverse
weadIer condi.Lvwt - ..... _ad

, - -.rI1o'I are~mg 8CCeY""""
• the Fmners Home Administration
(FmHA) oflicelocaled in Hereford.
FmHA County SUpemsOF.J ames .D..
Webb Slid today. .

Deaf Smith. and Rand8U Counties
are two of 24 in Thxas recendy named.
by Sec=tary of Agriculture .Edward
Madipn as eligible for loans 10cover
pan Of actual production losses
resulting from lhe adverse weather
conditions.

$SOO,<XX>,whichevet is less. Ax'
fanners unable 10 Obtain credit from
'''Y8Iecomrnerdal1..--. Ihe iIItmlpn, ..- , ,--",-.,.

is 4.5 percent
"As a gencralrule. a f.-mer must

:!lave 5uffem1 at least a 30 percent loss
·of production lO be eli.ible fOl ·111
FmHA ,empgen.cy IOIIID~" Webb :said.
Fanners: JlU'licipadng in the, PIK or
Feder8lCrop ~~ will
have 10 figlR in '. from those '
programs-in dctamining their loss -.

..Applications for loans under lhis
"-" .... ",,tinftill beemergency __ .--..0. '"_. _

accePced until May lOt 1993 but
fanners should apply as soon as
possible. Delays in applying ,could
CIleIIe backlogs in proces:su.g and i

possibly over inlO,'the new fanning
season." Webb said. ' BACT~ER'INS

Mo'bile
344-2950

Webb said fanners may be eligible
(0.' loans of up :10 80 pen:e.nt of their
actual losses ,~lhe operaling loan
needed to, conliniJc in business or

.Comparison of Contemporary
, AntJ.8acterlal' ,

Shipping F~yer YaC:clnes,
",,) :

MCIDUa ,'I ........ .........' 'II~ ~
I_I .... ' IiIUOcIdO ~,~ IDmu,..,.......s.... ~ v- i vi' ~.

~'1 V" V I V" X:....... v' X , X X.......,..H ~ X X X
0"_ Sho·t; ''''-' X I ,'\x, XI

I

vii' -1'IlOTlCT1ON X • NO PII01!CTICIII .;;
POLy· SAC.PAODUCTS

11E BEST ~D IIAOADEST PROTEC11ON
ATTHE B PRICE

AVAILABLE ,FROM
MAJOR ANIIAL tEALnt DEALERS

CALL .OO-z. '-••OS
,,. 1111':"'1"", ..... , IIM.II

- --- -

r 1, I

:
J

-1----.........------ ---...;,.-.-

" ,

OnePJay
couldrun .

" "

Y9U' ·
clearof·

) i,.~.'...buying .,
mterference.

,Financing, Down Payments, price. And even' uvering
Price negotiations. InsPections. you through '.
'Allobstac1 that could block So when you need. -uilled,
you from buyinf a home" teammate, pt IIOmMne who reo

But one move ClOuld"gct you al.y knowa 'the ~ field .....
right through that red tape,A. ' real eet.ate qent.
can to an ,uperienced real estate :Read The H8tefOrd Bl'I..I'ldtOr
qent. more iId'ormation about qualified I

An expert -aent can coaCh .agentl. Every dQ', the real ea-
you ~mootbly through the entLretate e1uaifteda HIt many proper-
home buying proce . From lIB- 'tiet and qenta. ADd GIl
ing t-be 8Qphi ticated multiple Sund.ys the hOUlinc eection .'
listing service to And th home amines the latell r·kLt trends
that fits your needs Bad your aM home buyil1l opportuniti .
bu~t. To te.cklmg tinaDcing Getq th n,ht c:oachina
opnoD8.Setti"l up and monitor- now could mean the difl'erence
ing in pections. N.,tiatilll' between ~ and. 1:1000D1'.
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recorded messages about job 10 use a legitimate non-profit.
opporlunitiesor employment' organlzation's - name' to soli~it

The Alliance Against Fraud in agencies, 'or a live ~peraLOr_who donations in its name. It guarantee
Telemarketing i.D Washington. :O'.C. Il~rees,to work on 9,tUi.i1IUhe victim 10 generate a' certain level of
gives~consumers thjs rule of Id\umb '8Job for an advance ,tee. You pay fo,r
about fmud in ltelemaikeling--'"Old the 900 phone cafl and still have no conuibutions 'For die organization.
Scams Never-Die." Consumers are job Of job leads. .lt generates substantially higher
warned toprOleCt &hemselves,against "'Fundraisers-·Some f~udulent sums, but ,only 'pays the ,guaranteed
the top four frauds tbal ate being telemarketing finns get permission amount to the charity.

reported. , r~~~;~~'!1~!l!ii_elJ!i!!=~'r1"Uncle Sam~-You receive a letter
that appears to be from an attomey_
It informs you abput&,largesum of TRA' D-r-- T~ON~'Unc;l~~medmoney waidng to be ", : 'I ',' , '.~\._I, ,'., ,.1 .1 __.' '.,': .•.• ~,
collected in it distant state. ; They ..... '
offer to help collect the unclaimed
money far a fee ..,All. you get is a list
of state agencies handling unclaimed
prope~ty.

:~We'veGot Your Numbers-Scam
arti 15 find ways to access people's
driver's license, checking account.
Social Security number, credit card
or telephone calling card numbers. ,

B· d' They sell the numbers to individuals'g ,crow _,. who wish to call fn.ends ,and family
Earlier this week, youths aboard. Long d~ncecarri~~, banks

_ ... • _ ' • i and. enforeementauthoRues are
gathered atvanous schools, tc? ' taking steps lO' counterthe problem,
participate in "See You At the but consumers need to guard these
Pole," a nationwide observance numbers closely. , .

,. ._ _". '.. "Job Offers·-VJ(~umSJ'espond to
-where over two million youths classified ads o1Teringjob . Inquiries
assembled to prayer for their are through a 900 number or an 8QO
school, friends. teacher and number referring thec~lIe~.to a 900

, . number "for more detatled informa-
countrY. There were approxr- (iQn."BothcalJsare' answered by
rnately 120 students 'who met .... _"""""""'"'""'__ ~ -....!=::;=:;:==========::;::====::::=;:~
at. 'the flag pole at Het:~ford
High School and 85 students, -

who assembled at -Hereford
Junior High School. Also,
participating were the Cornmu-
nity School and the Nazarene
Christian. Ac~demy. ,

BY BEVERLY HARDER

INTRODUCING
Traditions
712 Maple Square

Dlllhal1, Texas '
See our Fall Sele,ctioD

Traditlonal C'lotbing, :$h,oe's,
Je~elry and Purses.

, -Donna Burney - Kay Field

0'

/'-- - ----:-

(FAll
; IS"
t'.FOR - !

I ." , --"IPLANTING I

T.REES • SHRUBS
LAWNS • BULBS'

Noble Grand Anna Conklin
presided at the business meeting
when repons,of 22 vi~ilS'to tile sick, -' We are collecting alu~il1um ,cans
44 .cheer 'cards, .10 dishes p' food for disaster relief helt at the office. '
delivered and fO~f memorials and, Call 'to arrqe for pickup or bring ,
now:~rsweremade. ,_ __~ _ themto tbeofficeduring office hours.

Roberta an~ Elmer Combs were The disaster workshop is
welcomed as uansfersfrom Lubbock scheduled for Oct. 17.Saturday, at the
Rebekah Lodge #321. _ Community Center. Those interested
_ J,o Irlbe~k serv~ as h~s[e~s to in becoming disaster volunteers are
SUSI~_ C:uns.mger,B~n Conklm.~a asked to register for these classes.
Lov~ng, .Jim .Loving, GenevlC~,ve A first aid class will be~in at 7
Lynn~ ~nn Werner, Irene Mem'.t, p.m. Tuesday at the office. You can
Leona Sowel~, T?ny, Irllx7k,! ~yd.a register by ,calling the Red. Cross,
Hops~n. Mane Hams,. Oele Bolton, offioe.
FayeBrown~ow, Ursal~ Jacobsen, Spec.iailhanksgoes toallofth.o e
D?rocJ:1YCollier. Ada HoUabaugb ,and who have brought donations and
Frankie Ru,and. items to be used for 00. garage sale

in October.
The Deaf Smith County Chapter·

of the American Red Cro s is a
United Way Agency.

BY BETTY HENSO~

, ,

Sc'hool ot instruction held- -

at.Rebekah Lodge meeting
Lodge Deputy Mary Lou

Weatherford conducteda school of
instruction when' members 'Of the
Hereford. Rebekah Lodge 1#228 met'
.in regular session Tuesday evening
with 21 members present.

,FASHION WITH COLOR
1.11'RUBIES OR SAPPHIRES

.5 DIAMONDS '

.·1I891! DESIGNER FASIDON RING
UDIAMON~

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.(AP) - Billy
Crystal couldn 't accept The Harvard
Lampoon's highest' honor without
demonstrating why he deserved it -
even at the expense 'Of his hosts.

-"The level of humor at The
UarvardLa.fnpOOn o,ve.rthey,ears has
really been low, and for Im.e to be a.
part of it really means a'101," the
comic said at Wednesday's ceremo-
ny.

·U18 MI68
R or.

Save a Rst1uU01ddlllrs.whcn you usc Brlnd
Cllsslfi.ed Ads;. cln ](i,4-2030.

~\\','I ER AR\' nl\NI)
.. RCHlf:S O:R 'AI'PRI'RE

J DI}\M ND'

III ·1,. ~,
Cowan Jewelers 1I171Ufaln

384-4241

E-'ASRION RIG
I DIAMOND

[)ESI(f- ER. FA HION RlNG
7 DIAMOND

1990S01.

..

VI
133, BEN.NETT

364-6162

.Blrd Baths Reg. 37.95 Now 19-
CollCRte 'EdgIng &, Stepping Stones Now 20 '..aJ'I'

Sale starts ,sept~'25th
RJ..,.", ¥ •••. _

364..3300



Publlo
lnvlted
to rneetlnq

The public is inv.iLed10 uend che
Deaf ,Smi·th Counl~ Genea1og'cal
Society meeli1l8 planned at'1 p.m.
Monday at the Her:elord Community
Center. A. .S2 donation will be
accepted to cover che cost of
handouts.

Sylvia Murray of Amarillo will
give the program. She W!II .gi.~e
'!I1formation on researching in
Penns:ylv,aniand Indian . She wdl
,also. "-S8,est several unusual places
to find ,genealog,y ;records.,

LOS ANGELES (A.P) - Vanna,
While. who annouilced her pregnancy
by way of a puzzle on "Wheel of
.Fortune," suffered·8 miscarriage,

The miscamage came early'in the
p.regnancy, and th-e35-year-old game
show ho was doing well. spekes-:
woman. Anabelle Stevens said
Wednesday., '.

Marriage planned
- Stephany Gearn' and Johan Miss Geam graduated from
Andersson, both of Arlington, plan Hereford High School and Baylor
to exchange wedding vows Nov. 21 University. She has begunher roonh
in Arlington. YeaJoft~ching special education in

The bride elect is the daughter of ArHngton.' -
Mr. and Mrs. Geary Geam of Andersson, who was reared ,in
Herdard and the prospective, l;liMnstad, S¥rcden, 'also graduated.
.bridegroom is lhc son.ofMLalid MiS. rrom Baylor Unlversily andis,
Ingemar Andersson. of Halmstad.. currently doing marketing research
Sweden. for Mohrjng.&-Hanson. .

l ~ • 't

--- - - --

ST~P.HANY (~EARN, ,lOBAN ANDERSSON

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
.'WITHOUT BUYING ,THEFARM""'-.&r ... -~.cIitID.""""aat".allMdII"'... II did•. ~ lIIl",IIIt_CIIlblllbllalD ............NII

.' MONDAY EV1RypAY.
.ChicUn ~ Soup .

. s-.t ............. Pattlel
....... Wlf'I'

........ eom··
Sttr ...... v.... -Lin

,,...,.. Iroecoli and 0-.. s.-
. Mac.oIIi and 0-..

. Pallia and Marinaro __
IotNr frt.d V.. t_I ••

Co",pll~ Ioked ~
Salad,,,

Seafood;, PoaMl,
"... V.. ,ableDWIi Salads

Fr-th Fruitt and GNat &oaJad; Toppen

iGraphology discussed. .

.at sorority meeti ng
Members of Xi Ep.silon Alpha

Chapl.er ·ofBeta Sigma .Phi Sorority
mel recently iitthe home of Peggy
Ryer who surprised the· women by
lncorporaung - their ,handw.riling
samples. obtained at me recent
Beginning .Day Brunch.· in her
program. "Gtapbology: What Your

, Handwriting Says.". An additional
surprise was the a~ility of members
lorecognizeamember'sh,andwriting

, by me personality U'ailS~ep1'eSented
.in. each sample. . .

'Given speci81recogniLion was new
member. Brenda Ramey, a Beta.
Sigma Phi transferee from BrUSh,

Colo, .
It was announced lhal illle area

convention will be beld. Nov ..1.8 ar
the Ramado Inn in WichiUJ F:aiJi~. '
Deadline to register is Oct. S, .

Members Will man a.Santa. photo
booth and a bake sale table at
SugarJand Mall Nov. 2O~21, the
Friday and Saturday prior to the
Thanksgiving holiday. .

Service Committee Chairperson
Linda Arellano tested and fined
members .accordinglO their :kno:wl-
edge of Wal'l Disney characters and.
moyies,.I!.U in a humorous way to aid.'
the commiuoo'sChristmas Stocking _
Fund project,

Servirig as co-hostess for the,
evening was .Sharon Bodner ..
Members attending were Arellano.
Kay Wlltia.ms. Marge Bell, Susan
Shaw. Dl,llene Burns. Ruby, Sanders;
Deann Harris, Gaye ~eily..Dona '
Hendrickson, Connie Matthews.
Melinda Hensoll.Carol Kelley, Byer,
and Ramey.

-&.-.
:........... :.....'-......:..~ ,
fII ·•.I ..

.. 11 ..

.......... TX
101 WMt,Sth

.. 1233 .. .

Marquez. ..rece~lyes
certificate ) ~ r • )' l'

, ~
------

Quintin Marquez of Hereford
graduated this summer quarter from
Texas Slate Technical College in
Amarillo with a certificate in diesel
mechanics.

Texas Slate Technical College is
a non-protl! ICChnicalcollege c~ted
in 1910by die Texas Legislaliure. The
school offers .19technlca)' programs
indud'ing duee hew programs:
chemical technology. meuolog.y and
telecomm unications .

- -• • • • • • •
. MRS:, KEVIN DAVIS
.:..noo Andrea JanenneWall Brellda Carroll

David SmtJl&
"

_Chrll#ne KIa
Michael Allred

SIephGIJ1 Gearn
tTohara Ande,...on

grandmother's pearls,
The bridal couple honeymooned

at Maui and Kauai.
The couple resides in Abilene.
The bride is a 19~7graduate of

Hereford High School. She is a
member of Alpha. Kappa Psi National
Business Fratern it.y and also belongs
to two social service clubs. Sbe was
a :foTRler member of Up With People
and is cun<=ntly attending HaMin
Simmons University ..

The groom, a 1986 graduate of
Abilene High School,is a member of
Chi Phi Fral:Cmity. He attended the
University of Texas and is now
auending Abilene Christian Universi-
ty.

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Richard
Pryor says be·s drinking again and
weak from muhiplesclerosiS. but he's
eager 10 perform.

The 52-year-old comedian, who
was severely burned ,in 1980 while
freebas.ing ,cocaine,. to14 Jane Pa.utey
'On"Dateline NBC" ,onTUesday lIlat
he avoids illegal drugs but 'that he is
an alcoholic who "dove" off the
wagon.

- -- -----• • • • • • •

Hawaii Site of marriage
'otforrner Hereford resident

An.drea Janenne Wan and Kevin
Davis, bothofAbUene. were married
eany Monday evening, Aug. l7, in
Lahaini Mani. Hawaii.

The ocean front garden eeremcny
was conducted by the Rev. Rodney
Sbim of Lahaini.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mr.Billy Joe WaHof tlereford
and tbe bride.8room is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dari Jones of AbBe'ne.

The bride's parents served as
matron of honor and best man.

The bride sang "The Wedding
Song" to her husband and also
vocalized -"Thank. You Baby" by
C~ptai.n and TenniUe.

Presented. in marriage by her
father, the bride was auiredina
candlelight creation fashioned with
,B. fitted bodice. which was adomed
with pearls and sequins, ,off-the-
. 'houldernedklin.e edged in ~scaU.oped
labe and a fullskirl 'which wepl'into'
a chapel-length 'train. also, bordered
with dClicali lace scallops.

In her hair. the bride wore aerown
of fresh lfIwaiian flowers and
miniature roses. She carried a 22-inch
cascading arrangement of IlOpical
,"owers. To complete her weddiqg
en emble. she wore h'cr

Brenda Allen
. .Ke.lby Halar

Leala Green
Fldenclo Cant"

.Kri.tlne Healer
COlley Daniel

2YnatTetl \
RandyMetz

&ocl Wel60m
.Jeffrey Flippo

Kathy Bere~.
Bed Formby

I

'1

IJOS ANGELES (AP) • The U.S.
Justice Department has given a
$320,000' granl.for 8. documentary on
Ihe making of " American Me," Edward
lamesOlmos' movie about East Los
Angele gang .

The documentary focuses on the
lives of Folsom Prison inmates and
will be distributed to juvenile halls
around the stale. a sociate producer
Nick Athas said Wednesday.

I •

011 aVlillble.ilMlrOOI
perfect, for school and the game,sl
Show your suppolrt for the teams

ond.HISD - Wear·The School Colorsl
34-' Cotton Twill Straight Skirts SII-S.7·
34- Cotton Twill full Skirts *'1
Cardigan Sweaters· SI6-9.
Cotton Twill PQnt: (runs long) Sill.
(otton Tw'lli 'Shorts 14.
Cotton Turtleneck S••.
Maroon Hunter Green Plaid City Shorts S••
Tailored Cotton Shirts (Stripe & Print) '"

- - -

RENT TO OWN
TV ..VCR _ Stereos - Appliance. -.

Fumlture • Air Conditioner
FiREE DELIVERY ~,NO CREDIT CHECK

NO ILONQ 'TERMI OBLIGATIONI



..
1410 W. Hwv. 60
(806) 364-4353

PRODUCE.' INC.
'.Classic people like you are the foundation 'of
..our success &1 want to take theo:pportunity I '

to say a big "Thank You" on myS7tli Birthd~y
. " '... ',' " " , ,'." .' '.' ,~':e , I

~ . . - . ..
. I

'". I '
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Jlohert Strang<'
(;('I1('I'a] 'lanag(·t'

flJ urly Klc-mn 11
,\(,(,OUllt ... ){(.(.(.j \ alllt,

,

I, •.•

Sarah Jones. - Plainview High School
lvette Jefferies - Sharyland High Sc'hool
,Davld Bobles - ,Sharylan~ Hi:gh ,Sch,ooi '.
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MONDAY Deaf Smith County ·Historical
Mu eum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a:o.. 10
5 p.m ..and Sunday by appoinunent
on~y. .

Whiteface Booster Club" HKS
cafeteria. 7 p.m .. FRIDAY

and 1-4 p.m.
AI-Anon. 406 W~FoW1h SL. 8

I.adiesGoifAssociarioo.CiI)'GOlC P'!ll'- ,- ~ . _ .
Course, 10 a.m. . " - . catrtoplan Study Cub, 7:30 p.m.

San JQSe pllI)'cr group', 735
.Brevard., 8,p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First HniWl
MechodislCb~h, 9 a.m. until.4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
. Center. 91.m. .

StOry ho~r.at library,' 10 am,
H~ford Toastmaslcl:s Club •.

Ranch House', 6:.30 a.m.
Ladies exercise class. 'Farsi Baptist

Churcb Family Ufe Center. 7:30p.m.,
Immunizations against childhood

diseases. Texas Depanmentof Health
office. 205 W. Pounh St., 9-U:30a.m •

THURSDAY

Odd Fellow Lodge, 100F HaU,
1.:30 p.m.

TOPS ChapreINo.IOJI. CommWli·
'ly'Center, S:30-f:i·:30p.m -,

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
MondaylhroughFriday. 71125 Mile
Ave •• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. TOPS ChapIerNo. S76:Communi.

Civil Air Pattol~U.S. Air Force Ly Center, 9 a.m.
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m, • Kids Day Out. First United

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La Methodist Church. 9 a.m ..unlil4p.m.
.PLata. 8:lS a.m. until 5:1.5p.m. HcrefordAMBUCSClub.Ranch
. AA meets,Mon~y through Friday., House, nOO{l'.

,406 W..Pounh Sl., noon, 5:30 p.m. Social SecurilY representative at
and Sp.rn. For'morcinformationcaU - courm use. 9:U ..U:30 a.m.
364 -9620. Kiwanis, Club of Hereford·Golden

Spani h speaking AA meeting K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.
eachMonday, 406 W~ Fourth St., 8
p.m.

.Lad ie xercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life CenlCr.1:30p.m.

Order of Rainbow For Girls,'
. Masonic Temple,1:15 p.m.

__ >-'-"..........__ .........&.1 ctuislian Women's FeUowship,
MR •.AND MRS. JEFFREY TODD FLIPPO. ' First ChrlslianChurch •.1p.m ..

TUESDAY Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. Caiso~ House, 6:30a.m.

Community Duplicate .Bridge
Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids KOmer, 1410 La
Phna.8:30 a.m. until 5:30p.m .

S~TURD.4'Y .

.Open gym for all teens. noon to 6
pm, 00 SalUrdays and 2-S p.m. SuOOays
at Church of the Nazarene. .
. AA, 406 W. Founh St, 8 p.m. on

Saturdays and n a.m, on Sundays.

Welborn, Flippo v.ows'
spoken in Fort Worth·

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Cour e. 5:45 p.m. '

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
rOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. '

Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E .
FOiJrth St., open Tuesday through
Friday, 9 a.m ..until neon, 'Free and .
con fiden ttal pregnancy lesti ng.-Call
364·2027 or 364-7626 fOl appoint~
ment. . ,

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
phy ita] or emotional abuse, S p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is'available,

. Pilot Club, King's Manor
Retiilement Home, 7 a.m,

Hereford Fire Deparlment.Ladies.
.Auxitiary.l:JereCord Fire Slation. 1:30
p.rn,

to come for your Sinus Medicinal:
,ueeds..You ean.COUDSel with ,dUD
,Ot-I,lma about Your medication.

Traci Lee Welbernof :Fon WOrth '
and former HCJefold. restdem, Jeffrey
TOdd Flippo of, Las Connas, were
united in marriage Satuiday
afternoon, Aug. 29, in·Summerfields WEDNESDAY

d·R- ~ C' tet ALUMINlJMOUT'l'ERS'an.. . ~,ay',,at.
Guests we.re eseoned by' the .. q~.Ca'n.you luggest. a formula for"

bride's brother-in-law, Rob Mclaren, geUin,g the diirtand, grime off of
and ·the bride's brother, Ronnie D. alumiiu:Jm guttel"fJ that have been
Welborn. They alsolit candles. prefiniBhed? They get muchdirlier

than the wood trim. and washing··Community Chapel In Fort Worth. Meghao Elizabeth Welborn, '
The bnc:le i .·t~e daughter of the daughleroClhebride,wasflowergirt with a SQapy solution doesn't work. Noon Lions Club. Community

Rev. Donald R. and Gloria N.· The bride's nephew, Andrew Carr. - Lamar Gastea.Louisville, Ky. Center, noon.
Welborn of Fort Wor:1h and the . was ring bearer ..' . A. According to a local expert. the Young at heart program, YMCA,
bridegroom is the son of ErnestN, Robin and Tammy Ful(er of Al,lstin dirt and grime·shouldw.llshoffWith 9 a.m. until noonr " I

and Mar:y Frances Flippo·of 230 sang "Through the Eyes of Love". bsoa:akPe·danodn'heont~mae~lr·k,Thee•. pisl·nPgr:!inei8gubit~. AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St., ~ ~
C "A ..M -' II' d"J J fM' .' ....,' .. - . '~n .

entre. .: v~, ~a an .'~~~s oy 0, ..an_~ 'te"'" from getting pennanenhtains.p'.m: . . ..
The marr,~age cer,emony was .~eslre:'. .TheWeddmgMarch 'Was Since hot water cannot ea i1y be , Nazarene KIds .~oJiner. 1410 La

onicia.tedbylhebride'sfathu,pastor alse played... . . usedfortbieiob •.youm8.ywa~ttotry. Plata, 8.:15a.m, until 5:15 p.m ..
ofSt!.mrnerfieldsCommunilY,Chapel. Presented .'10 mamage b~ her using a degreaser on the area fiJ"8t,

father. the bride was alt1~ed an an which would help loosen oily resi-
early 1920s styled gown ofIvory lace due. - Heloise .
over pale peach taffeta. It was
fashioned with an off-the shoulder
neckline, a tea-length skin w6lch
Oared a~ the ankles ~,d,a slight
flounce which ttailed .at the back. of
the 'dress. .'E was accented with
roseaes and seed. pearls.. .

The bridal hal was adornM in Iaee
and, featured a'chiffonband and bow
and was: accented with a cluster of
silk rosettes and seed pearls.
, She carried a spniyof lilies. roses

and daisies trimmed with silk ribbons
and pearls. To complele her wedding
attire, the bride wore pearl jewelry.

The blide~s sistee, Terri Beth
Welborn. invited guests to register at
t'lte reception held in the chl,tpel..

,Cake was servcUIby Tammy .Fuller
and SanJuanaRodriguez ..Punehwas

. poured by Valerie Avareu, Christi
Carter and Lesley Carter. Others Great Idea, but please be sme it
assisting were Cindy and .Becky doesn't get on th~noor and cause a
Cloud Tina McLaren and Audrey na...lty fall. You wdlprob~blr need to
WiUis~ ~.. . reap.ply the car Wax. pen~cally for

The, couple honeymooned- in muunum relulte. - Heloise
COlumel, Mexico.

·The bride isa 1982 graduate of
Richland Hjgh School. in FOl!t Worth
,and 8ltended, Tarran& County Junior
College for two years. She is
presently employed as an. administra~
live manager at the Brice ..Riddle
Group.p.e:. a Dallas-based.law firm.

The groom. a 1981 Hereford High
School graduate. attended Texas Tech
University and graduated from West
Texas State University with a.
bachelor of business adJninisua~
don/finance degree .. He is presently
e!!l,ployed asa credit. officer of the
CIT Group. •

The bridegroom's parents hosted
the 'rehearsal dinner at S·1eak And Ale.

-Srownlugar won't harden If in Forl Worth.
~ored In the refrigerator.

.,We hOnor Value Cere Cards
• F,.. Blood PressureCheck
• Open 8 to 8 Mon-Sat. '

.l3flClctl,. lsltesZone meeting
set Thursday

••eARWAX
Dear Heloise: I hate to clean down.

my shower wall. It's 8hard job since
.Ihave red .....ater and it ,taill8.'every-
thing .• now have ft, new b8t~m.
80 I want to keepil looking nice.

.1had to clean i.t every day until my
daughter-in-]aw told me a:bout'alittle
trick that has kept the red water
£.rom.ataining lhewaU andhass8ved
mea lot of work.

Sheila .Dalton
..' Duane McNaney

,',
'..,

,AU members of. the American
Legion Post 192 and its Auxi liar)' are
invited to attend a zone meeting 8.1 7
p.m. Thursday in the Legion Han.

Also, all Legion members are
encopraged'to pay their 1993 dues
now. AsofJan.l,1993,thedueswill
be increased to SIS·annually.

S~"anu Qeam
Johan Anderwon

.TraeI Welhom
.ttdfteIJ Plfppo

Cfuisdne KIa.s
JlUceAlhd

JDistfn '&aJer,
CGNJI Daniel·

2'nICu Jforrta
.RobIJle Beene

..onnleAllen.
Shannon Burdett

BnmdaCari"oli
. Dcalfd Smalts

. i..eahOreen
Fldencf.ocantu

Pop".,' IfcJfennCIIIiJI· , ,
C"n.topher TanI&i. ......

Clean the wan, dry it well, then
put on 8. coat ·ofcar wax. It puts a
shine on tbe' wall and makes it look
like new, Soap Ilnd water runs,right
off and. wiping .it down. arter' my
shower is laU the care It needs. -
Shirley Roberta, Pax, W.Va•.

Andrea Wall
Kevin Davis

Cfnd' ..11Noyes,
JinunJI LaComb

Events
planned
at library." .

ftna.Jett
.Randy Jfetz

Katherine Reredos
Scott JI'onnJJJI

A "Hank the Cowdog" party is
sc;:heduled from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oc:L. I, at Deaf Smith
CoulltyLibrary .. The event is open
~oan school-age children.

Also,p1anned: in October is The
Fri.ends of the LibraJ)"s Annual Book
Sale. Donations of used books are
currently being accepted. at the
1ibrary. Children's books in
panlcul at 3Fe needed but books of all
types ate welcome.

S.END A GREAT ItLNT TO:
Heloise
PO Bol:. 795000
San Antonio'TX 78279·5000
or fp it to 512·HELOIS.E

Oceuion This- -

-YOUREYES-
MIIEDICARE AND'

Y'O'UR OPTOMETRIST- - - -

In today .. health-carecrunch~ ..
nior CitIZens ... glad to know 1hat. under
certaln conclllOnl ...... COlt of opDneIrtc
treatment may be covered under MacJ.

I ,care. Rule Of thumb: la 'vtslt to your
................ " optometrist II,...Ita\ed:by or related to : i

a lhealth~relatedcondltlon" I~,mptom or COmplafn!" the service ganer~
anyll~. j

OptometJist.care ofdlabeticl" for Instance, would be covered;: '
~' need to be examined perIodJcaIy for early islgn 01 diabetic
nttInopathy. H -Ide vision i suddenly :blurry, the cause .mlght. be
glaucoma; the - tlng for that and the .,. exam would qualfy under
Medicare ru=. T- -ting for cataracts it conslderad • MedIcare ex~

• ,are"8glasses and ~ntact lenses prnctIbed for post--
catatact: pa1fentl.EYBn a visit to check out unexplained headachaI
Ihould be CCMINd.

lin, - .. optOmetrllti are parrnftlad~tonat ,eye COf'!Ii-
~n0t8 'Ihem, Mac:ficare' COY8J8G8' get'1l ..BI~ II

By catalina

Pants, Tops and Cardtgansfar Fan I

~ina Poly lCotton blend knitthat '
goes everywhere you gol

a
- at. • 38t 4880
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LEAN TRIM·
9-11 ASSORTED

12oz.PKO ..99¢;
59.LOTS OF .aT COUNTRY STYlE , . $179PORK RIBS, ~ ~.~.iIi!!!!.~!!!iIi" ••• !!i •• Ji..... LB.

lEAN TRlMOENTER CUT, . ,$1'99
PORK CHOPS..................................... LS, ,~ - '.' .' . $1' 39 .'PORK STEAK LS" t •

: wAStE Hltl: IK)NE-,-[E~. .' $329, P'OR,K,CHOPS :..,.~.., liB,. ',,' '

.'

._' •••• ,1 •

AL,LrYPES
CitRUS HILL CLASSICI

REGULAR/PLUS CALCIUM LOWFAT 2%/112%

"COCA
. ,COLA',

. .,
•

18 USE 42 OZ. BOX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

,ULTRA
SUI iR IF

39 OZ. CAN
REG, PERK OR DRIP

:SHURFINE .$3" ' 29
!·COFFiEE.

. UPTON
T'EABAGS'

NE'WCAOPU.S. NO.1 BAKING

POTATOES

5L~1
WASH EX-FANCY RED DEUCIOUS APPI ~S

GOLDEHDEUCIOUS '., r
GRANNY SMITH - --

RED

SHURFINE
,CATSUP

320Z.FAY SIZE 24CT

'. VIIVA,
NAPKINS

300 CT. PKG.$179

LB.GOLDEN: RIPE,

IBANANAS
CLEANER

TOP JOB OR
MR. CLEAN

21 oz, BTL.

$'22~

DI$H DETERGENT

DOVE
LIQUID
22 OZ. BTL.99!¢

NO ,SALT OR
FANCY HUNT'S

TOMATO
SAUCE

PE~NUT BUTTER
SIIOOTHICRUNCHY

PETER'PAN
21 OZ. JAR$299

SCHICK'TRACER
CARTRIDGE

5 CT. PACk -$299
PAUL'S

STICKS
5.IOZ.IIOX

99' .
SCHICKTRACER vO·S ~SORTED HOT OIL
RAZOR TREATMENT

EACH, 2 CT. SIZE

$~9· ·$~9
V0-5 ASSTD.

SHAMPOO
'IS OZ. BTL99¢

MINUTE MAID ASSTD.
CHIllED,

, ORANGE JlICE !

98OZJUO I$299 •

SWANSON CHICKEN
BEEFI'l\IRKEY

IPOTPIES

$:p9
MRS.PA\flS

HEALlltfY TRUS. FISH S'flCKS\

IFiLLETS
7.5 -8 ZOotox$189

JENO'SASS.TD.
PIZZA

U-8,1 OZ. IPKO,8¢
IREOULARI

'CHERRV,iCOOL MIN,'
IMYLANTA

12 OZ. BTL$369.

PlFFILIATED
FCX)[)S INC.

'WIE ACC'~PT FOOD,StAMPS
,WE RESE.RVE THE

RrGHT TO' LIMIT

PRICESEFFEcnVE
SEPT~2046, 1 2

BONUS SIZE ASSfD!,
T'OOlltPASTe

COLGATE
5,21 OZ. TU8E$159



MR. AND MRS. RANDALL MET.Z

Former resident weds
Aug. 22 in Virginia,

Tina MicheUe Jeuand former cathedral length Inlin ..Beaded rosette
Hereford resident, .RandaU Mughe details accented: the back waistline.
Melz, bolb of Denton, were married . . 'the bridal iUusi.on .veil was
Aug ..22 lin Gladeville Presbyterian attached to a halo of satin roses wid..ChurcllinWise,. Va. . pearl strands and.pear,( edg1tt8 made

11.tebride is lbe daugblel' of Phyllis by the bride's mother. She carried an
JetlofPound. Va. and. the bridegroom arrangement of mixed summer
is the on of former Hereford flowers.· To complete her bridal
residents. Rudy and Selsey Metzof attire, he wore a pearl n~klace and
Amarillo. . earrings,

Officiating. during the marriage Melody Collier of Pound invited
ceremony was C.B,· SCOlt of gueslStoregisteralthe~ptionheld
Ridgeview ·Baptist Church in Wise. [n the churchfellowsHip hall. .
Va. . .,. .• _ _ .. .. ... ,<:~e w~ served by Heidi and
I ~e. bnd~:s_ cous,n. 'Chrl~UIl8 HoUyRowlandofPound,andpurich
a4 l ns ofPoul14 ..,. u d:of. aDd ,coffee was poured by Courtney

.hqn~r and Paul Hit: of TaUabass¢e. Moore of Pound. . .
Fla. wa best man. .. . ' Following their wedding tripto

. The groom 's ,sister. Lesley Metz Smokey Mountains, Tenn.; the couple
of New York City, N.Y .• erved as will maketheir home in DentOn.
brides~~d and Michael _Meien of The -bridealtended Wise County
Nashvilfe ..Tenn. was groomsm.an., ChrisUna School in Wise, Va. and

Escorting guests were the bnde ~ LiJ>eny University in Ly.nchburg, Va.
brother, Jacob Jeu of Pound , Va.•and The groom attended elementary
'he bride's cousin, D.~.Caner. also ' scheolln HerefoJd and isa·g~aduale
o~ Poun,d._ 'l'bey also ~ucandte • of .Amarillo High School. Hie is
_ ServlDgas·D'~wergJrtwas Sydnee currentlY.8 senior at 'the UniverSity
Bowman, daugh,ter of Mr. and .Mrs.. of North Texas in Denton,
LynvUlc Bowman ofP.ound.and!,ring Out of town guests represented
bearer was K~t Mu lI.m •son of Mr. British Columbia. Canada, Nashville,
and Mrs. Ke~m Mullms. of Pound. Tenn. and Tallahassee. Fla.

Terry and TctesaCollierofPound The rehearsal dinner was held at
presented musical sclecrions the Robert's House in Wise Va.
including "The Wedding Song" and '
"I See Jesus In You."Pr,esentedin marriageby her
broiher, Joshua. Jett of Pound, the
bride wore a dc,sigMr' gown of
white satin fashioned with, 8 rounded
neckline, long sleeve .; a basque
waistline with 'beaded lace and a

A n landers

DEAR FLINT: There was a great
deal of': upport for your position in Lhe
ton of man I reCeived. Here's another
point .:of view: I

. FcomEqan,.Min ..: Itnevenlease5
to amaze me how some people·think·
their parents owe: them, an inheritance.,
Don'1 they realize that an inheritance
is a gift. not an entiUement? BOCh my
husband and 1are lIle youngestin our
families. and we have ,done just fane
on ourown, Our siblings have nOI
fared so well. It's OK with us if our.
Colks help them. We don't need or
want ,anything. . '

Boston: Of ,COUlSe parents, should
g!ive equally 'to' aU ,their children.Do
you know how it (eels to work like a
damned dog just to keep your' head
above water while your parents shell
out to a brother and a sister who drink,
gamble and can't hold a job? It hurts,

Denver. If parents want 10 give

~~wach~~~~n~~I~iii~~ii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJfinancial help,' no one should be
critical. However~ when both parents
die,. me bequests stJ.ould be equa,1. In, I

oyrsituatioD,. the wic:towedparent had ~
four children.Three were married and
had the~ own famil ies. The fourth
never left home. Mother cooked his
meals, did his laundry and cleaned his
room. For 25 'years. he had a free ride.
When Mom 'died, she left him
everything bccau'se he was "alone in
the world and didn'l. have anyone to
look afler hini ."'tler lack of fores.ght !

made us an :resentful, and of course,
it .. up tho C: ily foItvu. . ,

Lansing,. Mj .:Leave all siblings
the same. amount? No. My husband
makes a good living for us (we have
four children) Suse, we could I)Se more
money but our needs are met. On the
other hand, my younger brother is in
poor health and cannot work at a
sready job so his income.is meager.
We are lhankful lhat Mom. can help,
him. I hopei Mom. leaves everything
she has 10, "Ed." He is the one, who
needs it.. .

Casper, Wy..:.Children should be
trealed equalJy. W~n one sibling gets
favored treatment,lhe others resent it.
They lake it out on the recipient and
those wounds never heel,

what they want to do before they die. about drugs, you need Ann LandeJ'S'
Mostoflhem worked preuy darned bootIe~ "The Lowdown on Dope."
hard for iL Sendad"8ddre&sed.long~busine •.

Oauoime ~y:. Ben~in Franklin _ s.i!tlfi'velopeand a 'beck or money
said. "U you wanuo know OIt'Tiue order .for S3.6S (Ibis includes poslage
cbaracler of a pmon-Sharean and handUng) w: Lowdown. ,c/o' Ann
in_helitance with 'him.... I...andei'st P.O. 80x.11562. Olticago,llJ. '

Drugs ac everywhere. '~y're eas-y 60611-056,2.
10 get. C8Sy1O use and even easlez to . ave a'ftstfullofdoilanlWII-- you Brand
gel hooked on. If you have questiOns Cia lIIed Ad Call 36'·1030 .

D A A.N . LANDERS: You Simi ValleY. Calif: When willadull
asked."Sho~ld parents give an eQual chi.ldren.SIDp wtuningabout what their
amount 10 aU children in:espective of parents give them? Those .,.enlS
need?"1bal question hit a bot button. earned their money and it's their right.
I say YES. and.' -:rc's,·· why: Ito do,whai.ever they please with iLThe

:1am one of six childrm. My brOther only riches we deserve in Ufcate the
and I ,arelhc Qnly ones who ba.ve ones we eamourselve. My advice to
beUcred ourselves, Our father. who i· .whiners; Forget. about an iDheriWlCe.
wealthy. has told us lbal we w.illEan'l yoW' own money and hope your

. receive $2.000 at his dealh because, parents s.pend every last ~ny doing
"we don't needanylhing." Our four '
siblings will getthc reSLAs we see it. . .-..-......,....;.......;.,...--------.:--------~---------;.,...,...~~~-~-..,
we are being penalized (or making a
success of our lives.

No oneinows whattomorrowwiU
bring. The w.inds of fortune have a
way of changing unexpecredry~ An I

,oocl&2n or disablLng,iUness could wipe
u oULThis:'s only one reason parents
should treat their children equally~The
other is because it's a matter of sim pie
fairness.·L.e .• Flint, Mich.

PUTE·RI ,I I

.1 _ I . , I ' •. , .. '

lES!
C,O,Mp·UTER LITEIRACY IIT:hle Bcslcs'
,W,OR'·D :P'ERFECT -', W,ord·' Processln'g

I
I,
I

camp Ut 5-7pm Thurs. Oct 8,15,22,29
Word ·Perf 7..9pm Thurs. ·Oct 8;15,22,29 .

0 .. , S6,1 Utlit .111*"dau, so CIU 'NOWIII

t:DSTEfElEeTR[]hll(s (806)-364-4882
'·COMPUTERS- MAD- E EA'SVII ~1-800-45~-6474- ,- .... Sugarland Mall

CAN FOOD
La fiesta

,SIZZLIN

FaJitas

99
u.M...'.-~AllYou-·~~~--~~--~-

CariEat ,

oea<EA

COOKED,
IHAM'

.,tlU"'0 oz. PICO.
BO\.OGM~ $19'9f9~ .---

COMBO OF THE IIONTH
2 HOT·POCKETS &
A 32 oz. tALLSUP
FOR ONLY

AU.SlPS 1.5 IA

,SANDWICH
BREAD
881 EACH OR

2!1<J~ f{tw ~.&.tJ
4otpl4""'1 M& IJ,. "fttJ!.J "I~n p,.~Iw;-- ...... o/..J MtII/ ctltr.l!MJ

8I.M,,-, • .11.IttMIJ.uJ.1kw ''fD&

.fa", .,..,. 40tJ •."""'"

Birthday. -;peel... , doays, a )' ar-arouftd
tmtmbranc'1 end th·m The H rerord
:Brand; II 1n that ·I"emlnds tbe: redplent. ,of
, ur love and eonRl"n i.·bout 255 tI .II.
,earl'

Luncheon ,Special
Dally ...Mon thriiSat

Ilam .. 2pm

99

IBREAKFAST
'BURRITO

:SAUSAGEON
A STICK

IE«QI

AlJ.I<N)S ~~~

CANDY
CRACKERS :B,ARS,
4!1···3~1

LlncOia \;01100'

COWBOY SYMPOS.IUM
OctoberS ..u........ ,.. '....a......, .....Mab.......u,... ..... Ihrr.,.

SURF
DETERGENT

.oz.iox$189
, I

UBB'rS
POTTED MEAT

IGZ.CAN

3/$-001
TtsuM.. .wa~.......ERBARS

4CR.PKGI
3/$-00, 1.Iiw __CIIII __

....---......---- ..._-__CIIII--..-._ ..------ ALL FLAVORI '
ALLSUP'S
lICE,CREAM
1120ALLON



LA Look.

.Styli~g
Gel'

"

Listerine. . .

Antisepti.c"'---...-~""" ..~
. 180z. .

IRag, price 2.11 32" oz.' .
... t _; I.~··'"

'~~ 78

.,
, ,

• Close~u'p ,. "

. Toot'hpaste ~" "
'.60z.

'·$169 Northern' ·
,'Bath,roo",

Tissue

,Jli~y
'" CakeMix

.Gator,ade
32 oz ..Asst. Flavors

Reg. price 1.19
9 oz. Reg. price 43¢

9

'Boy's Hle'ref:o~d
Whiteface Logo,

T·Shirts ..I I _.........
. ', " ,

. Sizes S-XL R~, p~ 8.99 --- .J,/I~"'~ •

$·6..··S8
• I

I

I "'" Sizes S-~L
. 1, " . IRea. price 1:5:99 '
!' ': ' , - - "

'Men's Hereford
Whiteface' Logo
T-Shirt '

SIZeIM-XL .
Reg. price 10."~88

Boy's Hereford '
Whiteface Logo '~-"";""'---

:Sweatshlrts I

" .

- Men's Hereford " ,
Whiteface Logo .'

. Sweatshirt.
SIz.. IM.-XL

Reg, :price 18.• -1201.

$ '5"·88',1 .
, ,

" .

"'--~-----;"""';";"'~'I'Fa'b,!ricsl-"'--'.........~.-........- ~-------- ....
Chri,stmas,· I- __ --...I!"', , , .

Fabric
PrIMa & SOlidi

Flat Fold 45" wide
Reg. price 3.20

!.$2iig,

Fabr'ic'
Corcl'urOy

AIIot1Id IOId -
4s- and 80" wide CoIlOnIMk1I

BIend, .........
, . . Reg. prtoe 5."".-,.78 .:,

;..---......,....ENTERTAINME'NT

Telemania

-e4 112 Mustang. Chevy Truck.
'S7 Chevy ,

Reg. price 39.98

$3488

'Men's &. Ladies

Wate
Timex, CatrirQe. catlo. lorN•.

Spalding

0/0 Ii

INO GOODS.
scotrs Uquld Gold .

Touch of Scent. Notebook.
Spiral, '

5 subject ,180 sheet.
. Reg. price 1.99

Mead-05682

.A'irFreshener
wlfrae dispenser· Reg. price 2.39

2/~3°~asY~n..
· Spr'., "

Starc'h
Reg. LImOn Of ~ SMrdI

Reg,. price 87.

¢

Typing
Paper

200 COUnt 8 112x11"
M8Id~39200

2111

Commercl I.
Bind r ------

HodZG". PocMII· Auan.d·
CQ1Dr111.11Z

RIg. prD 1M. 2AA70'

4

I
, ,

Bonus Brand

Light
Reg. price 99t

, 'I

81.....
AMII

PETS. HARDWARE .
& AUTO •

Rubber Queen

F'loor
IMats

$1186
, .

, 14;:%1'.
1

I

.' IWh,'iskaS

ICat F'ood
ChOOllJ from orgInal

...ap.. _GOd or
, paultry -

Reg. ,.... 3.10 • 3.51) . ,

$ ,29
Petmate~.

Itt r n



Ne'w club.,·offi,cer$' to serve
La .Afflatus Esrudio Club officers [0 serve for the 1992-93 club year include, CrOf:11 left. Emily.
SU88s.president; Lydia, Hopson, vice president; ViJ:ginia Beasley, secretary-treasurer; Marie
Harris; reporter; and MaryWIUiamson', parliamentarian, '.

.Alzhelmer's
- -

.toplc of
pro g--'ra' rn: .1_, '-, _,

A video on Alzheimer's disease,
fumished by .Mary WiUiamson, was
viewed byinembers of La Afflatus
Esludio Clilb when the grollp mel
SepL 15 in'lbe Williamson home.

Those present answered.roll call
wi~ "£avorite sayings" and wek:omed
guest, Connie Channer~
'. Refreshments, ,including, cocoa
,chiaon catc, wercserved.IOI'Chariner,
Yirginia Beasley" Opal E'UislOli,
.AnhieDeloz.ier. Marie ,I:Iarrls, Alber1a
Higgins, Lydia. Hopson, Aileen.
Monlg~ery. Pet On. Della Stagner.
Louise Sp'eun anc:l Emily Suggs.

The next meeting Will be Oct.,6
with Marie, Harris serving as hostess.

Tbll,.ymbol' ,in•• n••• 1•• -
people IhM ~11P1.y It ,adhere to
• 1.ldct cacM' ,otconduct.

A doclor of podiatric medicine can posuiomo notice such symptoms as:
help you in many ways, Perhaps one, -Utceration-Open sores that do not
of the. most imponant is to spor heal or healve.ry slowly, may be signs
something serious. such as high blood of hypertenslon or of anemia. sickle
pressure, before you know you have cell diseases, or other trouble..
it. . -Swollen feel-Persistent s.wening

Also known as hypcltension, this of one or both ;feel may be due 10
possihl.y deadly disease onen has no c ir:culatory,.heart or .kidney problems. , 364.13456 3rd& Sampson' ~ Time & lemperalur,e .364 ..5,100• Member FOIC
symptoms al first and can, go -Bumingfeet -.AlthOl\g.hiteM have •.t..' ---~---...;...-...;.;;.:....--------~-- -- ....:... ~......:.:.... __ _.o......J
-undetected fora dan.geroosly long a number of causes, a burning
time. sensation or-the feet is frequently
, 'As a member of your health care caused by diminished circulation.
team, you podiatrist is virally In a~dition, a podlatristroudnely
concerned about your health and takes every patient's blood pressure
treatment. He orshe is also in a good and determines if it, is elevated.

.
9 •

Forlbose of you. 'that are DOt worse and something must be done.
familiar with Ramsey C mpbell you Jack, a loving father and. husband. and ,
don't know what yOU,·vemissed, 'lena good friend. becomes tbe most
Counts ,ot, £Ie\'en is. about Jack I..:u:...- b tal kill Ih b·
0-..c,h-...., lIh_es,,,,u".er·. 88''._""I.. ..__~~,,.r- '1;1.-..8.' ru· .' uier al you ope 10

I iIIU ...... •....,-......-- ow meet 001", in fiction:'
Hannibal Lecter ,aJldas well kno'Yt(nas 'Winter of theWOl\'ts b,Y.tames
yournextdoorneighbor.,liCeis,g~ing N. Frey is a sUperb suspense novel.
well for Jact. He, his wife Julia and Tom Croft has sellled in 8 remote
daugh&er'Laura are planning to move ' village of the Adirondacks and staned
into' a larger house as soOn as tbe~ a new life for himself. Life is
sells. Jack's Video' business. is ,becoming normal and there is even a
be~inglOd,uive. Then Jaek.receives chance dUll he may be falling in love.
aebam ~eu« lhrough the mad. ~ when ,disquieting things begin to
1II1~ uno GO?d" it said.,by sending happen in Tom's nice quiet viUage.
copies on to thiJteen people. Jack, a . Other.l.it1es of.in&erest are: .
IbiS beHeve( of 'Iau,h&er. ~u.ghs as he Every Living 'Thln.R by James
'lOSses t.be letter a5J(le.Thatvery day Herriot
:t!is Video Shop bums to the ground.. Mary Queen otSootland and the
1lIe~xt~ming Jac~~scovers his Ilses by Margaret George
credit tard IS overlhe limn and he bas Another Dawn bySandra Brown
not used it Jack rereads tbe letter, The 'Enchanted Land by Jude
something snaps. "Tum III Luck inID Deveraux
G~" has a cou."tof eleven! Thirteen .YoUJiB Men and Fire by Norman
reeipiems are PJck.edfrom the phone Madean. ,
bootandthel~tersaresentjUStasthe I beeD in, Sorrows Kitchen &
crock strik~ ~leve~. If,you n,:",,~r Licked .A11.he Potselean by Susan
each leller :lR Jack s name WIlli us Straight.
position i.n lheal,phabel,',the.Y SU~ to BY nm WAY•..lt mJJ:y comfon.
92,and nUle piuS 2 equals 11. lias"', ),ou to know tbat,' should you. "conk
IL? Ih~u_h Jack l~ts ~umeroJogymake • ouratlhe library we are pr~pared -the
hiSchoiees for hllTl,lO un,derstand you enure staff received CPR training this,
must think like Jl;Ck. Jack's luck gets ))a5t weekl '

\.------------------~-----~--------------------~------~~----~~--~~

By REB "CCAWA LS
Janet DaDe", y Campbell

and Jam 'Herrlot are only 8 few
authcxs featured this .week. '

fin.11ed VllDeB ,by Janet Dalley
~eauues die .Rutledge Eslalt, and Ilbe
mystery that h iUnu one of .I.he
prestigious viDeyud ,in Napa VaDey.
Ken), Doug_ has pulled herself out
of a desperalcly unhappy' childhood by
escaping an abusive, ak:Olic father. She
has been transformed from the

, overweigbi girl with uglyglasses,inlD
the chic host of a new prime-lime
magazine 'show. KeUyDouglas,

, dedicated, to hard work and w.ith an
uncanny talent for being in the righl
place at. the right lime, has, a chancC at·
real star&m. KeUy bas returned to
Napa "alley, the place of her unhappy
childhood, to do a feaJUrt $Wry that
could help her acmeve her Htes long
dream of becoming a prime-time newS
anchor. Upon her return, Kelly

, becomes entangled with the Rutledge
familyan\i !:he famous Ru~e .Esrale
Winery,. not to mention handsome Sam
Rudedge. Kelly't dream begins to fall
apart when her lather is linked to a.
murder lhattakes place on 'the'
RuUedgeE-state.Whal win become of
Kelly. stard~mor ruin?

, , ,

CASH! Anytime you need it
, '. '

.withyour .AT:M·C·ard from
the Hereford State' Bank.'

. ,

Yearbooks ,reviewed 'by
NouvelleAmi members ..

,Club yearboOkS wererev.iewed by
members of. Nouve.lle Ami Study
Club w.hen they met. Sept. 10 in the
home of Ian Reeve with KristaFaneU
and Cookie Taylor serving as co-
hostesses,

Also, during the business meetinj,
changes in the by~.laws were made;
p.rograms for the upcomif\gclub year
and a' money making: project were
.discussed; members voted to have
c1~b ap.rons made; the' Cbrj.sunas
party win be, held, ,at the National
Cowgirl HaU of Fame and Western
Heriiage Center;, and plans were
discussed for members to oblain CPR
certifications from Deaf Smith Anyone interesll<d in becoming a
General Hospital, - member of NouveUe Arrii Study Club

Debbie Adams was welcomed as can call Leah lee at -364-3243 or
a.guestandnew rnemMfSwere_given Cookie Taylor at 364~1725. The
speciaJr~ognili~n:t~ka Ca.ner•. elub'srnoueis "New rriendscollJing

, Dee Hamilton, J,I1I Hamson. Ja"e[~ogelhershari.ng. ~lpjngl:Uldcarinl!l."
~""" I

Mercer;. Darlene Stovalland Kamille
U.rbanczyk. Also. ;presenlwere Emily
Christie, Krista Farrell, Leah Lee,
Laurie Paetzold, Jan Reeve, Tonya
Setliff', Cookie Taylor and Missy
Wilcox.

Refreshments of chips and cheese
dip, rrui~and fruitdip,tortilla roll-ups
and iced tea were served.
, During; next :month's meeting,
members,w,jII pi1!rticipale In a I

progressive dinner: ap,pelizers'auhe '
home of Kim WHeol';; mail').course ..
Lauric Pactzold 's house: and dessert,
Kim Rogers' home.

J,

The Solutions To Your Cash Pr-oblems!
With a'~ Card from The HerefoJd

State Bank, your cash problems are overt
No. more running. around towntrying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience of having to prove your iden-
tification!

, Get Cash 24-Hours-A-Day!
. Carry your bank in your 'pocket" and

you can get.cash anytime you need itat any'
hour ...with your,AIM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

----- - - -

A MOVIE WHILE YOU' :SHOP

...and that's no fish.story.
$omething denclo~ II ,-tlrtIng at
Sirloin Stockade. ~t with all the
Incredible salads, vegetables, hot
foods and desserts of the smorgasbar
)IOU can enJai two new hot entree
'featwel on our Sped·. tty Bar, .

The SpeCIalty SardallyfealUIe :11
Included with ·'aU you can eat"
Smmgasbu.only $4.99.. .

MoadIIv NIght ..Stir Fry ChIcken
. wI Vegetables

W .Nght -,CatfIsh Back to SdlooI Special
AD kids drinks are free

WIth any meal. Kids, Meals
-$,1.'99

•

'FEATURIN.G
IGRE,AT'

ENTERTAINMENT
In Chlldren~sMovl ••

& almeS, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama. Comedy!

w.o_,.compIIle~
'controlled Inventory and
rental. which "lIIllnate. long
'waftl .nd 'lonG aMi It our
convenl:enl - check-oul
coUnt.rt"
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RICH' FRAME EXTERIOR HAS TIMELESS,·APP,

1 NEW uemm OILIWII ,- ,3 bdrm,' 1 ,314 bath,
I .'A9ooo,. .,'" ", ' ,

·ISTATE8ALI ; ExceDent home or Investment
property. Prtee reduced to onlY .10.000,. Call
today.
OWl! XOVROWdDVPlIiX - Uve In one sIde and
rent the other to help make payments. Full bnck,
.modem, . . '

, C-OUNTRX:LIYIlfG ..-4bc;lnn.,01 bath; on 9.2 acres.
1 corral. o~tbulld1nl~on pavement, '
, , D.BAVE BUD HOMEs AYAII,QJ.,B ,

Combines 'Country Comfort With Sophisticated Amenities
,,' .. . " .

, i

C) IV w.o. FARMO. A.I.I.D.

The full width fuoctioaal (ront
porcb -dirCeta fOU into t~ IpAc:ioua
lreat, r~ witb open raal .... r. to
,\:yo addiljonal bedr-OOIDI luP'!'.ra,
A; :fUlIdimas ~OOIPadj~iAl tbe ~rgc
kitcMaaod .. accclllble to eatbi:r
tbe SUD dock of tbC double garacc.

A hJ.i~ bath i. pri"ate to .the '
master bedroom localCd OD tbe: fir"floor.· The laUQdry add ..... bath
are centrally I~tc;d for, ~ytime
U!IJI; and • lalp' liocn ~otet •• ncar
tbe laundry aOd aca:uablc (rom, the
,malter bedroom.

, The ~tait' bc:droomt .baIC, •
,ccntr.1 bj,tb aDd .'&tlC Itorage is'
availa1blc frOlD,bi. area. ~-

Tbc COUIdryplaa i.cmbdlisbcd
~th • tell (rodt ~b with wood
colWlllJS. wood .rall aDd abed roof.
Two dormerl are located iD tbe'
decp &•.~ roOf and aU wiDiows
arc mult. hlC. .

The plan i.Number 693. It i~
dudcs oiaIy 1.644 iqU8fC fcct of
healed area. The plan iapcrCcct for
c:mp\y neatcn.1 'lbe sccoad floorean be dOlCd ofT w.bcn .nOI ,ia wc.
It.i(a c9,lDpuicr lene~at~plaD . .",11
W. D'..F •.rmccp~llIlndudc ,lpec~1
coaslructaoo dClalls for eaecsy' effi~
c:i~DCy'and arc drawa in a~nc:c
With FHA aDd VA rcquaraoentl.
For further information wrile W. ,
D. Farmer. P. O. Dol 450025.
Allanta, GA 30345.

GARAGE
:z0··0".• 20'·0'

61'·8"

CONUKERClALPROPERTY
FORSAI~

i LAND',
I .'

:Tract,;#l'l.l'6" aees'on South. 889
1 Tract, #2,~.&&·Ac:res~,bnEast Hwy 60

Tract "s 4.42 Acres on East Hwy. ,60
" BUILDINGS

Approx,2280 sq. ft. includes the shop, and
Approx .1283 sq. ft.irieludesthe office

Appro'x 5680 sq. ft. .fa, the ,shop"aitd
Approx294 sq. ft. for the office. This ,isa Dock'
High Building a little o~tside city limits.

Da.C.·,..,.
~...~

I
i ,

ACTIVITY, ROOM

I

I '

FIRST FLOOR PLAit

--------. - - -r---------------------------·----~-,
.' Ir-, -....,----:;.........:.;..,......,.;~--I I I ir-'---'------------ '1' I i

HALL

--
'BED ROOM
14','". 11'-0·

BED ROOM
1'·~0". 1t'·O·,

, Q: We ba~e a :lwo-stor)'" coritem~ tanshouldroUlte so it. produces an
poeMy home with a ceiling fan upward airflew,
downslairs in the living room and During~e winter. heated air rises
another upstairs in the loft area. In the toward the ceiling. and the cooled air
summcr,weopenthewindowiinthe settles toward the floor. Depending
loft above the ran and run both fans on the room size and shape. there
so they blow air up and out the could be a 1S-degree difference
windows. In the winter, we run the between the floor and ceiling.
fans down SO they blow the wann air .Intuitively, people want the ran to
from me second floor down to the pull warme.rceilingairdown during
first floor •.Recently I.was lold this is the winter and vice versa during ~he
notlbe correct. way to use the fans. summer.
Is :i(? The fan speed should be fast

A: A ceiling fan is not intended to' enough 10 break up stagnant air
be used as a wbole-house:fan which trapped in the corners and in the
Is how y~ are uSing it during the peats of sloped and cathedral
summer. Whole-house fans are very ceilings, but slow enough so it
effective •.and if that's what you want, doesn't create a draft. '

, you should use a fan that is designed An easy way to determine whether
for tb~~purpose. . . the fanairOow is up or down. :i:sto

Cedmg . fans are designed. to look ,althe (an blades as they roaue.
c.ircuiale air in a ··closed'· environ- The bla.des &reinstalled 'ona slight
me~~ and Should, force, air down angle. Iftheieading edg,e'oflheblade
d~lDg the _sum~er. -r:hed~wnward (~e ,edge facing the direction of
airflow cools your skin asu mov~ rotalion)is up, the airflow will be
over it, the

...... , I..., I.. I.A.' I - -

I

I ",_iiil OJ ..... '. - LO - . Ir------------:D~~:~~:-:=-----------I!
J .• .:... ,- oK •. I'''''',...- ..... --, ,~~ ~,!.~_,!.. .....".2.......%_, '"

..,..'...........".
808 W. 1., Bwy. 80

,_,.,"0'.'I.~"
SECOND FLOOR PLAN

A.O. T,HOMPSON .ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MlrgamSchratW, Owner
Abstracts. TiUe Insurance Escrow

r.o, Bqx 73 242 E. 3rd Phone'364-6641
:.:.Across from Counhouse .

I I

PRICB BBDUCBD ..Low doWll. payment and assume
FHA loan. V8fJ Dice 2 bdrm., 2 car garage. sprinkler
1J8WD,V8r1 Dice yard. .Only 82.000 or mAke oft'er.
NBW 'dRnNQ - 'On. Star. ,8bdrm •.•1 814hath. L.R. ..

i daD with &replace. central heat. idr.$48,1500.

I NBW ,,wrING - 8 bdrm., 1 314 bath .•on Ave. H.
• ,000, low equity. ,AuumableloaJi.
"1II8BQT1QN Farmlancl$285 .... acre.
IltJ .8BQTION ~ $260per acre.
U4 8BQTION • Irripted .farmland $23tS.OOperac1'8.
Good etroqw,ater.. "
.. A. • Cloee to town. Pouible owner Bnandng. Good
brickhome..8 'bdrm ••1314 bath. &replace, central heat"
m. INSURA,
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buli ... ''Where, ,they tbeyl'lClDive • ',ood, ,mum,'~quaIity
,and. cpntity of produc&I ~. ItrVices) fur 'the exc~ge
(usually money), . =,...... d 6. Customenare~namore.so" ~_ .catgum, e .n-
ms value. They spcNI more time DOW . ~ _ the best quabty
at the IDOIl affordable price. Millions subscribe to consumer
publications that pide them in.eletting the best ~ues.

HiJl! q~ ~ tcryv ~ces, eque:tes to the best ~alue.
Nowhere m businesllS this point better illustrated than 10the
,gtowtJi of the, '~. Wal-Mart's slqrI;oc~~g
growth siko: 1982:iJ a priJtIaIy ,example.. ' .

However~W~Mart doesn't ,ownany customer. Cus-
.omen are he to shop.mea:e ,they wish. If'you 'can provide
better value, die-customer will come to you. Remember:
CHs«»mers aIWI)'i 10where tbeyget, good value. :
The'la" of~_" .

Natural Customer Law No.2: Customers always
return to businesseswbere bey are treated wen. Call it good
service, great service or ~us service, the meaning is
the same:. Treat Oach ~~ uif th~ were the most
impOrtant persoft'oo. eartIa:~Why? Because they are, Resear,ch
shows that.neady sevmaut:of 101 customers wh.o stop doing
business with yOu, wiD do so because of the way you treat I

, ,them. While you may not laav~complete ~ntrol of the value"
you are in control of the 'IWYd. 'There 'IS no excuse for not
treahna our customa1 well. ' .--OY , . fr d ., Every pCrson 1Wowalks through your . ant .~r IS

. eq~y important.. ~ they dress in overalls or business
suits. silk 'dresses or aborts and saridals, they are the only
reason yl)mbusineu, ,.,.. ' ,

You may write: to Don Taylor incare of "Minding Your Own
BuSiness, II ,PO Box 67,"Amarillo, Texas 79105. .: "

,Good service begins with limple courtesy. A pleasant,
groetinJ with. smile is • S~ 1Wt. CID. your ~o~ by
,Iiame" if you CIIl. TbenproYlde what the ,customer wants as
quicldy u posSible. Remember to thank your ,customers
sincerely 10 they wiIllmow you genuinely appreciate their.
business. " ,

Definitions of customer service abound. However, the '
one I like best is simply "doing a little mQrethan the ~omer

. expects. It Remember: c;- ......-alway. rel!D'Dto bu."
ames where t.~ .~ted, well .

Natural Customer 'Law No.3: When file level or
quality or~",ice declinesthe tUitolllcrd'edines u welL
He or she declines to do business with you.

Recently, a business where I bad been • steady cus-
tomer allowed their service to slip below a level that was
acceptable to me. I found ~ new business to fUlfill my n~s .
, Surprisingly, I found the new store not. only provided

a higher level of Service,. but save an excellent product as
well. The clincher was the price. the new store charges 1S
percent lesa than m,y fanner supplier. ' , , ,
. Think about it. The new :store'provides an equiVal.ent
product with better' seivice at. a 1S percent discount. Where
would fou g01 rll stick ~th my new supplier because, doi~g
otherwise would be agamst the natutallaws. ' .

IN1DING
VO,UROWN

USIN S
" DOD Taylor.

........ iiiiiiiiiiii~ ................. iooI"

,THREENA:TURAL
LAWS

." -,;t very 'day, natural laws affect our lives. Perhap~ the best.1:.1 'illustration of this is the natura11aw gravity. .
, ,You may not know about or fuijy understan~ the law of
gravity, but it's in force non ..t~e-less ..FO.r ,example, ifltbrow .•
large bucket of,cold water up, In the Blr ,over your.head, you. will
8e .wet. The, :naturallaw of sraVity ensures that. .. "

In business,.the~e are many nat1:lrallaV{S.Three of these
laws have to do withcustomen. Ifyou read t.h,e,remainderoftbis

, columr; ignoranoewill no lo.nger be an excuse. Ho~~rt ~
with knowledge of the three customer laws, you nughtJust build
a better business., '

., The law of'value .
. , Natural Customer Law No.1: Customers always 89

where ,they get good value. lbe dictionary defines,value as, ,....
fair retum for SOln.ething. exchanged ..II :Custo~erswi1l.always ,do

, ,.

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAP£R'S,
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE aopo;nts lot each questfon
-answeJWd tnNCtly)

RD"
, ,

.'.

By Brant Parker ancl JohnnY. Half
J

" 'I WANT KJV T() ~
/?i.et:-UTOfl. OF MY .

e.StATe
1)A fe,w days ago, these and other ANCactivi5tsw~rerunningandhidingfrom,

, '. 'troops li:nCiskei. More than 20 of them were kiUedin the troops' attack on
theirmarch ..The troops were It.)yall tothe (CHqDSE,ON:E: riva:11lnkatha Pa'rty,. '
mUitary ruler ()f their,home'and).~ . ' ' , '

MATCHWORDS'2) The space shuttle. Endeavour
soared into space a few days ago,
making history in part by carrying the
first (CHOOSE ONE: black man,

.; By 'omi,Armstr~ng "I ' _ r:narri~ couple) into, ~space.
T~~~iiiiFi~m~~Fiir=iii~~~;;=l1~v=~~~~=.;=~~ii--,J' .. I • ., ....n . 3) !B,oris Yehsin said IreCently thai

1 they have the flight recorder from the'
KAl jetliner they shot down in the
year ••7•• and will hand it over to
South Korea soon. '

(2points lot.~ COlleCt mafl:'h)

I-prevali
2-disrupt
3- j n iliative
4-variable
S-obligation

a-domineer
b-dU:lY ,
c-itehanges
d-enterprlse "
e-break up

PEOPLE/SPORTS, ,

4) Responding to new medical evi-
dence',federail Medicaid offidals are
taklng a (CHOOSE ONE: more ,ag-
gressive, more lax) stand on: the test-
~ngof chUdren for lead poisoning. ·

5) In Peru, police say they havear-
rested Abimael Guzman, leader of

. the "ShiningPath mevement,"
which patterns iltself on the gu.erlrma
ladies of I(CIHOOSEONE: Joseph
,Stalin,-Mao Tse-nmg),

2) In a newbiography,authorWalter
lisaacson lreportedly' Irlies, to av,o,id' ,
onesided ..ness in his treatment of

, ••1••, perhaps the most powerful 10r·-
eign policy figure in the Nixon Ad-
ministration.

(5 points, torcchcorrect CD15W8I)

1) ~ lack.TV' stair ..l.. is the worl d's,
highest-paid entertainer. According
to Forbes, he it worth $300 million
and probably will earn about $98
million for 19~1 and 1992 com-
bined.

®

Hew t?IU""5 JAW
HAPPEN TO LOCK

LU(E THAT"

TtfEY TOL" H'M
NOT TO TAKE
Hrs ,eou:'SO "
SERJO,USL~••12;:)'
JU5T ,LAU6H'
WHEf!I H~ HIT
A flAP Sf'fOT

'NEWSNAME
t {J5points tor oonect answel 01 answers)
.j 3) Australian ..1.. who was once'

;ankecl: as the world's top golfer,
ended a l7-month Vlid'Dry dr,oug'ht
by, cap~lni:ng the Canadian Open
championship last weekend.

4) Tennis star .• .l •. regained No: 1
,ranking by winning his second
straight U.S. Open in a row a few
day.s ago. He defeated P:eteSampras
li!nf:ive sets ..

I·have decided 'to,qui,t after the'

I

owners
showed ih~if
displeasure
with my
performance.
Who am I '
and what job
have I
deeidedto
qU1itl

5) Heisman Trophy winner
Desmond' Howard scored his first
Nfl touchdown as a member of the
world champion ••1.. by returning a
pu~t in a game against the ,Atlanta
Falcons.

YOUR SCORE:
91 to' 00 points - TOP SCOIEf /11 10 90

,...- EIC...... /71 to .. paiaII-
CoM./" .o70,. .. -Fair..

oKnow"_ Unlimited, Inc. '·21·92"MM.'
IH1I1II1 "I LENT ISM, TOI
T,HURLOWS,
VOUN6-uN

.week of 9-21~2

1 '
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U,TEXA,S" draws, another
larg'e crowd' this year

OYer lOO.(XDpeq>Ie saw "TEXAS" the toIal auendance. ThaI: rJliue bas
this ~mer befeft the show ended its dropped slightly from 24 -percent in
271h xa!JOO inPalO Duro Qwayon. SIaI.e 1991. The largest numherof al~
Part on Saturdi.y. August 22. continueS to be raidenb ofTcxas ftan

A total of 100.022 visitors 'came oUtside this region. Those people
from, CVCI)':staIe and more, than WO aocountedfo..4Sprreem.oflhisyear·s
finian ,COIIIlII'ies, 10, fiU chc dater with lOtat , '
an average ,of 1,6n persons each Thi.swasone,of'theshow·sbusicst
night, whitb. filled the. Pioneer seasons, ever for crew and ,ClSt
Amphitheater 1094% percent of members. Less Iban two weeks before.
capacity. The Iheater seats 1,724 the show opened,members of1he cast
spectators. and technical crewtravelcd to Dallas

Although lbe desen counuy of the . with Director Neil Hess. The group
Panbandle ofTCus experienced more petformed at the invilati«l ofPresideot

, rain than usual, Mother Nature was ,Bush and proved to bctbe show-
kind to the show. Many of the siorms stopper lof the evening., ' ,
Iskipped over or around the canyon, For rhe finttime in its ~t.my.
and, there were .only lWIQra:inouts ~fTEXAS~ 'collaborated fhis year on
during the 1.992 season. Dllring its 21 , another p-oduction during its season.
yetU' hisWry. "TEXAS" has averaged The emphasis lwned from settlement
only one rainout pet year. to.discovery on Aug. 2, when about'

Pull,fUr J;Kize winning author Paul, 800 people came to the lheater on
Green's saga of adventure. romanse Sunday. Aug. 2 10' see die world
and cooftict as pioneers settled the premiere of "The Legend of CoIum-
rugged plains of lhe Lone Star Stale bus .." The opera was wriucn by
continues to atuact an inaemationai "TEXAS'slt own' Gene Murray, who
audience. SUitistics indicatelhat more plays the pan. of "Uncle HCIU)'....The
:than. one-chird of,. the ',speclators '7EXAS" cast joined. the ~Io A, rt ot
uaveled rno~'than, sao, miles to see Opera Company ,and, the Lone SW
;'TSXAS." ,'. . . '. BaU.et i~ ,the ~orrnance. , ' ii

The cbow-eaD U'lang1e.ll3dibonally The wee~ before,the shOw closed, ba rte r~lng,
awarded eaCh night to the person who members of the cast and CleW alsoPUI . . ~, ~,
travels the grealest distance to see the 'together "TEXAS ORIGINALS", •
show, was ~OIlsj.~~ntlyclaimed lh~s whicb.show~pcrfoimers·. mIenlS th rives
year by foreIgn visnors . .MOst of this and raised money for scholarships. The ~
year's winners came from Ausl1aHa, castandcrewwereresponsiblefonhe
New Zealand lIDdSOuth Africa. entire pr:od~tion. includiqg publicity, The old fashioned swap meet has

. 'Tbut groups. account for many of advertisin,g sales and prognun. gone high-tech. , '
,the show'.s fQreign visitors. Cootiki A new $500.000 renovation of the Banering.th~ buying and :selling
1'ours.based.in.~naheim,CaliL,dlOse theater·.s electrical system was 1001 ,hat's ol~e.f Ulan mpney,is I

"TEXAS" ,as the location ~or a ,completed'berore this ,seaSon began . .'boomingm.theft!JCeSSiof14U:Y'90s,And I
con~·of its,groups this summer; The new lighting :systemgreat1y' noVt'Ondet: the notK?noflrading goods :
'Three different tour buses carrying improved ~ dimmers and spotlights, -and Services in.lieu .of cash filS in with , '
people from English.speaking enabling the production crew, _10 the', new mindset' to try creative'
oounuies outside the' United States enhance the show's outsIandingspecial alternatives in lhese leaner. meaner
united at "TEXAS" on July 18. The etrects. Director Neil Hess made use times.

, foreign visitors feted on the barbecue of the new system and added the use But there's a new spin on this
served before each performance by of blaCk lights during the dream ancient art. One-on-ene uading has
Sutphen's of Amarillo and then joined sequence. , " been, .replaced by sophisticated ~
oneoflhe moslenihusiastic audiences, 'New. cestumes and extra touches ,ell:cbangeslhat makie complicated
to, sec the show this summer. A dUnn'glbe grand finale &pin. made multiparty swapswilh 'the,aid .of an
membei: of the. group (rom Tasmania, . '"TEXAS" 'a genuine crowd pleasef. ,electromcusenal ,of compute.liS,. fax.
.AuitrBllaclaimed ihe chow-call Fireworks ch~ to~music;. .machines and automated phlOne
triangle that nighL racing horses carrying the six Oags of systems..' •

Contiki had at.le8st one tour at the' Texas, and 8 gigantic American nag Here's how Clade exchanges ~ork: ,
show almost every weekend this gently waving beneath the canyon Members are iSsued trade credits for
summer. A IOtal of 713 groups saw, ,wall stirred hearts and broogbt tears ,the goods and services they can offer.
"1BXAS" thi~year.The most groups to many eyes. , .. -, The membe;fS, ~ ~rs. Lawyers.

, traveled form Texas, Oklahoma, New . The basic story of "TEXAS" neVelaccotllu.tts, offi<;esupp~, computer
Mexico. Louisi;ma. California and changes. It is the story of the. settling dealers, jewelers. fun,liLUfe mak~rs.,
Kansas. of tile Texas Pailhandle. It ctflects a beauty salons, travel agencies.

Statistically, the' attendance of, lime in.lhe state'.s history when reStauranlSt printers. media acco~nts,
visiwts ~v, 'elin,B"m~ ~a.n. Sf:lOJl)il~. cow~~,and, '8Ql)e~ fO~hl, r: j;he ~d, and hun,ttreds of ,~~er b~,sin.e~s and
tosee "'tEXAS" .. nsenSigJld'ic$itl~Lh'e weather ,and.sometames~ each prof~l~naJs -spend ~ dieit ~de
over the years. This year 32 percent of other. Progress is a continuing theme Credits ~e money lO,getmerchandlSe

. the audience came from out of state 1.-. ~ 00- t lh flicts d' or services from any other exchange, -~ -', ,.,.. tlllUng U e con IC· an romance be '
compared to.only 18~ent In' 19~. that are brought to life through story. mem r.

~~ residents. WIthin a 120 nltJe ' song and dance. ' ,', Barteribl as Supplementary
radius, account for only 23 percent of The storm scene, with its dramatic . Business

(0) foot lightning bolt that 'snakes down
lhecanyon waU and shatters a tree, . "Cash is still king," explains Lois
continues to be one 'Of the highlights Dale, founder and p~jdenl. of Barter
'ofthe'shoW: Many .of the special sound Advantage In,c., a'thriving 1.1·year-
and light ef{ect~envisioned ,by Oreenold exchange in. New ¥or1c City and
·when he wrote the show have onlyooeof4()Osuchex.changesnationwide.
become possible within the last few ".Bartering is a supplemental,
years. The grand finale. as he saw it, incremental way of doing business, to " ,

is a huge celebration not only of In other words, she explains.
'TEXAS" but also of the )JBIriotic values company executives shouldn't assume
that are an American standard. they can barter for everything and

The 1992 "1EXAS" company came· don't need money to exist But
form nine states and three foreign bartering can bring in business during
countries. The group included 80 cast slow times, clear out excess inventoJ:y.
members. ]5, technicians, seven or "purehase" services such as ' I

costumers and. B. hospitality crew'of 40 ,ad.venising that have been eliminated
men and women. in the cash budgets.

"TEXAS" win open its 28th season Dale, w.ho sits on the board of
on June 9,1993, and will play nightly directors (orlheNational Association
except.Sundays through AugU.St21 in of Trade Exchanges, has become a
the Pioneer Amphitheater in PaJ~ Duro nationaUy recognized ~ for
Canyon Slate Park. near Amarillo and bartering.
Canyon. Next year a special Sunday ,
evening performance j scheduled for .1Fri!i!i!!i!iiiiiiii!i!!!ii!iil!!ilii!i!i!ili!!!~ii!!I&!!!i!i&fil

July 4. DIVORC'ENI 17,8,.ResrMI:ioos S'e QDI'eOdy 00ing t*n
at the "TEXAS" office. CaUthebox.
office at (806)655·2181 or WJOte
"1EXAS", P.O. Box 268,OI1yon. Texas79015. '

The optional chuckwagon batbecue
w,ill a.gain be served. by Sutphen's of
Amarillo prior to each performance.

"

Gums'need:'
a workout
. Even if you do weekly aerobics

and your stoJ1l8ch's well ton¢,
changes are one part of your body is
out of ~8pe. Your gums!

three of four .Americans have
flabby gums, says dental scientist Dr.
.Philippe-Guy Woog, inventor of the
electric toolbbrush in 19S4.Plaque
gets a greal deal mOlie of the blame
in dental disease tbanit deserves,
saysWOog. ,

To whip flabby gums into shape,
the Swiss seientist ~rnends using
a bydrauliclaly powered toolhbruth
wilh a multijet oral irrigator.

LOS ANGELES (AP). Mary
, TYler Moore received a scar Oft the

Hollywood. Walk' of Fame, ,with
co-stsrs from IIITh.e Mary ·Tylel'
Moore Show" and "The Dick Van
Dyke Show~' on band.

Morey Amsterdam. a co-star from
"The Diet: Van Dyke Show," was
also among about 100 people present,

Constitution
Weekproclaimed
for DAR chapte"
Mayor Tom l...cGate; &Cated, has,
signed a pmclamadon de,signat.-
ing Sept ..17'~23as Constitution
Week in Hereford. NeH NorveU
of the Los Cibeleros Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution. looks on. The local
chapter of DAR has posters at
all schools in the county and
other places in Hereford to
heighten awareness of the
Constitution. This is the 20Sth
anniversary 'of the Constitution.
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co....,. mo.' UntOllltll,td' fllUl,lonl"Clllidren.
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.ANKRUPTCy ..".
CAtLTOLL"'II-·IM to ....

1-800-547..9900
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And there's only one local cor
where armchair terroriSts like yourself
can p;red,lct whlc:h team, wUI get BOMB;E'D
each 'weeki
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For sale: 25" col rconsole TV, 5125; I

:2S"color table model,S12S: & one
:VCR-$125. remote on aU.Refrigerator,
5100. Washer 100; gas stove, $85.
364-4908. 22138

I Small stacked washer &. dryer"
1 ,Frigidare-very good, condition.

I $200.00.364.6~92. 2214 iI---------------~~----~-
! . ",

,Queen size waierbed wilh headboard. I

new heater and mattress. 36.4-7337.
22146

384 ..2080
Fas:::-384.s384 Need to sell AMF Trampoline Heavy

Sl.B N. Lee I dUly mechanic tools, 364·3573 days,
'\i:i;:=;:::;;::;-;;;;;;;j~=-::;;::;;;;' -iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~ 364·1428 after 7,p,.m. 22147

Ncar Shirley School,lbd. frame home
plus a mobile home for rental unit.

'8~ Suburban, RoyaJ Conversion Price $17,500. Only $1,500 down . .------------.
Package, dark blue. 35,(XX)~wal miles, ' $250 per monlh.Gerald Hamby, ' GRAND OPENING .
like new, $15..500.00. See al201 Elm Broker,364-3566.· 22U6 SALE
or call 364·l310" ni,gltls & weekends ~ __ ""'__'_ I! New 1993.New
or 578-4291 week days.. 22W66' 3bedroom.2bath.l~x80 I WOuld· you. ilike .a..lpartm .• ' I

Will. pay cash for 'Used.fumitlJre'& Gar~ge Sale .SE7 Star Salurday 84; NW3bdrm.brick,2bath,dbl.,garage. $21,900 : With·,·larae ,airy ~ ,larte '
appliances, one piece or house full. Sunday 1O:()(),,~:OO.Clolhes(aJlsizes) Price $35,000, only $5,000 down. DeUve~ed & Sew,p . Closets, batlroom wItb 1dtd0Wll
364.3552. 20460 lays, shoes, mrsc, 22177 1984 Pontiac 6,000 good condition .. Owner carry for $275 per mo .. plus Over 35 New &r. Used f·bower: .... •.... W rvice III

364·8535. 22178 taxes & ins. Gerald Hamby. Broker, Homes ·meals~d;:f'reSJi.r:e..cIdJv:
364-3566. . 22117 American National Homes Jedtoyourdoor,1IIlliJDitrd livilll

4620 Amarillo Blvd. E. . spaces, abua_daDt activities,
1984 GMC Jimmy SIS 4ll4, oneOWlla', Amarillo, TexaS emergency medlcaIatteatiob aad
~,OOOactual ~iles, nice. 1988Toyota Estate, sharp 2 bd .• 300 bit. Ave. J. 806.372.1068 'Woadel'M aeiabboll for oab'

• Pickup,SInt·Wlde,~, mag wheels. I Price $25,000. Gerald Ham~y, Broker, . .... "" $847 a mOIl"'? Iltbis lOuacls like
, real sharp. 650 Kawasaki fuJly dressed, '364-3566. 22118 I I ~wbat you blve.Hea dreaml .... ~ :I

, low miles, nice. 364-6936. 22180' I ·'DutdIdD'ltblalcu:lstecl,cometo I.
I'Klall'. ,Mlaor Metll'odlst I

Price Reduoed! 297.9 acres dtyland 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments Home~IDc., .coo Ibn1ft' Drln,
1989 Oldsmobile 'Ioronado nofero, about 4 miJes Northeast of Hereford. available. Low income housing. Stove • Hererord, TeUL We WiD.shOW'
white, 2~door.loaded. with new tires. $2S0/per acre, au offers wiD be' and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water yo~ .... t your ct:-ream(aD come
Call 364-0353 8-6; after 6 p.m. Call considered. R. C. Cline Land Co., Inc. . Garden . Apts. Bills paid. can true.
364-4142. Can be seen at BigTPump R06·3S3-S200. . 22133 .36476661. 770 1... ---~---Ii!""'!"'--oJ

22153

Tomatoes & peppers across from Ihe
John Deere on 84 Bypass in Littlefleld. r-~W~H~E:-A~-T:-S~E~E~D~FO-R-S-A-L-E-......
B,E.Tum1' 385-5~8O. 21976. TAM 105.107.200

i ' Beardless Wheat, Tritica'le, JluIk. ~-. . or Ba,uled' ,
;r~r sal~e~' 1:92U~tarck .Baby Grand .ea· I ..

P,lano, :refimsned. 54500 0080.. Cal]': Gayland Wlrd ~, Co.
364-7792 220'17··, 1-800-299·9273

. . 2S8~7394
~1946-

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home & wecan techargl! yoW'piclW'C·r""'Vi-e-rsa~' -tUe---- 87-S-Trado-·-. -r-.-$37-,OOO-- ......
tube . like new. Tower TV Pho. 40' CD SlIv $
3644740,248 NW Drive. 22070 c. -- - er DriU. 12,000·43' RAe PIOw-$12,OOO .
-------------. :, 40' 'Graluun,·boeme-$4,OOO

• I 3-201 IH ooewa,s.$3JOOO'
Golf Club ~PingZing,-Black Dot. I' ttl •

S·500·· ~ $ I 1~~8"10 Oneway-$150
, .. I.Squarel'Two- 1.7S.,.Taylormade 35' Ham:b,.. 3 pt.plow-$I,500, '
Driver. $50. 364-018,7 &flU 6, p.m, I 11-' ~Bd CI-~t!1,........ -'I gel' .._.,.,.•.~ ~

22120 l7~RAC 3 pt.plow.Sl,ooo
-...:....-'--------- CIII Daa HaD

, 'Patiochairs.dineues,livingrOomsets, _ =-39:.~5
wall mirrors & pictures, brass, knick ~""""" ......;;;;;;;",;,;--~-=:=. ......- ..
Iaiac - & ~isceUaneovs. MaJdonados. ,Wheat & Triticale Seed gro\Vin-,g
208, N. MaLO. 364..4418. 22134 ~onrraclS. 258.7394 or 364-2946.

. . . .. .. I ~ayland, Ward. 2'lJJ77

For .~e: Washer &: dryer in lotXil i

~~, S250re,SIOVe.$~.oO, CIU I For Sale: 1978 NH TR.70combincs in
364-OS14 Monday ~ Aiday 8-:5. 59,000 ranae. For infmnation. caU

22136 Clark Andrews, 806-276-S604.
22107

CLASSIfIEO ADS
ClaMlli4Jd IiIM!1lilI1ll r •• ,an 15 CMII&"
0I00Idlot Ill'lllnwllon(J3.00mlnlln.!rrt,.nd 11 otnlt
IOIIIIODI'ICI' ~1IId I~. R-.. .,.. ,
... ., 011 O!!IIMQ!IM "-. no CIIIp1 change,
11raiDhi WOfG ••. .•

. '
CiaA'flliidd~ ,•• ~ID" 01,*,.,., nul HI
Inlolld...,rd .... 'Ihan WIh C«PIIonI, tIOIcI '0I1mger
type. apKiaI' "agrlphlng; all CIpIIaI .... RaI ..
are"'.l Ii :1*' Qdl.lrm Inch; :53,45 an: InCh lor 0011-
MCu1lve .tdliorlal"~:

LEGALS
Adr ... lor It!gaI not __ urn. .. lOr clauHIed

dl'~'

. ERRORS
£\'IttYtfton IIrnac» to avOid .-rorw In word _ and
ItO lIOiiotll. MYlrIlitra _houRI cd -.mlon to lilY
error. ,I~ WI" In. fllsl InMfllon.·W. Will not
be 1W&jlOI1," 100rMr.lhan, _1ncotrKIlnMtl.lon. In
aut 01' 'IKrorlby ·tnt ,publlt,.... -" .1iddIl1oMl1-.
(fOIl will iii!pj,ibIlllltd.. ,

1-Articles For Sale

rORSALE
Blue'· -Le G~, .. :::-8- . 1f_ bl k. ~ ree. eans. ac.

. eye'pe_ ..
ANDREWS PRODUCE

.27&.5240

A Great Gifd!! texas 'Country
Re~ln.er Cookbook -- the cookbook '

. everyone .is taltingabout. 256 pages !

. featurinl ,quotes 'on recipes ranging
[rom 1.944' War Worker rolls 'to a
Creative c.onooction using TexaS
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other~ebrands $39 & up.
Sales at repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

!be ~ cnl)'Oft
IaIIciIII& ....

TEXAS COUNTRY
.REPORTER

COODOO
2S6'~ 'drtdpa from the
v . 'md the' popular 1\' Ihdw

haMrd b)' lob "'til
$13."

Pick up your copy .,
1M nrtI,..!W'r

. '

Moving boxes to give away. 364~S252
or 364-8716. .22164

For sale: 3 pieces matching couch.
chair. & loveseat. Antique poster
double bed all excellent condition.
36457216 after 5 p.m. 22176

, .
1 Neutr.d LOneS· ecuonal couch,'

;1 aenc~~raft 2 III years ·o.ld,.exceUent
condition, 655-9949. 22190

. .,
Marathon TreadmiJI, 3 years old &
good shape. 364-2338. 22191

. ,

King siz~ waterbed, double minored
headboard, twelve under dra.wers,

, matching chesi of drawers widl a
mirrored hUtch & night stand. excellent
condition, 364-2338. 22192

Farmers Market on- Ranch House
Parking Lot w.iII ha e lots of, peas.
beans" cantalope, tomatoes,

, watermelons & etcJ on Thursday
.' September 24th at 4 p.m. till 6 p.rn,

2219.4

1A-Gar d9t: :":'dles

garage sale III Centre Saturday &
Sunday 8-4. Office furniture & lots of
miscellaneous. 22,170

--

2-Farm Equipment

3-Cars For Sale

, I

For sale by owner: lS13'Blevins ..3.12 . '
single gar-opener, ceneal heat, evap. , : .
cool, 5 ceiling fans,R/B' sprinklers, '
stove d/w. disp., new kitchen Iloor,
deck, B/Y fence. Shown .by
appointment only. 364-5922. .

22102

by :THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2 liqueur

1 Climbed type
7 Implores 3 Golfer

111 Grow Palmer,· .
famous , to fans

12Ttlicl<e or4 lna 'fOW
K'ing , 5 Dtcember

13 Sawbuck' 24 and 31
14 Vile' . ~ .6 German
15 French artICle

friends 7 Storybook
16 Sample elephant

. 17 Require 8 Waist·
18 Mason's band

material material
1iSoftware I Car part

buyer . 10 Villainous
21 Office e~pres· .

occupant$ 'lIOns
22'Mafch ,16 Manager .

honoree Joeot Ih.e,
,25 Join the '

crew
26 erom

. attendee
.27 Ham .

29 Notoriety
33 Toyland

\lisitors
34 Unyielding
35 Ken of .

',hirty·
sorna· .

.thing~ .
36 C.alm
37 cetemanr·
38 Craps roll
39 Cartoonist

Thomas
40 First

Family of
, 1-842
DOWN

1 Old Nick

cousin.
20 Stuffs

oneself
22 Kenya·

neighbor
23 Quarter .

'81 GMC Pickup 250 H.P., 6 cylinder, . For ~e by owner: 6 acres inWeslway
low mileage, dual fuel lank: power area, 3 bedroom, 2 bath modular
SlCering.4 speed trnnmlission. 364-3177. house, J.568 square feel, deck,'

, . 22076 orchard. shop. attached green house.
beautifully -landscaped. 549,500.
289-5343. ' . 22073

1990 Chevrolet 'c'l(tcnded cab 4x4,
Silvemdb, '(Jontact uln:y Alley,Hereforo
State Bank, 364-3456. Also 1989-
Ch~et Suburban,SilvcraOOpackage;
ContaCt Larry Alley at Hereford State
Bank,364-3456. 22145

19914-<1oorBonneville Pontiac. smoke
gray,loodOO.Can beseen m.BigT Pump. ' ~
Call'364-0353 8-6: after 6 p.rn, 364-4 ]42

22152 I' 900 block. Irving, 3 bd. brick. H12
__ ......;.... ......... ~ . I ba~s,$3,OOO,dovm,owner give terms.

, I Gerald Hamby, Broker; 364-35&5.
I:or sale: 1986 Buick leSabre' . 22[')5
2- Dr-excellent cond iti on, 364 -2225 or
364·0442. 22156

. MUFFLER SHOP
.CROFFOR.D AUTOMOl'.IVF.,"

" .'ree EsUmales,
For AIII'YourExbausl

Needs
Call 364~7650

-

4-Rcal Estate

• Two bedroom, one baIh house, low
: down nII"""""t wilb .........ram· .r"IT ....... . auuu. .5. owner

finance. 'CaU 364-2131. 2l.469 ,
--------1'
Am. West Repo-110 Ave. P ct 140'
161h Sueet. SIS Ave. H. Call HCR
R~ Estate. We can help you fmd a
home eX your own. 364-4670.

. 21SS1

Larae bome NW ,.-ea, owner fmance.
1988 Dod8e Ran ~"l.a1dr.d. shan . has all extras. CaD 364-4670.
wheeU.,.bad liner RI mIbca. pd2rnS I
,condition. Can 3f)4-29S4 after 5 p.m. :'

219SO

"

212 Greenwood-3·2-2, office.
assumable, nonqualifying FllA Joan.
caUMark Andrew AgenC)'364-7792.

,Realtor. 22181

Best:deal in town, furnished. bedroOm
e1lXien:y ~blien,s. $175.00 per mtnh
bills '(lUd, red tti:lc aJDUlleIllS 300 block

. West 2nd. Street. 364-3566.' 920

229 Douglas-Over 1800· sq.ft., . N~ce~IACge,u~fumls,hed.apartments.
gameroom, enclosed room for office i Refngeraled,~r, lW9 bedrooms. You
or sewing room-Call Mark Nldrews ! ~ oo.IyeIoctric-we~y Iherest$30S.oo
Agency-364-7702.cealfor. 22182; monlh.364-842t 1320

, .
Self. lock storage. 364-6110.13S Ave. J-2100 sq.ft .• large rooms

thlDughout. comer lot. beautiful yards,
call The Mark Andrews' Agency,
364-7792.' . 22183

1360

Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 &'2 bedroom
. furnished ap~, refrigeraled air; laundry,

239 Elm-3-2-2, brick wllh aU trim in free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.
steel. siding, Extra sharp, :Call The' 18873

, I·~ark An<Jrews .AgenCy, 364~779~"1 -~---....:-~-....:------
I.·realtor. r , 22184 ,! '. . . .,
, . i PaIoma.l.anC Ap:s. oooard two becmonl .

:' availablc.centralair &: heat, carpeted; ,
231 Ironwood .. $1500 equity and well maintained, HUD connects
assume qualifying FHA Joan, extra wel~$t70~siuequired.Equal,
nice, call The Mark Andrews Agency HOUSIngOpponunlty, 364-1255 M-F.
364-7792., Realtor ~2185 20835

, .

Otie bedroom house. $150 per mondi
$100 deposit. Pay own bills. 432
Mable. 3644332. 22029

I 51.4Star-over 2600 sqft., showroom I, Office ~paa:for rem with stOrage and
. nice,' gorgeous yards.. sunroom, : ~~I~ parkIng, 5300 :monthly plus

1 overs~ed ulHit.y-Call Mark Andrews 'uuhtlcs. 364-3740. 21010
Agency, 364~7792. Realtor. 2U86

Commercial Building for rent, [221
E. ~irst, Call 3644621. . 2104~246 Imnwood-4":" "~__ 1 ..1:-: law-.- - ~ VI, IVI' ...... uuu.ng..... 6...

basement, comer 101.,circle drive. Can
The Mark Andrews Agency~364-7792,
Realtor. . 22187 Move-in special, two bedroom, stove

& fridge, water paid, 364.4370.
, 21079

124 Nueces-3~2-2, 3 Iholing areas,
24'x~' ga:meroom•. covered. patio •.. '. .. '. .. .. ,. .. .
over 2500sq.n .•CaU Marlc:Andrews, Need cX.b'aspace?.Need.a,place 10 have

. Agency. 364-7792, Realtor, 22188 a.garage ~e? Renl a mini-~ge ..:tWo
SIzeSavailable, 364-4370. 21080

DIAMOND VAt-LEY',
MOBILE HOME'PARK I

,Loa Lcnted SloB,
C..... Sta.,G&H'

OllkeS,....15 N.MaIn .
·w/JultOr aerme II: '

.' , utaWes,· ..
~. rr.t .ddIDI.''''. Leaae, 3!00 1qR.

421 N.MaID.
DoUI B.rtlett ....1S N.Maia

364-148J.0111c:e,
~""I' 364-3937.Home~

Very nice' 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 'double
car garage, nice yards, 242 Juniper,

" S2OOldcposit,$525/monlhly.364-4113.
21736

For rent-538 Syc8nlole ~75lmo., $250
depo it, references, Call Realtor,

. 364·7792 or 364-6572. Z2013

For rent - 311 Hickory, $525/mo, $250
depo it, references, Call Realtor •
364-7·792 22014 .

.. "... ~ ...... <"--

.en 'AciW;llnipdo weDs,
'IOOQ water, uaderlfOWld UDes, . -----:----------
9qG ~ grain base, ~e,steeli . ! .

~Plpeeol".·,.~reduced. I !For:fent - S09 E. Sth $SOO/mo.• $250
• ..~ c r lIDa__ee pac rt., to miles 'd~S. it, references, call Realtor,

Non .. or Hereford. ~ .364-7792. . 220J S
,~ ..S43·5636 . --

I .



WiU haul trash, dirt,sand.& gravel. tree .
'lrimming~ yard work,level'ling. flower •

&
.. bds, level gray.et. driveways. 364-0553, I

.

... •~'."._. ..c .... or 364,,8852.' • 217H

Forrest InSulation & Conseucuon, We
insulate. remodel, cabinetlops. Ceramic

SE.C.-URE tile, storage buildings, paint. free
estimates. 364-5477'. 21849

Latcbkey ··An extended
child care program offered
by Berel~rd Day Care
Cenierat Aikma'n ".
Northwest Elementary I

Schools. Busing from. ele-
mentary ·campuses is pro-
vided by H.I.S.D.

HIiS student wiU baby sit week :nighIS
I 'and/or weekends. Experienced. Call
364-6087. 22088

lWo bedroom 214 Ave. J, Sl75/mo,
SlOvc& refrigerator furnished. Accept
Panhandle -!C'Ommunil), Service-s,
364.6489. 22055

- -

9-Child Care '
Park Rangers. Game wardens . .secw'ity.
maintenance, etc. No exp'. necessarY.
Foi info call (219) 769-6649 EXL8306.
& a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days.2Z031Two bedroom. 816 Knight. $200/mo.

stove &. refrigeratOr furnished, accept
Panhandle Community Services,
364-6489. 22-OS6 Postal Jobs..$23.700 pel: year plus

bmefits. PosIal carriers, SMers. c~.
: For an application. and, exam.

For rent 3 bedroom, 2. baLh, infonnaLion.calll-21~';736-9807.eX!t.,
wl$her/dryer hookup. 293-:5637' . . .', .., . Sam to: 8pm. 1 da.ys .. '

2212-2 .: 22121

Nice clean 2. br mobile home, carpeted.· timeRN supervisor "Wanted for
built-in appliances, bland lcitcl\en. Home Healm Agency. flexible hours.
364-4974. . ,22129 benefilS,bon~&cafeleriaplan.Call

1-800·800:-0697 . . 22142

Office space 'fo,rrent: Great location.
For Informalion call. 364-2225 or neCded-:register 'experienoe

"364-0442. . 221 51 ,lnrnfio.m~A. Apply at. Gebos 230 N~2S
Aye. 22154

Sm. ~ff.apt. $170.00. 364-8823.
22160' INO'S

MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CAREOne bedroom apartment, 212 Ave. J

$175/mo .• water paid, 364~6489.
221.73 ·Stote Ligmild

, ·Qualilied Stgff
MOIIdoy·Friday 6:00 am • 6;o(xip".

D~·i,., WelCOlrtewitla
. .OdlJc~ IIOtia ..

JlARILYN BILL J DIRECTOR
164-0661 .' 400 RANGBR

3 bedroom unflll1lishedat 410 Long,
$300 +deposiL 364-504'S'~ 3644049:.

22179
"

WANTED:
A persoD wbo Is. bonest,

,souna from center tocircumfer-
ence; a person who neither
brags Dor ruDS; a person who' .

I k,nows bi.sor her .pl~ce I!IDdnus '
I I ,it;. person who knows~is or
I be .. business and .auen.cIs to U;
, . a person wbocan say D.O and

... -· .....U-S-IN"!"""""ES...._ S"""- ""!'O-p-po-" ..R ....T-U-N]-T-Y-., .mean it;a per$C)DI'wll6will take
. Dealersllips Available. a stand tor conscience sake; a
Port-<WRdg, POrt«oVers, Low Person who is not too weak to be
Investment cost, guaranteed re- committed. Who needs this
purdaase.Goesgoodwithexisdng person? Cheek' at your local
business with extra Jand~ cburch, work place or civic

, Finanicftg available. organ.ution.
. CONTACT:

MikeWulf
General Shelters

. FOr rent a two bedroom house, $100
deposit and $200 per month:. Can
364-1326 or go by 306 Lawton. for
more information. , 22189

-

7-Busmcss Opportunities

$$OPPORTUNITYSS
LOoking ,tor A Better

ReturD On Your Money
Exceptional Opportunity

oftbe 90's
No in.ventory, colledin •

. Ioatlon
\ ...56,000 Minimum' 'required

C,'II 3'HP'lQ - -

10-Announcements '

1'0& MOB INI'ORMATION '
CALL'·

'.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNCiE1979

- - .

Notice! Good Shepherd
Closet, 625 East Hwy, 60 will
Tuesdays and Fridil.ys until
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00. p.m. For low and limited

.income people. Most everything under
$:~.00.., .890

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and meLaI, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

"Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.,
We cater to good families and good
horses. 2660

.Piano l.W1ing and repair. Free estimates. .
References. E.S. Clark, Box 192(}2, !

AmwiUo.Texas 79114-1202. PhOne
354-88.9.8' . 2670 I

Garage Docn &. Operiefs Rcpired. can .
R~ Mobile J46.1120~Nights
Can 289~SSOO. 14237

I will rear down old buildings and cleap
'lot for the material. Forrest lnsulauen .

I & ConSb1Jcuon. 364-~,417. 2219'3
, .

. WANTED
Milo. to Cut. 9600 JD witb
supportiDgequipJDebt. %5 years
experience.

S&L FarlbS Inc.
308-88z4t90

....-----.....--~..... ,

W.N.oMI~L.& ...DOME.'STlC- Ii II
S81e~, R,epa'ir, Service I: I'

Gerald ..Parker, " ' I

, '; . 2S8·7721 ! ,

578·4646 !

COMMOOIn SEfMC(S
1500, 'Wesl' Park Ave.

Richard Schlabs

364..1281:
Steve: My.lnger

I

,Problem ~gnancy Center Center, 80 J
E. 4th, Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

-

11-Business Service

Driving Course is 'now
offered .nights and Saturdays.
include ticket dismissal and

suranee discount. For more
informatiori,.calI364-6578. 700

- -

Shine-a-Slind Plus

HOUSECLEANING,
Honest, Dependable witbmaD.Y
.references~Here'ord, Friona! '

.. BlaCk,.Summerftekl,.~10 Center,.
: ~te ..

I 36~8868,oll'
364.7932

12-Livestock

AXVDLBAAKR
I,LONGFELLO'W

One letter stands for another. In this sample ASsused.
for the three ti's" X ~Qt the two· 0'5,. etc. SIngle leUers,
'Ipostroph s,thc·length and formation ohhe wordure.
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9~19 C.RYPTOOUOT~, Z

·E U R DIE R A A • Q N R
X Y N A 'R C. B R V L F L W
ERZ, 'LYF ERAA LW
N R 0 R. 0 .Q R N LUI LOR 0
A V P R Q N R I Z ...... X W A Z 0 R Z I' A
.I.Z (AIZy'llf' UWQ'R

HWTNDIA~ 19'03)
_Yesterday's Cryptoqllote: LABOR AND 'ABS~I~,

NENCE ARE 1WO 0(: THE BEST PHYSICIANS IN THE
WORLD. - TliOMAS· TRYON

(JseThe
Classifieds

.And·
,Consider It

, I
I .

. 'unN-Sonlc 'Cltltnlng of :
vertlclll ,a ihorlzontall blind.. I

E. Park A.ve.. • 3144121 .

fUTURES OptiONS'
UT'ft.l....... Ce.) ,

.:I:'~-::C"~ _ On "" .:"&!w:,= ..... us UI:J ....U'
II ~ t'l H;.... t= t::
• •• ',11 UI UI 0''' '.: .." ... , ........
·11t. ... ,.i'· "r' .. ,,, ...

1IfIII",I7QtIt, __
C4.1!Of " .. Uti ~.llIrII,.·M'
CU'''.·I/,yl,IU!l1

..... 1.. ,.
iii' _ tlllI- ......· '''''''-~
~ OCt· DIe II. ~ IDle ...
" III' Ut lif!' I'.., "~ 'UI 1,1'1 1..,· ·11. , .. ,"" .,. ,__ '''' ·U' " "5 ..... ~ ~~r ,:', :..: ~:::

•• J.'..:r.:~~,......... 11.. -.,.--

Heref'ord IDcIepeadeat Seb.ool
Ol,trld offers vocatJoaal
P1;Oll'-_ lit Heretorci IUp
SdMJoIIIIIII HenIord J.... H .....
Sc.ooL To be eligible to partie ....
palda lIIese PJ"Oll1lllll..Hl'VkeI,
or clvltla MrequlftCI b., TIde
VI 'dlecl\'BRlllatiAdotD64,

1Ibt1l4ed,. Tide I" 01 ·dM
FAllK:tltDI Amenclmeats 011972,
IDidStdlon .504.oftbe R ....
tloll Act ~ 1973, eaded.
Hereford IDdep.dnt ScIIooI
DIIbic:t .... tab lite.,. to 8IIUI'e
tblt IKk 01 En" laquaae

will DOt be • barrier 10 ,
"'1 __10II".~1n·. :
educatlou'l .. d¥OCatloaa.',rGIf·... I
:For latona.don abo I ,oar
rip" '01' piftuce Iproeedura, I

contact lite 11tIe1X. Coord ....... ,
Claar .. G nit .t. 136 Ate •
F,Hereford,h., ""'4 0606.
IJfIAfJfJt .

tor, Nella, Veue, I' 711
Aft ..Ha__ d,b.



u I
CA

-6·TOS6
, ·ONTRS,·
FIN- CING
.AVAILABLE

U\V/,e,re ,only' tlee ,Iouk ls .e.xpensive'u
- - -- --

U.ET
FREE

DELIVERY

. .
- 9 -~M.- 8 P.M.
.MONDAY TaRU
. SATURDAY,,~-, 305Broadway' Plainview; Te~

, '. .209~ast Park Ave. Her:eford, Texas
Phone 293-8351

~ Phone 364-4073

ONE PRICE _.= $ ·.
ALLSIZES·r QUEEN .

KING........_---.....-.10------- ~ ·QUEEN AND KING ,SOLD IN SETS ONLYI

..

• 'FREE GIFT WITH EVERY .
$~50+' PURCHASE '(,LIMIT' ONEl' .

. • INSTANT FINANCING IN MOST CASES
WITH APPROVED C~DIT. . . . ,

• ADD :TO YQUR PRE~ENT ,ACC'OUNT· " '. ....

• NO ~Y~A-WAYS . .
; • ALL SALES .-FINAL·,
• SMALL OUT..OF·TOWN '

.DELIVERY CHARGE

. , .

• ALL SECTIONALS REDUCED 23% TO 44% .
. . .,

. ~'~L UININOREDUCED' 25,% TO 400/0
t ALL BEDROOM REDUCED· 25% TO 40%.

I. ALL LIVINGROOM REDUCED 3~~ TO 50%
• ALL OCCASIONALTABLES REDUCED 25% TO,~/o.

. 'iALL SE~Y' BEDDING'REDUCEU25'0/01 TO 400/0:"
• ALL SOFA/SLEEPERS REDUCED 33%' TO 45.%
" ALL ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS REDUCED 30% TO 45%

BuY ONE
LANE

. RECLINER'
AT REGULAR
RETAIL ...

GET A 'CHAIR
r.-----..r--_ ...- r-r-« ••r-rr-: __ , • O'F E'QUAL .

VALUE

F·REE!

6 -Days
Only I

100% .
CIUT ANID .LOOP.S,

'$'8~95
A..,- EAUT,lfUL· YD.
EARTH;TONES" .., ., . cAaPBT ONL1' .

ADDRESS ~--~--~------~--------~~. . .
BY LANE .

BRING ,IN YOUR.
NTRY BLANK

c
, .

r '." :

SEALY SALE!

,
BEAUTI.FUL CARP lETS, I,N

100,% DU'PON,T

STAINMASTERNYLON·

• PLUSH PILE CAIIP&T ONLY.

PHONE ,...............-- --'oo -~

*Need not be present tOI Win. -Mu t be 18 year or older 'to register
(CUp)

EA.
PC.

e



All's ri'ght with CBS' 'Love and War'
EngUIhts secoad.Rries

• bit not to miss
By Sur.annte GilII .

While ~ TV ~ue food Of
.. yin-l they're .md:inl "a Iittlcmorie"
cv'cry,. wcek, DIane English. i. Dot,
aQIOOI ibeIe cultural ef[eci Englisb. the
IWlrd.winnin& creator of Marp"y
Brow" and the tartCI of decliOll·ycar
criticism Corber cbaracten' lacK of
"family valUCl," .. 'brinlinla new COlD-
edy to CBS OCt Monday. SepL21.

Bu. d9D"t~iDt of tbe pn:mierc of
Enllish' .•.low and W4r as a 1V Ibow
or ,eveD. movie, Think of h as alii
eve.iiQl aldie tbeaIu. " ,

Sea in ManhaIwi,lojle .and War bui
.Oenbwin dlcme and the feel ora so-
fbislicaled. 1930s romantic comedy. h Besides Thoma.' Jack Ste.in and
realureJ Susan Dey as a just-di~orced Dey's Wally Porter, theWl includes
~ and Jay 'Ibomu as lID opin- Suz;ie PIabon u Mee. IIIaa:DM; IpOIU
ion ooIU11)11i$t and 4.2-year-oldbllchdor. WIiIei: Jobft HIncoct as IU, the 0\Vla

DcspiJe their cIilferences and their mu~ of joumalists' ~atcrin& bole The Blue
~ rear of ~ ~tmenll. inro- Sbamrock; Joel MIDDY. a sanitation

~~,Ihe pm ~&m to faIJ. in ~. . ,'worker who fedI It !lome in the ~
To live IJI • diJnpIre, of i*1IIIIIl char· ban.,out: and Nouri ... Dey's CK~bu...

1CICI1' souiS,En&IiIh"empIoyI tbe ~ baOd. a narcluiltic.actor .. Future ,cpl.
man state device 01 baWl, 'dian tum lOdes Will include JOIIIIII 'Oleumu •
and.peak to me· audiCllCtl, - or In lhb sUbuJi,an ~bou.ewife hired .1 • Blue

I cuc:,.1he CIU1IefL S~. wailrCll.· . . . .
I But besida IUcb caJcul.ated IIIeatriW
. elelDe.nta, theone-hour premiere epi·

JOdeplay' like I play because it was
filmed IhIl way - in one pass. with no
time for retakes, exU. camera m&Jcl or
Rubbed lines. The live-on-ralm. effect
wu a child of !le(ldSity: After • l()..da~
~ttearsal scbedUleand a ".y's dd~ydue
10 union nc&otiations,wim tbe IDW, the
piloc bad In be shot on the rmt evening
of curfew durin: Iut sprin,'s, Los Ange-
!\es riots. Otherw.ise, Englisb wouldbave
lost two of her acton - Dey md co-star
Michael Nouri - to other commitment$.

~At about two o'clock 'in the after·
noon, the manager of the 101 that we
wen: shooting on came to us and said.
'Wc'm evacuating the lot, and you must
all go home.'

2·J>tSNEY CHANNE~
4--KAMB<NBC)j AMAltllJ..o
6-.W'TBS~ATLANTA'
a.-FAMILY CijANNEL
lO·.KFDA (CBS), AMARILLO
i2--CABLE NEWS NETwORK
14.-·NICKELODEON
16--WEATHER CHANNEL
18--SHOWTIME . .. ~
20-HBO
b·;MTV .
U-NASHVlLLE
26-·A&E
28-·HS:£'
~81-..c-8PAlt.C-8PAN II
S8MUNMSION

"There was no wly we could post-
. pone .. So' Joel '(Shu~oYSky,. En,Usb's

busband and co-produc::er) MI0tla,ed
for' ui. and ·tbef aUowedllll;O .1hoQt 'our
.".., i.1nly one pus. 'at, 4 p.m. At 6:30~
.evayone had to be in lbiir can&oine:
bome.~ .

Even &heir plmned .Wdio _au4ieDce
was unavailable. But- a lDUrbus -of 40
teen.,en (101M with SIlpi:l SoakeR)
tumed away from The ~~u Miller
Show was. loca1ed in time.

"They weftft1tbe '~ dial: we CII-
pccUld 10 respond to,m.rlbow,· _Usb
c.caIiDueI. -MId yet we 10' jJ WOnderful
reIpOIWC .&om diem. w '

'So we wCnl abead. Thcre'. some
bouncy camera wert ~and ~ !hal
we'U live with. But. wetind of consid.
cm:I it a small miracle and ~ looking
forww to going on frontlhtre. •

~From ·thcreH includeslhe devel.op-
menl oC both the romance and The Blue
Sbamrock;whid!J WaLly buys '00 ,I kind
of Self·~ ,dare IOpmve to, herself
and the world 'tha& She'll still a success.
(Her fJl1t place, ,(kz Wally, badlO be
IOId in. the divorce settlement.)

With top-notch writing and acting,
and • pmnium Mond..-y-ni@l time Ilot,
LDw attd Wm, Wally and. Jack and 'Ibe
Blue Sbaouoct IboUJd all be loo&-nm-
nine .hilI. TV u.r.", Ito:

'.b-LOCAL WEATHER
6-:KhCV (PBS), AMARILl.()
7-~KVlI(ABC),AMAIUtLO
9--WGN. CHICAGO
U··E8PN
IS-·KelT (FOX). AMARILLO
is--USA
l1--cNN ijEADLINE NEWS
1:9--LOCAL ACCESS
21--CIN'EMAX

J~'23·~VH·l
25-~DJSC()VERY
27·-LlFETIME
29••TNT
32--ACTS
S4·-CMT



, .
P~ge 2--Entertainment··lbe Sunday Brand. Sentemher?.o 1QO?,

ISUNIlAY

SUI.I', Hmill ••.11..
t

-

C8bIe CMnnet M
HEREFORD

,CABLE'VISION
3IoWt12' 111E.'4TH'

A
a-. ... A ooupIiI· • ...,..dI 101\ II AMIYou"-1M Yow '- .........

~1rom.dIpw1INint ...... o.tIfIJ.***A -.' ",",*",1 rotICMJ II,...
~~ ....... 2:00.(1_)..... ~,;by .::.:=,~"'1:...... MrCIII

........... ~*".w....... ~.t1, 11._.~M~;"!:
ItI"IIaIJIe m '*'lId thIIr II'Iettnd tv.. iii
OtnIjrJ. TIIIWIft. JtIIIHh ....... 2:00. (1., ,.,., ......a........,.. *'* 1wIr ....
'. .. ....... for Ill,'" WOITIIft lind I~IO ClUltIiclhDolI~1It"'.""""'A"'_ :'':'ff~':~1I;j ...LM''','- ~ wtIIIiI ~,eo. I
MInd, flWJtlh ... KINft'QiwIn P01S ,,.., ........... DMI ......... ~
~.VIo/InqI.2:00.(1t17)........ ~,::.r-~III

(11MQ).~ Mt ........ UitllSIIIIt 1:11.
............ Of "'-".111111)' 1!Inn"''' bOy'

~ do¥m .,. MIt...... InOOUIIWa I
III .. and con """ . ..., ,.., . ..w. AIIctJ..."..,. ~**Andw'I .. o"'
Carnlily01:80.(1U)1 • ..,.DIMpM. -- IWIn ..,.,. M kl ftIIIds

,. ...... Moura ' ........... lind ..... ....11:'.,;.;..Stont2:15"'~'A.CIIII4,)r_; 1M,..,. ... A '~ IIIOCMIWt .. I:"Upart' e ~~,'L...

hm.." girl.••.II ~ '-.....n-:~ . 1IMIIt101~"."''''''.'''' SAw. CNN proU'C'
world. 7lmfJn DuMI, ArIiIInnI' AnjUtttIR Andr ItIrdfI1)0.U'" ** Mel)' .. 'on iIII ~~.~. VIIIIIrIoI.t.OO. (1.... By 'StevtnAlan McGaw
ProIJnIIy, Mull SItudon. 2:00. (11115) • . :, ..~.Y'.'~~ :"00. dIIa(1.~.·P.• '*". __' .~.' - ., .. -..; ,,' The John and Mary R. Markle
.......... ...... M2) . - 1M _ ...... MIlk *** A ~ Foundation WIt founded in 1927 "to

MpIMI·N:T1Ie ..... ***A·flO!'nj)UWWTO!' ImIn,... .. tInIIII .... oI.w.nm, p'.ro..,mot ....... -.I"'n-m-~ --.I difli."u-
CluMt •• ~ IOpIotlllOUtN tor.. ,.. ~ ....... ** ~ DMI. SfIMIWT ~_,:"'. '11_1 sion of kn~':.::'::.·:Th;f~l~Dtof
tun, RoCwt,.. . .AMtItrOWtYPG2:00. (1812) I ~ 10 help tim willi ,.. 11 . "-
'..... "'..... grlldwatlon.... IIIdIIy RIIiIIIIIY. tMI n. 11It 1...... ,1'fIIII!II, that alend. hal taken many dI~ion.,

All MI;IcItn. lit ...... **'* An MlIt·.sMt2:11.lfI411.:· .. II'..... . ~_'.•_ '"".__':m.=-. ' --.. 1a...~.'.. 1II.....Ihi. but.anertbe '88 presidential eJection,
Irtectlons .. 10m ~. 111 AIMriGII1 A~ ** Al1lmala cornpete In -_. ie. MIIIn foundation officiall admonilhed
.ndl FI1II"ICI1WOO1a.n,GcN KIlIY.'" CInJIl· ·1INIIfo·.....,.. (AnlmaMitl' 1:1'. (fl1t). .E.."". ,•. =. :':0..t,•• ~.I:OO.(1IT1).,,,,, . ""ma'-dca"e'" to "ry' '0 ,_&Av, 10th.. '2:1JO.11.,t. lip. 1M......., .... 111.... .' III, . ..•• ,""c' I ....... 0(lU,# .""""".......__ ;;..;..........oiiiii!_ ....._"'- __ ~_oiiio -. danaerous disconnect between vote,.

,and their own elect.oral pnx:eaa."
To thlt end, the MartI.e Foundation

~ pro~!ded f~ndifta ror.D~
In Ame~ .. 111,ptlft ICOH debatina
Sunday. .20. on'CNN. AnchOftid
by Bern.~ Shaw. thelene. eumina
the ,ateef America in 1'992;. (be
disparate fonuna of it. citizen.. the
'way. in"whij:h the nation miaht be
bettered and.nDally In cumination

I
of the men who leek ~tI biJhest

I office .
. Descries' rant three epilOdel are
oollectiv-cly titled '"The Nltion'. AIm-
cia." A HOUle Divided JUidet viewers
.into the IivC$ of America', powiDa.

State ef the Union:
'Democracy in America'

You can't lose-or get Iost-s-with
, .

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Texas Highways .Maguine. ,

.Get your copy at the newspaper office.
Call the He.refo.rd Brand

364-2030

•• raely minority urban underclw.
PiII.1I of Prosperity looks It the
decline of the American Dream anca
how the nalion IIIIab1 once .... in attain
economicpre-eminence in lhe aJobaI
ecOnomy. Governmental· pidlock is
the focus or A Government (or rbe
People. usin& the eontrovenialhealtb·
care :illue as an example ,oflhe way in
which crucial public policy is splin-
tered, diluted and deliyed by the
IerviDl of too many masten. The'
seament also examinct public distrult
of bureaucl'lCY.

The series' 1eCOIld half. '"The Battle
to Lead," focuses on the 1992 election.
A He.rtbul A..,.y offers in-depth
profilesofyi~'lpresidentialClftclidates
Dan Quayle and AI: Gore. Bill Qin.OIJ
of Arb,...,' examines the Democratic
candidate's mucb-diaputed recQI'd as
,ovemor. Tbe series c:ondudes with
Tbe Public Mitld 01GeotJe BuM, an
overvieW of1hc:' incumbent,president.·,time ~npublic life and the evoIutioa of
bis.tands on jllUel such u civil.rlItltl.;.

. abonioo, tbe world ecooom),-104
(.bini. 0 TV ~ .. ,



Hercules DO' kin to Superma~;
looking for ,R movin.11V~?

By :,raylor, Miebads
Q: C..M. TN , .... Itil .. II

,~",'(""",,,
• I s..-.,.." J....,lIII

,..:~ ~ ,.,.'.s.,.r.,
__ ,. 1M .. "." .. n.
.u...... ., t-MIcM&
Strit\tIIIIrI, Art.

interestamona, 'the :readenof this
column. iDtiudm, Shirley Balduaro of'

~-1~:::=~~;-f.::::!~t.!l!!!!!!!!"'...J!!!!!!!!t!!~!!!!!l!!...4.~.~~-~.I!lL--_.IiCl·~mont, N.H., and Gi., Lowe of..QaklCy, IdUo. and I will attempt to

IIJ~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~!!~~~~J~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~',. Tbemost. re.c:ent Supennan mov1ea
,... rmJ Cibriltopber·"', therefore
J'iaakilll his relation to Georae .... t.t ..". ".. III .y .fi"OIIIe WBIMI
not,onJy unUkely, but untrue." A few ..... , OM; Wail".I k.."., _tit~i~~~;~~~;====~~~~~~~~=====~:~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~W~~~~~~~~r -~ ---,-- ---modernM.nofSteeHsrelatcdtoSteve ".yl.. ~",,'autrm ... Mt.

~=~~;~~~;~~~e~~~:~n~'~~.~~:)~_~~'~='..=e~~~,·~~_;_~S~E=,p:r~~E~M~_!~~~E~R~:~2~-~1~IR~~~.~~-~~~~~~-~believe "played :Superman. Steve Ie·.... -:-:1'.. ,. GIll,'~, Ari&.
Reeves is an Ictor bett known for bis A: Walleer is best knowu for his tiUe
Portrayal of another stronpnan, role in the TV Western series CheY.
Herc:ul~. . cnne, a part he .reprised in the 199.1

Oeorae Reeves did star in' TIle miniseries 1M vaIfJbler Rerums: The

u::-e;:~=~:!:!,-*!!!I.!.:!!!!!.~-~~~~L!!!!!!!!!~~~~!:i!t:=ii~;jmi!;;::l~;mu.4.dvenium ,ofS~pemulll> which mactcwck oillJe .DOIw. A List of his' film~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~L __ ~~~~~~_.~~~ __ ~.~~'~.~~~U~~~~~~.~c~~~~~~~O~_14 time, hopelessl), typecast him ttl the . Yellowstone Ke1ly (1959). lk Nilht .
point that DO one would acc:ept him in oftbt Grizzly( t966), TM Dirty Dozen
uy oUlerro1e. lboup he bad ap- (l967), Y:um.t(l970).,~Bocm'yMID
pared in pat fdtnl like 00IJe Witb (I97.2).Pancbo ViiI. (J 972), Snow-
tbe,Wind, RIDCbo NolDrious and bcast(1911)and iVbiteBuffalo,(J,917) .

. beilllfOrever identified witb a CInOOD ·W~ •• Dd you may dO to in c:aq:. of
~ lUJII)OIOdly led to'~ IUic:ide Fint At1iltl Aaency, 10000 Rivmide
in .959. Sinaer/lOlIJWI'iter DoD Dr., Stc. 6, ToIUCI ~, CIIif'.,
McLean. {"Americ:aft Pie") hubepDI .. 91602.
~naI visillin ~ .Ittempt ,to prove 'Q:c..".." ..u,~ .. "'_.t

, Rccves ~ ,DOt 'Ull bilDlClt·a¥.IIlI)' ...... - V... "..... .,' J_
bave been murdered. He'llIIowritteft ~ (I lAId)' Ih ,.. .. If ....
'l0III OIl tIM 1Ubjed. _ ...,

Q: ., .... .IIb ., ... ,.,. ".~ ~-~.
~.1' rn. ~ *!'IJ .,lItI_- ,

-- I a.,.... _ _~-...-.. ....- , .
. I .. ""!'* •",., -..w :_~, -..,." ,~ .•:Q:-~pro Kevin _'A:' ?,e ~ic:tul!Ofwbi~ you ~tci is

yqJter, tbc caultic Cr:ypt.-KeeIlCJ, who 19S6 ~U",** m tM_IWD.lncideatal ..
opens eac:h sqment oftbepopular Iy. _bn..... the bereafter. mUit ,bave
HBOao.tbokv.seriCl, ill voiced by been ,I r~vorite t~~llfl~orJohnlOD .. ,He
John Kusir. You may write to Kauir pl•.ycdl In, the ~m.JlltI~ movm,fdms
in care or Tbe GeJ1ti Aaency, 232 TMEnd oftbe A.fT.umd ..4. Guy
Canon Drive, Beverly .Hilla, Calif., /tIaJIICd ,Joe, tbe latter of wbLCh was
90210. - remade to 1989 uAI",...

. SeIIII ........... UC·.T ... ' __r-
DIfC.. P.O.Bo]!, 961_.Fon WClltllt
Texa,76161-laet. e IV LIiI;-' l1li:,

ilL ton,,· .. I.., 01 .. In 1M ' of

oI
~ P CfIIhO'" eon, ..... Jt. ". AM .-
., .. AIrJMQ1n ~ .. SUndIy" MondIIJ on PBS.

TV ....... .."
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Irs your world.~~.
WfI I you don't know dboul Insem cOllld
nil arrel\llork- anddilihis week. n, does.,

Di'sr.ouerJl
(" H t.fiiiiNIL ...

MON ,8PM ,-- The Hereford Brand -----
, ;'the winning choice"

'I

, I

! '



I,

I:

Post '& Ritterhave 'Hearts Afire'
, - . , politically.

produce '''DesigninJ: Women" and '''Hearts Afire" comes during an
"E veningShadc::' . ' ,e1cqionyC8' aooat,a.timewilenother
.. "Harry ~ Linda bave,been good prqjecQexaminc poliUcs. .
fnendsofmme for years. "PostIlY'· 1bc HBO 1llOVit "Running Males,"
"I was on '1beFall Guy' whenlWry itarring D,iane Keaton and Ed Hams, .
was. a producer", We've always will be shown S~. Ck;t 4. CUI'I'CIlfy
wanted 10, !"ork IOJ~hen yet we showing is the theatrical movie "BOb
r~ wORmg IOgetber~use~R.0berts'" swrins Tim Robbins as a
didn't wan Ito mess up our friendship. ru&bJcss senaIOIi8I candidate. Lifetime
Harrysaysifanytbinggoeswrongwe on Oct. 27 wiU ~teeast "Majority
can ail go to therapy IOg~r.It " Rule.·~ saarrinl.Blair Brown as I

She had a dCal for I pilot with ~ candidIIe. Expec\ed bef(R,
cas, and 'dle Thomason! .have. the end "of the year is "The Dislin •
.c:ontract w~thCBS.fC?"SCyeral shows. guililed Gentleman. "s".UTi",g E«Iie
Post.SlYS It. was "kismet" that they MuqJby. a con man who,gets e1cc1ed
were" able to get togtlbet. ·rolhcScnate.OddI,y. NBC'haspulled
. "John .Ritter and J wiU have. Norman ,Le8r's political comedy

private life aogether.," SI.)". PosL "Powers That Be" off the air, not to
",.L, i,nelawanu. I reladopsbip belWCC, -n return until .ner the election.
a \f.laly.free..~pirited, selt-centered .
WOIn8tI and this '14KiIba. CODIIeI"Qti~,

him. She's now with a lesbian lover.
In Other words, it's Ibout ramify
values.

, .
LOS ANGBLES (AP) - The new an ·offi.u t.ypist known IS ihe "IUt

CBS comedy "Hearts 'Arlie" is '.. bimbo in WastJing1on." George
testimony to the Id.qe dw politics . Gaynes plays &be 'seDa&ot and Beth,
makes for strange bcdf'ellow,. BroderiCk js his. mil!ltms.

Maroc Post ~moves·i.no a spare· . ~iuer's Georgetown house is also
bedroom in 8 boule owned 'by shared by his two children ,ands
co-workedobn:Riuer. Sraywned for former nann),. pla,Jed by Bah
further developmenlS.' .Rich8lds. Completing the ensemble

The Soqthern 8Cnator Ihcy both cast are Justin Burnette and Clatt.
work for IS aieJcs iscarrying 011 with Duke 85 the ch~ldren. Adam Carl as

an ineptofrace ,workctand BiUy Bob
ThomlOn and Wendie )0 Spabu as
a. married couple on the offICe stafI.

••Hearts Mile ...•wNcfl premiered,
with a one·bour spec.ial. is the.
creation 'of Linda.-B'lOOdwonh·
Thomason, w.boh8!J bcerla tele.v,ision
consultanl'to Democralic presidentill
nominee BUJ Clinton. Sbe and ber
husband. IWry Thomason, also

~ SE~TEMBCB22 I

··Our reWioaship is DOt sc)(uII
yet. btltlt wWbe;1 don 'Ibow bow
wo'U bindle it because there arc
chiIcbn in&be house. Linda wanq to
eaplore men 'and women relldon-
Iblpl. Bvera the seDIUlI' IDd his
mistress ha~. sweet ~1aIionsbip ."

Post~y,. "Linda tept utiRg for
my iaput.lKItsbedidn'tneed it,-She
wrole it with lobn, IDd me in mind.
She finilhed N script two day,
before we S1aI1ed fIlmiDJ. to

Post talks about die show OBI hot
day in the middle of a. beat wave
gripping Los Angeles. Sbe wears a
sleeveless-blouse. cutoff jeans. and

- ,bead. Later, as she goes back. for
rebCll'Sll. her two ya,mg daughters
pay a visit. She's marri~ to Michael
Ross. ,a writer on ,the staff of
"Evening Shade." He', a fonner
&clOt who played in "Cats" and
"Svita" on slage. The), met 11 years
qo at an acting class and have been
married for 10 years.

POSl's cliaracter OD "Heans
Afire" is 'Georgie Anne Lahti, I
high-powCfCdjoomalist who losl allbermoney defendirag her father
against, chargesthat he looted 'his
union 1re8SU1Y.,He"s in prison. She',
broke and in desperation. lakes .Bjob
8$ an aide to Sen. Strobe Smithers.

.. She ends up with this
broken-down 'old senator. Joim Kiuer
play.s his lOp aide," ,says POSI, who
last May compleled seven years as Ibe
naive public defender Cbristine
Sullivan on "Night Coon." She

, carries I. key chain with a small
. wooden gavel the ,bow's production

, years.go.
. "Georgie Anne is so djfferent
ftom CJuUtine Idon't think: they even
brea&he tbesame air.·o Posl says.
"Christine lcared .bool,olher people ..
She was. I bleeding heart. I think
Oecqieonly CII'C& about herself. But
in comins episodeslhe will getlway
(fOIIINt. By~ityshe'I' ,Dina

1~;~~~~~ii;~~~i~~~~~ii~g:~~~;~~I~~m~IO~~~r~:
..She', kind of. l*lnOuehce on

SohA'. kida I' fira.1bey Rilly like
my e~1nd [fal. in love with
them. neala_conflict withJoho.l

l~i~i!~~li~~~~i~~~~~~!~~~~ii~~~~i!~~~~~k~"~~~~'TIle Odd Couple.' 10000ie Anne in
• _ his lite ,qsreaive male'rote,
John is the homebody."

"

'Suts Barban'
under dark cloud

BY CaDdKe Have ...
He't back and DOlle "00 lOOn.

Stephen. Nicholl. who played Pateb
JobDIOn on 0." of OurUwa, c:u
DOW be ICeD II Dr. Skyler Oatcl on
SIn,., BI1tMr& For almOit two' yean.
filii have written in ·to find out ..
Nkbois was retW'llial to Dilly!. Many
wereillO ,disappoiated wIleD. ~arY
Betb EYJDI WIllet " fM'I the mow,
as it seemed theY miaht never see Pateb
and Kay" qain.

Evans il preput with her third child
(due in.MarcIi) •.1O it i.doubtfW we wiD
see her workina with Nic:bOkuy time
soOn: Con.,quently. the rumon thil
theymi,lU lumup as General
.Ho.piw'l newest IUper couple, were
euctly "'at: T\lmon.

la ...... could be iu rLlw ~YI. SSw
pulled O\lt all theltQPI. Tbc allow now
boUIt two of da)1ime'l mOlt popular
stan, NiChols and JIet Weaner (eli-
Frilco fOlIe&, Gil) as W:uren.. The
writiaaOD tbe Ibow. It prelent, .ia lOme '
of tbelDOlt creative IDd iDDOVItiYein
daytime bistory.

Unfonuateb, minp really doo"
100II: promiliftl for the show, as (be
audience conl1Duea to diminish. SQIID
Lee. NBC't daytime, vice president,
IIY' Ute network is ..pft, a battle to
IlYe the IOIIP, but NBC affiliates
continue to drop it from their lineups.
Atpreqtlmetbedec:isionutowhe1her
the .ow will .10 or MY bad not yet
been made, '

There In: lOme other (acet from the
past lumina up on daytime. Marpret
K1enck, whO played Edwina Lewis on
OJJe 11k· '0 Li~, •• nowporttw)'inI
Kitty Fieldina on .4,. ,the World Tum ..
Her (.vorile bad boy from (be put,
Gerald Anthony. who was Marco Dane
Oft OLTL, hutaJc.en the cbarad.er to
Pon CIwies for. Ibon·tenn role on
GR. Marco, Edwinallld KareD (Judith
~iJbt) were" popular trio on OLtLiD,
the ·earb'80s.

If Connor McCabe 011 SB' loob
fuaiIiu, it'. bec:aUIC Charla <nant.
belt tDOWD for bit rob &I John
Emenon on 7lJe E4:e ofN;,b, and
EVIJI. Batel OIl ~ World, is
·pJayin'· the tole. Onn.". ...eat
dwfIcter '..... 'CIf hal tbe 1IIuJ'
IUrI he played ia ....._ be
equttt the 'new role· wida • OiDt
~,ypC of·cIw'ader.

Itwa UI, iD _oa
.,.ime, ..... 1Id 1O
mallie the fall __ Itmu"'""



.8, PiddI
1bc court is ill --'ea' - die tcD8ia '

ClOml, .. iL 0.~. SepL .:5, die

..-.,·ol...... wiII ..., .. ada
ill • COBfeII duIIiW die "Duel allbe
~ ....... 'NavalillM:wi8 'ra
fiaay Coaaoa ,ila........... I

o.a.'. PIlla iD LtIV..... will die.....a:10IIbIIoIae S5OOIIOO
Promoten .. c.m.. .. ~ Ibe

, ."BIIde ttl.:0. .....wID &§Yl3•.1be
............ dllalpBill)' laD

, KiD& lad ........... BcIJbJ RJap
... civtD tbe Iide -allde of Ibe SQ-
.- .. ri,pdbIIy. 10. XID& ... GUllo:
,prove - ..... CoUld de-
.. • ~ 0CiII!JI"4"- ....
-- pIIII 'Iipift.c:.- few WUIMa, tIca the ...
- • IIIDIiiK:ed IUat. _ W to
·dIiak·twice bebe ........~ .......

, 0De., ... 1O ~ .. '~
c.nce of IIae COIlDOl'l~N.vr"ilov •
....... If c.o.aa cIbeI NavntiJD.
¥L wiII.-- be fIIe_

. Jetic world' Not Dbly. Her WiDDiq
ftIDOId ~ IbouId ~ ber place
iii teDDiabilaoly. By die AIDe tokI:D,
CoaaorI'IecoaI •• willi ........
10 PlAy thepme IhouIdDOt be 0Yer-
.1IhIdOWaI by • Sep. 25 loa. '

"Timet bave ,cbanced •.Motivation.
Mve cbIaj!tld.lD 1913. die IIIOIiYllion
wu IJIOriD& die pob ......... lib-
Ida ·ftft·. force 10, be dIU wiCb. 'I1Ie

. ~ Ibia .tiI1Ie Ilil:lCllQtIO be .,.,..
ey.

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
,5TO'9 P.M.
'7oz.'
$5.99

1.'$8.99
·a

.' FEATU,R'I,NG .
G'R,EAT

,ENTERTAIN"MENT
'nChlldren's Movies

aG.met. Family ,
Entertainment, AdUlt

Drama. 'Comedyl

"

e ,w• .,... campi ... CCII'IIIR*I'
controned Inventory IfICI
Nntal, whlc'b .. 1m'"" lang'
walt. Ind Ilona 11l1li II OUf
con,yenlent - check-out

.,,' counterl
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If YOU're.·'.dying. . • . ttoo see._ aU 16 garnes,
443 penalties. _ . : t 152.:1 grunts,
. 6236 bone-i Iring hits,
and ~JCl "Hi' M~. "every Single _ _ om,

this show-is for you.

'HEREFORD
CASLEVISION

.... (2 ..11t E. ,.nt
10PM,·

, I

~ .. Gllil ••••• hOenM de ..
1... ~UCIOn '1M"leMa 1WOIH'd", pew
EmIMo z.-. QftII.1, ......

In 1968. die MeIhodist,Otureh and
the Bv.angelical UnilCd BreWen.
Church mcr:ged in 8 ceremony in
Dallas to form the United Methodist
ChUfCh.

answer to the Crossword Quiz is found the In
the ..puzzle. To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.

·1

THE ROi\DS OF TEXA.\ the culmlnalion at a
mammoth pn*-'I: 111:11hal- '11lVQ1vt:d.:.un)' ln-
dlviduaL, r.1!' over 'IWU ~r When you ,1\ ~
your <.vpy 01THE kO\DS OF """AS ~I'II
·'Mlnder· II"", l"1I1 ever 11"~~1ed 'Ihe Mille wilh·
OUIII.

'I11J 172 p;jfte 3II:IlI CUt11;11",.map,.II~. ~h<l'\\,
the complere Texfl.'I !'uad syge11l (all 2114,000
mil . ., plus just al'lilull every City and comm-u'
nity' TClIll, A&M lin'" tsl~' Cart'-W4phk'H

Let 'usshowyou a Texas
you've never seen before.

II
tahui'lKQI')' M2IIf .lTM!mDe!'ll· pr'oouced the maps,
bil:_ 00 IlI1 C'OIINy i'n:Ip.'! (rom the StIle Ocpan.
m"1\I of IIIJIh~. nd PUb' TnIIl..'!pOl1ation.
1ht:der;llli shliwn are ma7.~-:..o.~my nd
k ~I rOillJ;;, 1:IIci!5. raervoiNl, l\lream" d:unJ_
hlsu If Ii • pumplllj\ ~ kXlS.!\C.ar COUJ'ii(."!I,

n'!Il<.'Ierle!o.mlnrs.and ridny OIher (~turct.
Ino nulT!erou.' Iu IL'iI.

AVAI,ILABLE,
ATT~E

HEREFORD
BRAND. '

313 N. Lee 364-2030
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EDtertaiamall-Tbo Salida, BrIad, September 2O.1992~PlaeI.l

.Family .values, English style;
. .

.more praisefor 'Murphy'
. .

s..e. c...... ........ Peter
Horton', cbarKter. Gary SbepIaerd.'
died durina1bc. ,lui aeiIoQ of ABC.
f/JirtyIotndhi".. but Horton', diftd~
iIII CLtcer cocS Oft ,1PMlC. CurreaUy.
Horton il servilll U cODlulUDl.
~rectorand put..time KtGr totbe F~
series. (]as 01'96, wbiC:b. debuh

. Tuesday.. Oct. 26. The ciramI is
ptOduced under the ,1IIi' of ABC
Productions. wtlere Hortoa· hal j1al(
in1led I deal to develop IddiIioUl
,.mea.:Troiable 'is. io • prae. 'rdeue
uDOUDCinaOle dell. H011oa'1 aew
"bOIl. Br:andoD stocIdud. refcmd 10
bim.~.· .

- --

Tucking In Ixtrl 'blnln.
Into tunch box•• can help
mike .ur. ,chlldr.n I"old
unhMIthtul 'InICU.

CWM,.. ..... ,.. .... ,.1bat ••
what writer/producer .DiaDe ~
creator of Emmy-wiDlliDI M~y ,
Brown and ,I new romantic: comedy,
Love.1Ild War; seems to be .. }'ina to
Vic::t President Dan Qua-Ylc oatbc
subject. of "ralnily VliUa.· QUape
bfOUlbt 'up the notion last IPIina in. I

IJ*.dl in. wIIicb be bIuted ""WIt fOr '

fl'1
. Some, dairy fa.,...,. end CIII.,. •

tl. rlnch.,. 'U •• ' p.rm.,n.nt.
....... to brand C8tt1e.

'I SATU'RDAY

N•. ..,. ....,u lien. Adclint to
Murphy BroMJ\ reeleDt Etnmy' win.
the show's "On the Rocks" episode has 'won the"1. 992 Scott ~ewmanDrua
Abuse PRvention, Award fot belt
~Cdy propam.

Ught 'trbII. 111.212 m'fft,.MOGftd.

I .''''
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FtORAt
FABR,I'C
FRAMES
,HOBBIES·

·OFF'ICE ....SCHOOL' ,
'SUfJPLIES

,HOUSEWARES
. LAWN' GARDEN
'BALLOONS

SUPPLII;S'

C'hristmasl'
. ,. Seq?in I
..• Appllque":20,%,

, - .' .Reg.'
Price

Craft & Fiora)
Ribbons

25% OFF
All Flower

Bushes Stretchable'
SpiderWebs, '

N.. W...... 'OL

Halloween" Christmas
Colors

79¢
Halloween

Fabric

Cross Itlkb byCb.rt _Cnlt
J -tan-to c' ooset'rvm.

Christmas ' I

I IStocking

399-.
yd

9' Garla
. Fall
Leave

Friendship
Pins.'C......,K.'

Pailit and ....... It Sho ..
• ".. .. dult Joa can.20~.(J._.' OFF

~nn' Crafts Etc. will ~ having a free mum cia on September 22
&24th1992,6P.M.-7:30P.M.Mu- purcha~- materialsfromWi~
C Its Etc. Come by and "gn up early ce i Iimited.ar1d, receive
a,100/0, dL.ounl~!I!

'IIIWhen fOUl Sign, 'up,l 'th a ,.. rd will be Biven 'to you 10, 10 Ihow that
you ~gned~upforlhetla 'thenyouwiUreceiv .10G/o,d" ton,youtlotal
lmumpurdl -
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